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BoBsiani Buffer Severely In East
prnssla; Germany Call Two

: Million Volunteeri' to Colon

St. Petersbunr News Contra

dicts That From Berlin. r

'
; WASHINGTON, September 1.

r (AsBociated PreBg by Federal f

Wireless) Germany is assuming
the offensive againHt the Russian

I

invaders Of bust accord- -

ing to an official announcement

irom Berlin yesterday, and are at-

tempting to cut th lines of the
enemy investing Konigsburg. The

' Germans have attacked the Rns- -

, aiana At lTrhnutin an1 Ort(1a.
" burgr The Russians lost thirty

j thousand prisoners, ' according to
the official renort. amone the oris- -

oners being i a number, of high
ran King omcers, v
J Fresh German troops are pour- -

ing into East Prbasia Ai
. v in TPT Drr ti,r jjiuj million

y volunteers' Ka've'T)ef'addeJi to the
' a rray, the call for reinforcements

being enthusiastically . responded

Bussian Despatches Deny This,

Despatches from St. Petersburg
and London-repor- t quite a differ
ent state of affairs. The St. Pet
ersburgh ' correspondent of the
London Times teleerapha his pa
per that Germany is short of

' trained men to withstand the
Kussiaa invaders. lie states that

- 1 1 . . 1
, ut..u.u.. uao iv. v 14 tururu vJ wean

'. en her garrisons '

to place the
; troops in the field and has also

. . .t it 1
. naa 10 ran scnooiDoys to the col-Fro- m

Russian sources des- -

' .paicnes 10 Ltonuon state mat there
has been no check to the advance
of the Russians in East Prussia.
while many Polish-Germa- n sol

diers are reported to be deserting

of the Russians.

AUSTEIANS RETREAT IN
DISORDER ; MANY SLAIN

ROME, September I. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
-- A despatch ..to the Hassagero
from Sofia, Bulgaria, says that the
Austrian force which invaded Rus-

sian Poland, and which had been
operating east of Krasnik, suffer-
ed an irreparable defeat in an en-

gagement Sunday near Zamowt
The invaders ; were, routed and
their organization destroyed, those

' who were not killed, wounded or
captured being in flight towards
the Austrian border, pursued by
the Russians..

on Previously.
JTKIt, New llamp--V

st 31. (A'ssociated
' federal Wireless)

evaf, the Austrian am-nh- o

is here at the em-am- er

headquarters, says
kUHtrians won a signal
.yer the Russians on
. They followed the vie-- .

Krasnik, he says, with a

of ten RussianAdivisions'
ig forty-nv- e officers and

en. When the ambassador
id liia despatch the Aus- -

were I advanciug against
' ''1. ...

man gold reaarra ud would be
tantamount to loan to Oar--
many, aa tha itaamahin oompanlea
are cloaalj affiliated to tha Oar- -

man government. 41

Tha protest also points ant that
tha registration now of German- -
owned ships would be In violation
of international law aa laid down
at tha London Convention, and
further that to permit tna hoist--
lug af tha American flag now on 4
German shipping would be a rio--
latlon of the strict neutrality
promised In tha President's proo- -

41 tarnation on tha outbreak of the

Si TV. vmrrtiftM fir fnjivoliAjit atilna Si

41 equal numbers from German,
w mucu ana snwi vwnni, pru- -

ably would not be seriously op--
posed..- -' " -- ...
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AVERAGE CROP OF

WHEAT DESPITE WAR

TARTS, September l.Ase!ate4
PreHS by Federal Wireless) Harvettt-(gJiM-

pbiy;--'-'vit- ri ? thraughottt
France under 'favorable ton'diviont,

to an announcement 'yesterday
by the agricultural commiaflion, ' The
wbeat crop is average, and other crops
promise well. .

:.

OF WAR IN USE

LOKDON, August 81. Arno Desch,

the noud magazine writer, and corres
pondent, who has Just returned from
Belgium, where ha saw soma of tha
fighting, describes the German auto
trucks used for war purposes as marvels
of effective ingenuity. Equipped with
huge scythes extending from th sides,
they travel across country at tha rate
of forty miles a day. Only artillery
can disable them.

. r :

WILL ADMIT ALL

WA8IHKQT0N, September 1. (As
soclated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ambassador Gerard has ! notified the
state department that the German unl
veralties will open this fall aa usual
and that foreign students who are
citizens of neutral nations will be able
to attend. All other foreign students
ere barred. ' ' '. ; .

AMERICAN RED pROSS
KTS UP HOSPITAL SHIP

WASHINGTON, September 1. ,
(Associated . Press by Ted ral
Wireless) The American Bed
3rosi Society has chartered a Ham
burg-America- n steamship and re
christened it the "Red Cross.'
The steamer is beinff fitted up as a
hospital ship and will sail . for
Europe on Saturday, with a full
corps of doctors and nurses.:

BRITISH CORRAL 8000
PRISONERS IN AFRICA

CAPETOWN, September. I- -

(Associated Press by Federal
Wirelers) German and Austrian
reservists to the number of 8000
in the British South African col-

onies have been rounded up and
are confined in a camp at Johan-
nesburg at prisoners of war.
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GARDlNftLS MEET

TO CHOOSE POPE

Chapel Chimney Will B Watched
" Today For Smoke That Indi- - V

1 cates Agreement.

' v .v. .... . .,v
' ROME, September ' 1. (Asaoeiatecl

Press by, Federal Wireless) With all
communication with tbe outside world
completely f severed, the. doors of the
building being seeurely bolted and the
telephone wires cut, the eon clave of
cardinals which will elect, a successor

Pope Plus X eonvenei yesterday in
the Sintine Chapel, there: to remain
until a deciding ballot is cant. ,

At eleven o'clock today, the earliest
hour ' at which an agreement can be
expected, crowds will watch the chim-

ney of the chapel,' If smoke is seen
arising therefrom, it will indicate that
a choice has been made, and the ballota
mixed with straw, are being burned,
as is the custom.

Workmen will then break in the
doors of the chapel, ami the cardinals,
appearing soon thereafter on an upper
gallery of St. Peter's, wilt announce
the name of the new rope.

JUSTIFIES ACTION

OF GREAJ ORITAIN

State Department Says Bellig

erents May Be Taken Off

t- Neutral Vessels.

According advices brought on tha
Pacific Mail liner China, which arrived
from the.. Orient yenterday ' mornlug,
sixty Gernisn residents of the Philip-
pines whe were passengers aboard the
Bteairittr ' Manohfrrja, en route to the
United States", were taken off that
steamer upon her arrival at Hougkoug
and Imprisoned at stonecutters' Island
under a strong guard of British
rines. These passengers were German

reservists on their way to Europe In

answer to a cull to tbe colors. As the
Manchuria flies the American flag, the
right to take belligereuts off the ves-

sel, even though it be in a ' British
port, was questioned by the Germans.

However, the incident was brought
to the atteution of the state depart-

ment at Washington, which held that
the British authorities acted eutirely
within their rights. The opluion of
the department is announced through
the Associated Prexs iu the following
dispatch:

"WASHINGTON, August SI. Croat
Britain has the right to remove bel-
ligerent subjects from neutral vessels,
according to Robert Lanning, counsellor
for the state department."

The China brought a lurge cargo of
Oriental merehaudise. She will be dis-
patched for Han Francisco from pier .7

this morning at eight o'clock.

Save His Countrymen.' r 4

Li V.

to

to

THE FROWNING CLIFFS 0? HELIGOLAND

BelgidrisEn Route to
Washington to Protest

Agdirist Acts of Enemy
'

LONDON, September 1p--( Associated Press by Federal Wire- -
v m a. a. l i i a M a ii ' 1 I

less; protest against moiegea uerman airociues in tna wax
tone, a Belgian commission which has arrived from Antwerp

I
v will leave in a few djrys for Washlrigton.. Tha oonainistion will )

. m ji tAl. Mfak Jsv j a
iooruer xcaay wiia oir. &awara
ment of their grievances.

Amony their complaints they state that the Germans are car
rying off captured Belgians in bondage and sending them back
to Germany, where they are compelled to perform manual la
bor for their captors.

Canadian Produce
Empire hy People

LONDON. September l; (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Fodder for the cavalry .horses and provisions for the men in the

leld, in large quantities, have been offered to the Imperial govern
ment aa gifts by two of the Canadian provinces and it was announced
officially yesterday that these- - gifts will be accepted. Tbe Province
of Alberta will send to England half million bushels of oats, for
armjr use, while the citizens of Quebec are preparing to forward four
million pounds of Canadian cheese.

Biplane Drops Shell in
Paris; It Fails to Burst

PARIS, September 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)-Anothe- r

German aeroplane passed over this city yesterday. At half-pa- st

four o'clock in the afternoon biplane dropped projectile in
the city, but the bomb failed to explode.

SON PROPOSES

SOFT DRINK TAX

Administration Decides Measures

Are Necessary to Offset Loss

Of Revenues. .".

WASHINGTON, September As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Decreasing revenues, due to the falling
off of import caused by th war In
Earope, has made it evident to the
administration that some extraordinary
taxation must be resorted to, Tha
secretary of tbe treasury, the chair-
men of the house and senate commit-
tees on finance and ways and means
and other Democratic leaders have
been consulting with the President In
tbe matter.

The suggestion now is that spe-

cial revenue tax be imposed on soft
drinks as well as beer and patent medi-
cines, and bill embodying this sug.
gestlon is now being considered by the
Democratic members of the house com-
mittee on ways and means..

Another suggestion is to Impose
five or ten per cent tax on railroad
tickets and on tickets of admission to
theaters, baseball parks and other li-

censed places of wnuseiasui,
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as Gift to the
of Two Provinces

It is estimated that from fifty to
eighty million dollars will be required
to make up the loss in customs reve-
nue, and that It be raised as above,

'

TO RUN FOR IT

SAN FRANCISCO, August 31 (As
soclated Frt ss by Commercial Pacific
Cable) An unknown cruiser chased
tha Japanese liner Chlyo Mara, last
Saturday night for four hours. Tha
captain crowded on steam and the big
liner escaped.

CARRANZA CLOSES

PORT OF VERA GRUZ

IN FUNSTON'S FACE

WASHINGTON, September 1.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Provisional President Carran-c- a

yesterday issued an order declar-
ing the port of Vera Crux closed to
commerce. The customs house and
City of Vera Crus are held by Ameri-
can troops under General Funston
and there may be complications,

Ambassador For United States Declares
He Will Sacrifice

BIPLANE DROPS

Life Need

SHELL IN FRENCH CAPITAL

LONDON September 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
A Renter's despatch ' Antwerp yesterday reports that the -

French,' on the left wing,' gained a brilliant victory over the ;
opposing Germans. The despatch reads: "It is reported that
General Pau has won a brilliant victory over an of fifty

Germans, whom his forces
ing near peronnes, in the Province

' '.: , ; GERMANS LOSE

A wounded French officer brought
is no exaggeration 1o state that the
have been in the ratio of twenty to
the Allies. He attributes tbisvto
massed formation... i :' v ' .

If Be to

from
have

here
army thou

sand with

The French war department officially reported a general battle In
proffress On, the .lef yesterday, . statin j alsovthat tha French- - rijrht,
uLijorraine, had again resumed the onensive. The official statement .

from Paris said: 1"J . f
--

,
: SAYS GERMANS 'ARE RETIRING. '

."Our right, after partial checks, has taken the offensive agalnit
the Germans. The enemy is retiring. In the center the French com-
batants are meeting alternate checks and successes.' The general
action now is being fought on the left, owing 16 a series of circum-
stances

'

.favoring the Germans. ;;-- ; ','....,.; v .1; .'7,
-- "Notwithstanding a few incontestable checks, our armies remain

intact, and the morale is excellent. ;
'.'Considerable losses are being rapidly filled from regimental

depots."
v : PARIS PREPARING FOR THE WORST. ' r
Paris is being rapidly placed into position to withstand a siege.

The order of the military governor that the fortification zont be

,

of

ANOTHER

came touch yesterday morn
of Sommes." : j t

HEAVILY. ! ' X

bacic from the front declares it
losses" in the' fighting

one as compared with those of
the infantry , charges in

. ; i, o- i ; ':

;.

small island of Tachien, outside
;

from three to two guineas. ; ;

cleared of buildings is being carried out and hundreds of houses and
small shops are being rased. v The city is fast becoming a great armed
camp, troops from the south being concentrated in parks and boule-
vards, while the outgoing trains are crowded with civilians, seeking .

points of safety.

German

German

PLEDGES LIFE FOR AMERICANS. .;-'- .

American Ambassador Herrick says he will remain in Paris even in
the event the city is invested by the German forces, to aid and pro-
tect Americans. He adds that perhaps there will be great danger,
but that after all he has only one life and asks how better can that
life be given than in the faithful discharge of duty.' '

,The cruiser Tennessee is expected to arrive today at Havre, whither
it was ordered at Ambassador Herrick 's request, to be used as a ferry
between Havre and Falmouth, removing Americans from the danger '
zone.- '

BORDEAUX AS TEMPORARY CAPITAL.

If it is seen that the city Is to be subjected to a siege, the seat of
government will be transferred to Bordeaux, near the Bay of Biscay
coast..:.' "

'Sunday's call upon the class of 1914 and the territorials will add
six hundred thousand men to the line. In the territorials are thirty-si- x

divisions and garrison troops. -

LONDON, August 31 Premier Herbert Asquith today publicly re
buked the London Times for yesterday's pessimistic comments, which
elicited irom lutcnener tne statement that the British forces, alter
four days' fighting, were rested and ready for tbe next battle, and
that they fought brilliantly against overwhelming numbers.

... JAPANESE OCCUPY ISLAND. ; ' :

PEKING, August 31 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Japanese forces have occupied the

Kiao Chau Bay. . ,

,

CARGO INSURANCE CUT. : ' ' ;

LONDON, August 31. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Cargo insurance has been reduced

into,

OUTNUMBERED THREE TO ONE. :

WASHINGTON, August 31 Diplomats of neutral nations who
are stationed here have learned that 70,000 British held in check 200-00- 0

Germans for three, days until French reinforcements arrived.
Where the stand was made is not specified in the despatches.

Belgian Queen Takes Her Three
Babes to England and Safety

LONDON, September 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)'
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium, with her children, Prince Leopold,

Prince Charles and Prinoess Marie-Jos- e, arrived here yesterday from
Antwerp and --will make her home in England until the end of tha
war. The Queen and her children were given a warm welcome by
tbe people. They will be the guests of King George and Queen Mary.
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Kitchener Announces That His Forces
Are Ready to Resume Battle After

Rest; Losses Heavy.

LONDON, August 31. (Associated

Capital of GeVman Samoa, Surrendered
on Saturday faa NaVat and Military Con-
tingent; Dispatched fcVonf Nevv Zealand,'

; ; WASHINGTON NOT ALARMED, ;
' -

; WASHINGTON, August 31.( Associated Press ty Federal
believe Aineriea has little to fear in tie transfer ot

the control of the naval base of Apia to Great Britain. , Whatever!
Mnu-- i loss inln miT b to Benuor. ii ii noicted out that its posses

sion will result in little direct advantage to Great Britain, which al-

ready controls Fill and other Pacific islands nearby.
- i . ? y$2jt BRITISH CONTROLT

wnea japan emerea wb cvuxuuii uieiv t ui ijnuauvu i
' Mriiinir tv.n imnHriTi nt.tit.nHn aVwYtiM Japan seize the German islandWUUig - i

possessions in the Pacific. It was reported then that America would
view such action a of grave, eouoera ta the. Hwaiians. Islands, anil
th Pacific Ocean, '.. -' A v. .; ? ; - - ,f ''. 4 -- ' . .;'

The diplomats argue that if the sovereignty of the Samoan Islands
must change America would prefer Britisbr-t- o Japanese control. .(

Hi 1111. ..a w ..V

' ':: a ,;c" ''A- ""

Earmark rmv jfiuiaror
; l)fnn

':. ,: 'f:,:',':'l-M.'":Vv?- . !

' PARIS August 31.'W (Associated Preia by Federal Wireless)

Hying ore the. oiAj is a merman yesterday a a --heigh oj but.
6000 feet a. German aviator dropped bomb which, feU in-t- h noxth-- i

ern part of the city near thevJusiness section.' j t.
Two women were tajured ifM of the. bomb explosion. Tne avi-

ator dropped a not which say,V' German army at gates of Paris,
' Van am t a at eimpii il m

Von Heidssen."''.' ,:-'.-

The city is being converted inJ.
are being filled, with food, t Kumeroua he$. Via caiye sgr dui pas,
tared in the parka,

-

British Forces

LONDON, Augual Presa by Inderal Wireless)- -.

Lord KrtcheBier an&ouaced yesjterdsy that titer four toj' ftghting

the British forces, whiefc lost fcetwee
. ana reaay ior ine nes oaiiw. ' iutt siannens i oumm w a ?

from General French which states Xt the British fought against
overwhelming numbers, and were finally compelled, by ;tbf .Gepnan

' to fall back on a new line of defense where they have not Jfcen in con,
tact with the enemy since last Thurtay Since, that time the French
troops on the right and left wings have breugh the German attack

. to-- a standstill. v-
' ?f ': vs- -; "(

'
: - f

while

1 l l .1

nnmh in 1Jaria

'Vl DA IB MliriMitfl R lilHHIMinaHl

.v. '."iJ
azswd .State warehousei

''I&a&$??$&

6000 and 6009 meal, rested

Preach right) has checked the
The Germane are ppxo:bing
- in a-- T o .

reservev Ceunt --von
Kmina itk irtu nviMOMtt

Resrstan
' xix&Xsxnf .august oi-wir- v qvih "
.eidvices the German troops were pressing lljassiliard at Allen;- -

eauvif wuilu ncf iajb vu-- i via uj Si HOWAa w
the Russian endurance as 'terrific. One Bussiair general if

reported captured.- - '. t '''. ' yv r ,'.? "

French Troopd 0wioh:
AatJance of Kzermans,

Hard fiffhUHC continues in northern Fr&noe. Thft war--ffl-c an--

nounces officially that the French left wing assumed: the offensive
and is vigorously the attack. German right ha,b
forced to yield ground, the
man advance and is holding it,

. M x

V(6'.;;v-ri

an

'

were

uerr
now

t a

territorial

s

describe

has
pushing The

Iwiiero, m wucu tvirecuon vney wire arvven ysBuy.," hhhd t
croix says the Germans, are taking great yisk.w lengthening- - xneir
lines of communication. -- ; "! v

, r
. The war minister announced yesterday that the 1914 else ef re-

cruits would become the active reserve, while- - the-- eJcket alassee U
th active reserve would past into th
ftahwerin .a. anhr at tit flormaH

lflU

camp,

Ah
sent west from the scene of the' fighting. His hands and feet were
chained as a result of bit refusal to give hi paiote not tq, aUeipt
escape."'' ; v , -r vy '.:,. .;. 4

British Losses Small
in TsJsimnl T?.tnrinnprriaYLt

LONDON, August 31 (Associated Presi by Federal WixelessW
Offlcial announcement was made yesterday, regardingrtha lossuTin
the naval battle off Heligoland. .'The British lqst tweoty-jrfnf- t kiUd
and thirty-eigh- t wounded. ' Only 830 "members of the crew of the
sunken German cruiser were saved out of a total of 1000. .

.

HAAYAtUN aZETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1914.
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Turkey JsMetermmed
to Fight in Spite of
r Persuasion of Entente

;
v QN lOlsf; gust 3
ated Jress by r ecferal Witeless)
Turkey may declare war at any mo--

menris r.ne announcement puonsneo
yesterday in the Daily Telegraph.
All; efforts o te Triple lntente; to
have 1 TiiVkHy remam3 neutra have
iailedi anSthe London 'embassy adr

W .5 8 t

War department Detailing Officers

W Witaeiw Fighting Btwets '
; V BtragjlfhgA KttioW-trii- ' .

,'" .

' fltr'tyyUtttf ....

Army officer - tfetf loat garruoai
r ,9 tk,;oinlo$ tht, l nWit two

roatutno Man tU'hcI-u- I iu-i- or it
it hIiouI.I ha;. pea that there fe i'
Ijjkii increafcil by eiprts from the
technical arme but for the moM part
th obiexveta. vUl b oSUera of toe
Mobile Army. .

.l , Jim OffiQvn PeUUM.
On Aujrupt 5, the AV fiepartmeot

detailed the flret fontujont of these
ebeervrX The, offiyr ordered on
this 4v(tx, aujuher' foaif. Majo Jamee
A. Kyan, IJvtlrv; and Captain Prank
WH0V tnfn.ty H?rmn Otfcde, fifth,
nfatfyvn. Jirfiaji:'li. liindfay, av
rryr are the ' fortunate pfficere anl

were all on duty at " instrtietew a
Weat oint. ;' ;

Thoae oAcara aaiei oa the araioieJ.
criUKer..Too,ue!c whitk ma fcur(id
to turone1 vlth retitf funds for AfljeT

VopHln, Kytn 1M i aseocWte,
inth dttpaituejit of wodern

UnRua(t t Wet Point, it f .loii)(ht
will- - aoonvrnr .the ' ftench troope.
I'ar'UIa .Wihiftx, ulcw'' iMitrota f
mfjtry ttia iaxpiea tio obetw
the Britteh , eeratloui ; and : C'aptquji
Glade Whe Jii Uliio a. taetTeM fffce at
the will the ,(!'Academy accompany

. .J- 1- - 1 f ,1 i 1 L

iaetructol-- . of 'cavalry taotiee , at West
Point, ii 01 pec ted to atddy the Froiu'h
cavalry wok with : which he U moro
or leae luuiiliftr, havtnf ' N)(? grdu-te- t

fr,om. the French 8too,l of
BMaUahiea e Siamou feaa year
.':;?,, the' Treoclt .tfooa. ; ?
' Jt 1 alo nndflrtool that ,th Wae
Department hat approved, the request
9 th Amfaa AmMaeaw ah
t)tft certain AaaicaJi ojieere ."atuiIyinj
ill J"rhc,e or ntachit f)r service tJ
t'Mach regii(Mhs aUoulil" Im 1Ww4
t nuraua theit' auiU4 'W h field

ith Vh l'rBch ' troop ij tVe '

tiont eariacUx 'obaCiveraT' Tho
War department hat other ofllcerrt in
vW'fer th tUtniU, flf oj wkojto,

potaemea tpeclal qualiflcatioaa for thq
work to be undertaken, but. eubjwtto
tae approval of the French War Of
fice, it hat exnreueit it wUlicizneaa
to allow the oUf-r- e now, 1 Fiance to
be ronaidefed . additiooal oberver
The offic ett Include Ma.joc " Hpnr
Cioaby,. forpi of Eajrinwa, aiUilaiy
tthche' f ' the 'American' Kmbaaay,

FarUj Major Morton J Henry, yuar-termaet-

(lorpa, on leave; Captain
Frank Vat :H-(nt-h ' a,vahry a,

ntuaeaf at the' Frsgich, "War Colli'ira;
Caj4iii Francis H. Foph, Cavalry who
has boca'at the French tJuitnUft.
ter'a ftchool: . First liieutenant 1 Wtt-Uaai- ..

H. Mastin, Fourth ' CavaLry;

Gait R. iMwvillU,. XW4 Cavalry i

Fiaucia y ; Uoueyc utt, .; 'TW' v FWW

A(Uey,, p4.fl iron(l twutenaat .'$0
e,h ft. Tre Fifth Cavaryt ; alt t
whom are, eithvc... itudeuU at the
Equitation Bchoql or Bjta hed for div
rith French, re(lineot. v

, ,
s Colonel Iuoil E, McCarthy, Qnn'r'
termaster Cbrpt, who' hat been

elivi at '(lef Quartermas-
ter 'pf fhe Second; J"i vision at Teiat
City, nde"Wdert to proceed to Eng-

land to enter the School of Supply at
Alieriio(k.-j:v- a0 ba rwfa to.
eonipaav the jnyitlia, roope aa
oVarveri'th.'iecwBarr antbortty hav- -

Oftice.' ,letltt)nBt Coipnel ..camuw
fiobe,' glgnaJ;"Co.rr., wjo In 'charge
of the Aviation Division ' of that
branch. Hi tvfl. aetvica hat been ordered
to K rone to observe aeronautics ia
the v;' i.J,04)loai Jtaraw Sails,
.' Many ofllecrt are avaUinjf . thenv
talpf ot leaves 0 absence t witness
the strufkl Eoroj.e. .Among the
latest to (jo It Cotonef Franers J. Ker-t- .

BUth,- - Wrtrv, wh tailed froi

Color! KerjuHti;..,' whj'it a recent
graduate of the W Co1Ik, i uudui
orders to. nroi-ee- to Manila to aasuif
command the rhiWiih lafentiy
'n ha bean rtej 'font Jontus'

Jesve ot absene Euoa to witness
ia iuivorar ' mnneaveie ' there this
aui'WJn." fVhi eutbreeli Of . wai has
trWuu hl4 opportunity to witaese a

real waV tnten-- f of the un ' peace
maneuVai" I'nder Jnstructiont of ;the
War fcea'"imeit he will ' make aoritc

enema studio fe ta baaeAt, f, the
army with sptial attention to U-- t

entry equipment n4 training, .'

----

(tMI.

J

War Department - Agrees Upon

'Hew I&easure foi Complete Ker
ganisation 'oifOiard.

Tha war departmeat on AiRWt 12

caused to be introduced in tle senate
a.b'U providing, or. a compile reot;
ganzation, l the natipnaj guard.!, It
was preseutej bv,. Bcr.aqr ChurriberUiin
of Oregon, .: chairman of the mditry,
affairs rouimittee, aUer careful prepa
ration y the meiam of the war de

""" " " ;"'partment:
au auie-iHdi- mai cittsena ot me

United States, as welt as those who
have declared their' intention of be-

coming citizens, are to Le memLers 'of
the niUltia of tha State in which they,
reside,' according to the terms' of the
bill. The bill it popularly known a
the "Mititia; Baorgauization and Pay
Jtilr," aa 'provides;- among oth3
things,' Tor the pay of enliated men.
and. erBcera of the organized militia:
far of a 'militia, reserve,
and for -- the transfer of the militia td
the regular army for service in foreign
lands if necessary, in, tint of war. In
its peeteat' form the bill hat the

of the division of militia, affajri
anil he war tollcgo section of the gen-

eral stnff, a weir at the ajroval of
the. national goatd astaa'-atloii- . The
bill is a-- compromise between the Mil
desired, by the war department and that
proposed by the national guard aaocia'
tion some months ago.' ' '

Tha Organised MOltU. '
' While all able-boile- a.tizent are de-

clared to be member of the- - militia,
only the regularly commissioned and
aaKated men. Of tke State national
guard and m crater of the. reserve be J

twecn the ages of eighteen and tixtyJ
font are converted into tha "organized
militia'1 as recognized br the bill. ' Al
others are in what it styled the "uu
Otgauized mUitis," where they .are subt
ject to draft and to enlistmunt in the
voluntocr servient . ' ...

The bill authorizes' an anneal arpro-priaUo- q

of eia.4a0.000 for tha aailiti,
of which am,out 110,000,000. bhall b
expended for pay of officers and.

mea during ttme of peace.' Th4
Yy of enlisUd, men in time of peace if
fixed as twenty-ft- v peif cent of the ter-ole- r

army pay' for the. same g:ade anl
tengtk of ieuvke, Captaius '. will ' ro-i-

twenty iW oM of the aeguJar
army pay, general efbera five per cent,

nd nil other regimental oflScert other
than captains fifteen per cent. That
is, a capttwnj of tha Hawaiian National
(ruari who ha served ia the guard lest
thrt Ave year will receive one ann 01
a regular captain' pay, or forty dollar
per month.. .Tbera are conditions gov-ariiia- g

thia 'rayinent, however, which
are important. '

Must Attend Drills.
HUitiiunen toN receive this ached ule

0 peace pay must 'partreipute In not
less th.sn forty-fiv- e Jrills each yeai.

land their cent pen sat ien will be pioar.
tionately rdiued In Qn a,t tendance.

No pay whatever will ba' allowed
vbete thev fsi,! to ateod at . leaet
twenty- - drill jnr year. Of the total
Mn nurned, 2,0ii(t,000 annually will bf
apnortioael to the. seversj' Utatet for
puhase of ajwa snd equipuient, and

3,fl3),Ooa is to be expended for horse
hire purchase of. forage, eld. ;

The militia reserve created 'by thik
bill ia to consist of men who have
served at least on full enlistment ia
th State national guard or in the reg-
ular- army, or ntnus' corps, and who
have been, bonoraljy discharged,, but
provlxion is made also for taking into
tho reserve naturalized citizen who
have had war rervice in foreign armiej
and have been honorably discharged by
the government under which they

I er vd abroad. :"

. t B mm4 ia xw or wu,
The luilitja renerve is to be,, utilized

In . time' of war tn recruiting the na-

tional guard companies and 9th unit
J to thai t ww r stieugth. ' - ;

Th VreuidKut in give authority by
the bUl. whenever th!o limited tate it
Mivded or threatened by Invasion by
a foreign powef to tstXL out th organ-
ized militia, fox a period not exceeding
two yen m, and when ao cal'ed, aud mus-
tered into tha' tegulsr evloe officers
and euliNted' rneu wilf receive regular
ainy pay. Th bill doea away with
general staff oAieer lt the guard above
is gru of covpjiej.

TO CURE A COLD IN QBE DAY

Take Waiiv'IJronionQuijoine
Tablets, V All .drvi'f its wfundr
the taority ii H fail to cure.
K. W.( Grovel signature pi

'sarh tix -

SEMI-WE- E fAX.

L1ILI1 ORDEREO"

TO STRIKE SCEflE

Montana Governor Calls Out En--'
- tiro State foFcft Alee Asks

' ' '
,;' V for Federal Tx-o- a

HELENA, Montana, Aiigust 31.

(Awoiatiil Pess bjf Federal
WircI69) Gencfal VSteViart JvS-tcrd-ay

ordered' the mobUi?aUoo

of tb, u,Ur laiUtuv force oX the
stata arul hs ttlegrapaej t the
Montana (kfegation at Washing

tou.fc urge tho .President to cnd
Kt'deral troopa to. thft"8!eno. of. the
stride to rwnain in reserve, so f hat
Ihpy iruty b ciUd aa short notice
if needed. . .,y .n,,.; .;

i'9, Uovernor's action ' was
proreptcd,rbx,tho dynanMting of
ImildiniiS at th, Parrot, (.wine t
tiutt lit nighty Th., Utrg.'K wines
at Kvitte,. tHve.. sinter kuiM.iUndef
heavy, .guard,. . The, yeopK oi, ItiQ

city art highly ; V'ite! W0il,n-tariiyfejixMtft.-

o'rejsk ,ojf,'vir
?e (v .iirii). 'r';

..lij.asts were fired last night at
the, liutle Water Cwiuwy ', IIhm
but djunujfe ,wvVne,
pidnjatas'' o "E.e liferent Rations

feo5' 'Alld4''t'iieit'df ';'"!
.'. ','- - Ooeli-'Wesaee.-

'

'V. 'V'

WA5KINCIT01I; AgUB so.

cl6m..ros. ? 5f r4oi;a4Ayfeele)- -.
Owxany,;, ba. vrtji,, accejftefj tba
Aajerir,-- & .plan , of pormitt-n- g cUplo,

mat of belligerent nation , to tend
wireless ', messages iu cods, first in.
foiTOiag American officer on duty as

of tha nature cf the -s- tage-i,
Germany opposed thia' plaa at first,

becansa, nt enemlM used th cable on
rettricttdly, while tb .aerniaa ,c,abJ

wa cut. Being pnablo to censor tbo
cable tbl arrangement j . proposed
hy; the UniA Ettf, t onatlf Ger:
many to communicate with iti embassy

VILLA AND OHEON TO

CHECK NEftH REVOLT

NDOALKrl, Arlaona, Atgnet- - 81.

(Aaiociated Prose by Federal Wireless)
Oeaeral ...ViHa aad Obregon loft hero

at midnight to check a threatened revo.
hitioa tatUuraago. .. Th troublo in tio-noj-

1 reported to hav been settled,
and Maytoreua has been recoguized.

; .'. .. ...

ISOBEL' STRONd MARRIES
. ; WOTHER'g PECRTRY
SAN FBANCTSCO, Abguat il.A-snaite- 4

ren by lederal Wireless)
Mrs.. Isobel Strong, daughter of Mr.
Robert Xoula Htevenson, was. married
yesterday to Edward Hehlj former sec-

retary of Sira. Stevenaoa. 'J
. , '.

HERE'S A PRINCE
,; v ; WHO. ROUGHED IT

' ' ' 'tti, f ...X'. .'

.JjONDON,. August 10.
to the Central Newt' Agency fror

'Copenhagen, says that Prince Aage Of
Denmark, wao recently was arretted
by Germans as a siy and luter re-
leased, arrived here Saturday night, la
aa interview tne frint anxi:

"1 had an 'ciUug: louriiey through
niobillipd Kurope. 1 started . from
Milun 'and traveled wltiiotit incident
through Switzerland, but a soon at T

erotted .'the German border' I wai ar-

rested' a a Freaeh' py. My 'captor
stripped, and searched tne, but eventu-
ally set me free. I then drove in a
carriage to Iaueo, vliere I wai cor-
dially receivel. '

. ;
; "It took me, fifty :bonrt to react

Parity traveling in a cattle truck and
on a military: train, my only food be
ing dried bread. Heveral time I wat
stopped and examined, but finully got
away from Havre on a Bwetliah steam-
er in company with several hundred
ttussinn and Hcandinaviaa refugee. "j

wiiltiliF:''
.. r--n ; ...... s j .

Wgimea It aboiit to nive a military
company-- a fuH fledod branch the
Natienal Oear J ot Hawaii, to. be organ-
ized, sixty toig, says the tiasden, Isl-
and. Jim. A. Crawford, the pew act-
ing manager of the Tee A Klec-tri- a

Power Company at Waimea, hn
taken, the matter lip with t'olowi'l Joiuxt
at Hoooluhi, and the national guard
bead b,v lexprensed approval of the
plan. Oeorge A, Bertram, al.10 of Vai-inea- ,'

a former Crerman. soldier, it nlss
ptOUiineatly Identified with, tie work
of: organising. ; ,:.' '...

4k.' .' '.;' " y
"rANAMA. August 3l.--As- ii" i

J dated Ve b,v Vtdfral Wtreles)
v loiitroi or an wireless statums.

was taken, over by the. yiiited
Btates, yewtetdajr and, ll private-

Hf wirelcjis tation , were ' discoutU- -

ued , This was bwe in ordurto
better nfcae'rve neutrality. ' ' ''

President Parras sigqed "a
'

de- -

cree, giving tb tTolted tWatea
pert etual cowplue control of the,
wirelea. '

:...,.
4

Jfiil
Delegate Declares Opposition Was

"Aroused When He Refused ;to

Support Prear for Reappoint,
ment Insulted 6,t Waiajua, He
Asserts.-- i . '

About thirty candidate on the Re-

publican ticket journeyed to Kalihi Val-
ley, yesterday afternoon and. stood in
the rain while they addressed an audi-
ence of Shout sixty voter at too their
ability to hojd the respective position
tha they are seeking. The gather! tig
wa a (juiet 'and-Order- ly phe, and

attention' ftlven'' to th
claim of the turions. candWates. ;

"'iliiam f.arWen 'candidate for tfuperi-vlsorl'i-

bis "tuar breezy mn'ritjer con-
vinced his hearers that he would accom.
p)isk something for" pf tW
founty rf elected.- - He ' taid. that b
thotigb tjitarly a'l ' of the preceding
spanker' had laid particular1 emphasis
on their pas records, be w jilacftl
in' position where he bad no'recofd
as politician, Howevpf, "he was a
man who did things, arid if ' elected,
wonM tee to rt that rbadt and othef
pfibMc, Iriiprovementu"1. Would be ;coiJ
strnctedf rn a Buslnesslrke, mnef.

Jaak Luaa,, tandjulb the aeunte,
reqeived an o.Vftioa who he mount 1

th.e platform. His pftst ?crd as ' a
business man ad, a supervisor, spoke
for .itrelf, lie: said. He told the audi-
ence that the prosperity of this Terri-
tory depended uP0 electing competent
nnl honest men. to tha legislature, and
suca men, ne said, were to be found
only la the ranks of the . BcpabMcftn

' " ' .party.
Jim tjninn told the assemblage that

'Good Boada and Soad that would
Kemain Good" wa hi slogan, and thai
11 eiecteci to tne Doara 01 supervisor
he Would see to it that thia sentiment
wpuld be earrieM out for the next twd
year. ,

- v ;
, '; ' .' ' )

A. Xj. CMUe, candidate for the ten-at- e,

aid that he strongly, advocated
the . extension ' of tha'; Rapid Tram-I- t

Company' avgtenj to, npper Kslihi Val'
ley.. This idea struck-- a popular1 chdrr)
with bla bearers; as -- t ' present they
have to Valk nearly two mile to tbj
car line. V ' .., - '

A. K. Vierra, candidate for tuner-viso- r,

jotd tha Scripture., told a few
alleged jokes, and than recited the his-tor..-

w We.- : u. Y;; '..;) .,;
. Prawa Jto Color Ia. ,

George ,Makanlena aoid there were
nine Hawaiian, seven haole and two
fertueoeae. candidates to'ebeose fro hi
when hi bearer went to, the poll II
said that he .'did not care which na-
tionality they favored, so long as they)
picked good men to run in the Novem-
ber election, v ' '. '

, , - r, . ,
E. Qutnn'tald that h't

past record a a lawmaker and a busi-nes- a

man was an open book, and that
he had s record for which he had no
apologies to offer. Be" taid that in bit
present candidacy for the senate be was
meeting opposition from certain quar
ters by persons that claimed he wai
advocating a wide-ope- town if elected
to. the aeaa.ta. He mid (has njariciou
reports were untruo and wote being cir-
culated by persqns who ure, opposej t
the : stand that he took on the first
liquor lieente law enacted by the Ter-
ritory, Me taid that at that time tt
law wat an unfair one ttt the, public
and, the liquor "interests alike. 8ioc
that time this law had. been amended,
ami a it fctooa-toaa- ne, witb the gen--

eriu punuc, waa satiua witn tt, ana
ho would oppose any change If elected.

Delegate Kalaaiaeaaole made a brief
address to, tha audience after the can-
didates for the territorial, and county
officers bad concluded their remark.

Owing tb the large number bf rortu-gnes- e

voter in the aiiilieace Kuhio
chose 'a the subject of hs address the
amount of good he bad 'done for the
Porti'r"a ot tWa Territory hv
beneficial land taw enacted in Wash-
ington for 'the betterment? of conditions
of the ' small bomesteader here.
said the attack that was being made
on him waa actuated because he op-
posed Governor Freer' reappointment
and thut lu doing ao be had Aroused the
animosity of the, big Utereata here. He
told ot what .he, bid done in having
the Punchbowl lands opened up for
purchate ' in the fact bf Governol
FToai'a oiHxuutiwt Ho 4d not tell,
however, bow be. tried to goudgo the
goverument- out of 20,000 when bo
asked the. legislature to appropriate
this amount for his equity ia the Queen
Kmma lands on Punt hbowL "
; ,.-

- '..':' Kayo 'Ha Wa' Inaoltad. .?. ",. '

; He told p( Matins at Waialua Bat
urday nigut when C.J I. Olsen, speak
ing for Charles A. Rice, challenged
hint to answer seroe of, the' arguwewts
buiug uaed. aalps( him- - When he aroo,
in answer to the invitation, h was
toueiy told to tit down. '

Harry Murray, candidate for the
mayoralty, wat well received and madti

short audrese. Ha recited bit expe-
rience on the board of uitervin-- t and
told of the practiual experience be had
in tb past two year in road building,
lie said that HuAtaee and Cohen were
practically out of the running and the
race ou tW Republican ticket waa be-
tween John Laue aad himself.: He said
that T.nne had already been defeated'
twice (or thw eftice aud if tiiey waut-e-

Joe IVrn at the bead of the county
ifovernau.it for the next two years 'all
that was Decennary was to elect John
l.He at the Primaries. main
tuiued thut he wa the only Republican
candidate who could beat Kern. .

John Lane teuk' exception to ' this
tQfl statement iu a good humored

manner, aud pointed out that be ba1'
been beaten, by' Keru with very small
ttia.ioiitiea. Me said that if lie could
get tbft unjted supliwrt Of tha tieuuWi
can voters on Oabuu. h would have no
rtionc.tt.' in 'being the next, mayor o,f

tionoiuiu.

1

PLflnEliS ll
TO HOLIIE

'CIII0I1

Peking Strewn With
Dodgers Inciting
Populace Against

r ,Hv

PEKINQ, August 81. (Asso.
ciate4 Press by federal Wireless)

Streets of the' capital are, litter-
ed jwitfi, leaflet! which sjtate that
Japan intends to make China a
dependency and urge every Chi-nes- e

tq( sAcpfl.ce; his lifejta prefer-
ence tq accepting Japanese domi-
nation.., Xhe articles, are based on
alleged publications in Japanese
newspapers. Police are attempt-
ing to suppress th distribution of
these incendiary documents, and
have arrested some of. the circula-
tors. Among them are persons of
Vb better class of society.

The gavemment has. taken of- -,

flcial notice of the matter and noti-
fied all embassies that, returning
Chinese revolutionists axe trying
to take advantage pf the present
situation. Tha aid of the embas-
sies is asked in preventing the har-
boring of revolutionist in foreign
settlements. 1

- ,
,. - -

REPORTED SHELLING
r , i OP TSINQTAU DENIED

TSINQTAU, August 31 (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wire-
less) - Reports that the railway
bridge hs4 been, dynamited by tha
Oat-man- s are incorrect There fcaj
beq, no, Japanese bombardment
yet., Vesterday the forts flred.A .

f tyi ohota at some ': Japanese de:
stroyers hovering clos in. The
port has been blockaded since wax
was( declared.

'

. . , :
:: 'S -Sr- -'.',:'

AUSTRIAN BAILORS - v. .

v.;.'v HALTED. BY. CHINESE

TIENTSIN,' August 31.X( Asso
ciated Press byPederal Wireless) '

Orders were received here yes-
terday, for the crew of the Aus
trian warship Kaisaria Elizabeth
to return to Teingtau. where the
vessel was interned, a few days
igo. . The Chinese government pre-

vented the return of the sailors,
and is endeavoring to maintain
strict neutrality., i ,;.

? ; '

TSINGTAU PREPARED
U j FQR PROLONGED 8IEQE

TOKlO,' August 31. (Associat- -
ed Press by Federal Wireless) '

Military experts here-- do not ex
pect the fall of Kiao Chau before

pvember unleea volunUrily ewr- -

rendered. In addition to being
itrongly fortified, the. place ia re
ported to have a food, supply am
ple, ior wee monuw.- .

JAPANESE SOLDIERS ,

; LAND NEAR KIAO CHAU

LONDON, August 3L - (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)

Despatches published yesterday
In the Daily Mail state that. the.
Japanese- - have, landed at eeveral
points .near. Xiao Chau. .

'

AUSTRIAN ENVOY
SOON TO KB HERE

SAN FRANCISCO, August 3X.

(Associated Presa by Federal
Wirelsg-wTh- e German ambassa-
dor to Japan, hw. saUed. W the
steamship , .Minnesota, , for Vau-cptuver- ri

en remta home, and the
Austrian ambassador at Tokio wUl
leave Japan on the steamer Man--

cnuru. en route to ea jrrancisoo
via Hwoluln. ; He ia due to arrive
atonolulu September 8.

CAPTAIN OF SETOS IS .

STILL WAITING ORDERS
Although b Is utterly at a loss aa to

whether his Christmas will- be (ent ..
her or with but family in Hamburg,,
(icrmnnyi Captain Carstens of tbe Koe-ai- o

freighter Hotos, i romplaceatly
awaiting the time when ba vili agti'o
take up hi eoursefur Sydney. '

Tho Setos ba a full cargo of roufeh
Washington lumber, fofydney aad ia
lukler charter to Oray & Co. of Beat-ti- e.

.It waa the pluu of Captei far-- '
stens to ii'k up a eargo Iu Kviluey for
New CbHtle aud from that . port '.to,
eroaa to Valparaiso, Chile, and theaca
to his home uort of liaruburg. '.,. .. ,r

JELEMEMBEB THS NAME. J
Chamberlain Cholera

'Diarrhoea Heuedy i the best kno
inedicin for diarrhoea, ilynetery, l .

crumps or puin iu the stomach, v
in uy need it some tinie. For sal'i by
dealers. Benson. Hmith & t'o,, ' t
agent for Hawaii. '

.



ISSUETO

'
SETTLED

. i . Court Insist! on Deciding Joijat

In McCarn Cue in , Order to
'
. ::" Avoid Raiginf of Question . Af --

i', tor Trial V :'"':'' M'
.'. Judge flanforrl B. ' Hole .entertains

: kim doubt to the jurisdiction of
the local federal court to try the ease

'.. ' -- of the United States against Jeff Mc- -

.:' .' Cam, charged with assault with a dan-- .

; gerone woepn. Ho made' this plain
...... yesterday, wkon, on hi own . motion,
u . ha brought th subject up ; la opon

'
i or i? ..' ';' V' ." '!v'" ' '1

. .i- - Arcsmcnt on the Jiuestlon of' inris- -

a diction will he heard boforo Judge Pole
, : - Wednesday of licit week at ten o'clok

...v,..- -
'

. In tho morning-- .Judge Dole wan fer
. , t

, bearing the cmeelion today or
, row, but tho attorney for McCarn ob-

'' Ejected oa the ground tbat Mr. McCarn
; wan ahsent from - the Territory and

4 would not be her before, next luoa
J day a the earliest. ;.

...
' - Z4k Mexican System. '

t

: . ..v;-- ; '"It 'would belike It i in Mexico,
i '. . r where tbey shoot a man at sunrise,"-

;V'?i

eomuieuicrl .nnorney a o. xmmi'imiyn,
who asked that the question te Heard
at a later date.
i. Among thoae present yesterday In
mart were (Jenaty Attorney John W,
Catheart ami threw McCarn attorneys,

" A, H. Humphreys, Jeso;h Lightfoct n 1

i.J, Alfred Magoon.- - When the queition
.''.'-- ia brought up, Wednesday ef next week,

counsel on both sides ef tho. McCarn
.rase will give Judge Dole tho beneit
of their views on the. question of jurm

' 'i ';'.; diction. ' An attempt, tr raise this ta
':.' sue was' made by the prosecution re

.. . eently before Judge Charles Y, Clern
. ..' onn, but aothlng caai of it.

",V;.; Atks Aid f Cottaael v

., s" Touching on the question of jurisdiis-- '
'

' v Dolo said from'. tion, Jnrige yesterday.; ,, ?: . the bench: .'

,'v .Ai the" probablo presiding judge In
' ' ' ' the ease of the. United States ts. Jeff

McCarn. et for trial in' this court dn
" Monday, September l'14, 16l, I desire

;i te aay v te ye tbatiV ntertain sonte

I. - doubt' as to the jurisilWtton ' of thin
eourt to try the said tase, especially
refcrring' to Section 272, of the Penal

C .,' Code, paragraph 3.

'it ts, witbeiit-nmibt- , T better to
tlni'.'.i i thiM l)illjnli dipn.l' ftf before

the dir it for the trial, rather than
;!.. , "to hare it., arise nftef the'trial, when,

.' ;. 'case of ii conviction,' a finding that
;'; ; the court was without "'jnriadiciioi.,

- would result in the unfortunate sitn
;, ; ation or the disehargeof the defend

; ant without the antisfa44ion, on his
.J-- part. and on the part ft , the United

'. Sttttea, of a disposal of the case on

." - ' ,'.
( '.. Tae comt,' therefore, desires 'th

assistance of counsel on both aides'df
the case In the solution of this- - ques

- tton, and deems It proper that J. W
Cathcart, attorney . for the city and
ceuntr.ef Honolulu, be iavitod to ap
'pear In such diseussioa,' in view of the

' fact that a similar indictment aca. nit
the same defendant, ' antedating the
proceedincs here,, is now pending i:

' the first circuit court of llawall. -

"The' court' wilt consider tbis ques
tion on its wn' motion, and will set
an early ' Uy ' for its discussion-'- ' by
such of the counsel mentioned as xhiil!

' be able to take port

I

" eonsider my prospects aa good
on Kauai as they were two years age,
when I received '373 rotes." Ii. I. M-

endless stated yesterday. " Thore
have" been some gains tin the North
Island.' The - Democratic' party h
steadily increasing i numbers, and

' there hive been no defection from our
ranks. I would aay the outlook for
strong party-vot- e U good." v

', Mr. McCaodless said the electioa of
M. A. Mikaele of Koloa as represent

v tiva la assured. The Democrats did hot
'' nominate any candidate for senator

- Xrom Kauai. .ne jvnmisea win .un
the full vote of all parties for that
oflice, he said. " '

.... , '

SALVATION AEMY MAN V

APPLIES TOE CITIZENSHIP

' Pnik wants to become
citinen, but this partieular Puck Is not
a Hrlton. lie first saw the light in

:OcrmaiiY.
; y ' '. :'. ,,; ' '''' " '

YeNterday morning, 'in the ofllne of
th clrkr of the federal court, Charles
Adolph Puck, a captuin iu the local
branch of the Salvation Army, filed hh
applloation for aaturalixntinn, watch
wiU ha heard liefore Judge fanford Hi

Dole in the federal court November

2. Two persons ia town know Puck
sufficiently well to itand kit. wi
nessmi before the court. These' are
fair Dolmer Stiles and Harry Nilos
Timinerman. . Captain Puck was born
at Lutgeuburg, Uermany,. lepruary aj

'. Today and tomorrow Judge Dole will
take up the naturalization petitions tf
sin applioaats who want to , bncoinn
Aiaerian v citieas. Tboir ' petitlolm
were Hod aouie ninnths ago, and th
who nass will be able te register tonsy

'c ttiuiorrew and cast their first vote
s America us au KsnLembsr 12 at'tlie

primary lection. Tlie applicant are:
Frnu'k CapoxzJ, uativo of Duly; C.rl

jleuwick Uruutroio, .. Fiulaud) Mava
Ooota, India; Christian Wilhelm Loriu,
Hwedeii; Arehibuld Bmith Uuild, Scot-
land, and Jose Lopes, 'Spain.

Bar Assbciation Prdtests
Against Removal of Judge

EES0LUTI0N3 0P '( I

BAR ASSOCIATION
'' Whercns, this ftHSoctntion ' is

that the attorney general of
;the United ftates has roquestel the
renlgnstion of the" lion. Charles V.
t'lemonsy On of this, Judges of the
district Court of this Territory; and

Whereas, there hss- been no pre-
vious knowledge en the'part'of the
bur or the community that-suc- ac-
tion wa Contempluterl, nnil'no op-
portunity for the public, served by
Jiidge (.lemons, or the bar, which
practice' before him, to esprHS
their views; and
' "Whereas, no denuite' reasons have
been Riven for said request, and the
removal would reflect ou' a Worthy
Judge, tond to destroy the confidence
of the community in tho independ-
ence of the judiclnry and weaken
the independence of other judges in
thin Territory '

v
Resolved, TllRt .'this Association I

protests ngainst the1 "removal of
Jiidge f lemons, unlfss ailerrnat rea-
sons Van shown therefor", 'of
which this association and" the coin-mnni-

are nnr ignorant; and" ",
Hesclved,-Thnt- ; wo 'express 'dnr

roamlm'e In Judge flemoas learn-
ing, judicial Impartiality, fidelity
aim ainsUkii)g tesre to do justice
nnd dmide r'ghteoimly, and rocmoKt
that no further t lie takea by
the attorney euerul or tho'Prosi-don- t

in the, matter.- -
; u

, Ifexolved, That copies ef thla re-
solution t seal te the President of
the United States Bad te the at-
torney general. . ' . '

nihnrrt rtir o hiTc
liAbbtUUtbHI

OROEfiS HOT TO

When - Hilo Ladies Insisted the
Sailors Had to Dance the Way

the Ladiet Wanted.; (

"'What are orders fr6m voiir'! Sklnidr
when the ladios order otherWiiT

on deck calls for thi brifi;
but surely some' exception way ' 5c
made from' tho strict letter of the law
when Von -- are on the ballrooat flodr.
yo have a fair partner in your arms
ine music is. luting and Jip rq otit-tin-

. ., :',...'
1'hus) tho tule come from HiLo that

an anti-ra- order given te the sailors
of the cruisers West Virginia and South
unaota was danced , through, arid
through. Tho lfiloite had invited th
sailors to a bop and shoro liberty was
grnnrea lor tne oecssion, but tlm. orders
posted said, among th'othrr ,d:')'j,l
that the suilors ninrt be decorous apu
resist any temptation to rag.' .'.'. ' '

"Let's rag,'.' said the girls to their
sailor partners, who proposed old tiinc
dances. .'.- :,.-- , '. ','.'.

"The captain ordered' us not to rag."
was'the answer. ,

' ;':''':
"O well, we don't want to dance ariy

othor way," the ladies said, and nndet
the eyes of superior officer the sailors
ragged,' as did many others.

The dance was a great surc'oss, the
only criticism beiag that there was not
enough of the bcantiee- - o-- ; Hilo to go
round, and some of the guet.s rpuld not
find partner.' Weather conditions wre
mrtly responsible lor the ladios not
turning out, "for the night' was, one of
downpour.'. - ...','"'."

As the evening' wore oa, the floor be
came quit crowded, and local men were
requested to keep on; the grata and
leave the sailors to monopolize the
available partner of the fair sex, an
tho fiance' was" given' for," t.hfe sailors.
Handwichen end 'soft ' drinks were
served,' nd when" the 'Inst dance ws
over the vixitors returned to their ships.
it wis with a' feellng that Hilo' had
gone ahead on a liberal-scal- in the ef-

fort to give tiKm' good time,
i, v , ,l, , ,

TWO CAVALBY OFPICEES
AT SCHOFIELD PROMOTED

Two cavalry oflicers of Bebofleld
Infvo just been promoted according to
late?' advices from Washington. Cap-
tain Louis. C. Hcherer,-Fourt- Cavalry,
bocomns a major, while First Lieuten-
ant William li. Bonzichausca of. the
the same regiment is promoted cap-
tain in' the vacancy left by Kcherer.
' The order assigning ' these oflicers
bas'not been received but it is ex
pected that Captain Konxietinusen will
remain "-- with the Fourth , Cavalry.
Major Sherer probably ' Will be as
signed to another rogiineut, the Fourth
Cavalry having a full couiplcineut of
iioui ouicera.,' -- .,,'.11 . '.

AKMY CAPTAIN ENDS'. :''
TROUBLES BY SUICIDE

Capt. Ifurrie F, .Reed, . late ; of . the
nrtli f ield Artillery, committed sui
cide. recently oh the beach at Vonice
California,: by shooting himself. He
had 'resigned-fro- m the army two
month 'previously.' Captain Heed had
several times been in trouble and had
been court'-martialod for intemperanco
and drunkenness. ; V-- .

Captain Kocd entered the service in
1 SUM as a member of the 2Hst New
York volunteer infantry. He was ap-
pointed a second Kentonant ; In tho
regular army in ItHIl, promoted first
lleuttrtiant in 1U1I4 and became a cap-
tain in 1910. ; -

r '.wi.t'i t ''i hi. ..

MANY ARMY OFFICERS '

: ': TO LEAVE THIS FALL

Quite a number of oflicers in Hawaii
mid the Philippines will' be transferred
to duty, on the mainland this 'full at
the end of thwir ' foreign service tours,
according to the' Army and Navy Jour
nal. Thirty or' torty olhi ors will tcava
lloiiojulu ou the',HcptaniiH'r trans toft,
according to the snin-- i source of 1i
formatiou. Tho gicntcr rt of these
must be. from ,the I'hilirM.inc no
orders have been ; receiveil yet at the
local army' headquarters detaching any
oiliuers now . serving ,ou.-0b- '
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Objects to Action of McEeynolds
' ' Unlesr Adequate Reasons

Can Be Shown.'

By a vote of thirty-tw- to three the
Bar Association of the Hawaiian .Isl-
ands, at a : specially called meeting
hold yesterday afternoon in the rooms
of the Honolulu stock exchange, nest
on record a protesting 'against tho
removal of Judge demons, unless ade-
quate 'lessens can lie shown there-foe- .'

i The ihrco members voting
against; the resolutions; which .the as-

sociation passed .by such
majority, wore A, S. Hump-

hrey; J. 'Alfred Magoun and Joseph
LightfOot. -
' The meeting was' called to order at
rouf o clock by I'resideiif Ueorge A.
Davis, Y.ho stated that the meiulwta
of the Vint Association were Culled In
special session to lake' action on tho
ijnestion of the attempted removal of
Federal Judge Charles K, ( lemons by
tho attorney general of tho' United
State. -- ' ' -

Attorney IT.'- Lu Wlthington preseni-e-
the resolutions, 'which are given

here in fnll and moved for their adop-
tion by the association. , This motion
wan seconded by a number of moin-ot- v

presrnt.v ' .''-- ' ''

" '
.. Mageoa Criticixea Judge..

'"' J..' Alfrml Magooa "opimsed th' pes-sng- c

of the 'resolutions. He told hn
mciabers of the association of bis ex-

perience in the trial of 'the Miller
Salvage (!oinpay case;' referrol to
fh' voluminous trsnKcrit in the enso,
'which ws.s too long, and Charged .that
Imlge' Clemons was vacillntinj in Ills
leinenndr on the bench. ' Stating tbst
the Miller case was' the first tried by
Judged (lemons, Attorney 1 K. War-
ren explained that tie cane referred
to had been' really' three sepnrate

which had been merged Intd one
tnd ' that " many ' things transpired
which wnro no more the;, judge's fault
than it waa ot others connected with
the trial, Mr. Warren made a splendid
dofens of Judge demons' petition.
" Robert W.; Hreckons, former United
Hate district attorney, wrote the ns- -

wciation, stating that be was unaldo
(O attend the .meeting but that ho
wanted to go on record as indorsing
lodge demons and ; that ho would
vote for ' the passage of the resolu-
tion which would on
the subject, favoring the -- retention on
the bench of the second judge of tho
federal conrt .bere. '

-- . '

'; Order Oablegrant ' Bent.
'. After 'the passage of the resolutions

by the (vote of thirty-tw- to three, a
mot In vas- - made to hava the' vote go
oa'RwkJfrd ' .siiMsous. Inasmuch as
Magoon, one of the three olijectrng
members, bad already left the meeting,
A. a. Hnoiiibreys stated that he would
favor such amotion but that Mngoon
being already away be did not think
it proper to 1o so at that time.

It was further decided that the
president, (leorge ' A. Iuvia, and tho
secretary, E. White Sutton, send im
mediately a cable message to the de-

partment of justice at Washington
conveying the gist of the resolutions
passed by the association and stuting
at the same1 time that certified copies
Of would be forwarded
by mail.- - ""' ' ' '

Among those present at the meeting
were Ueorge A. vUavie, president; H.

White Sutton,' secretary; Judge S. K
Dole, W. O. Smith, f. U Withington,
Ml Ii.' Mar,- A. I,. Castle, Judge Krank
Andrade, K' C. Peters, A.' M. llrown,
lister P. Scott, W. T. Rawlins, C. A
I xing, Clarence H. Olson, Judge Alex
under Lindsay, Jr., Frank K. Thomp
son, Goorgo 8. .(Uirrv. Judiro J. M.
Monsarrat, Arthur 0, Smith, M. V

Prosscr.' Frcnl W. Milvertort, A. V.
Atkinson, I V. Warron, Wilfred
Orcen well,, Judge W. 1j. Stanley, A.

Humphreys, Joseph Lightfoot and
Alfred Magoon.

Steamer Henrik Ibsen Brings 6833

Tons for Inter-Islan-d

Company.

I'osHibilities of a coal famine at thin
port wero averted yesterday morning
by the arrival of tho JJorwcgian
steaaicr Henrik lbson froin llritisli
Columbia with a cargo of 0N3S tons
of coal consigned to the .''Iuier-Isiun- d

ritearaship Company. ' '

' On accouut of the nou arrival of the
ltritish stcsmor Htrathblaiie, which
wu.on route here from Australia with
a 'cargo of coal and bud to put buck,
owing to a breakdown in her machin-
ery,, the local coal supply has been at
a low water .'mark.'1 Owing : to the
seriousness of thu situutiou the own-

ers of the Henrik Jbseu were nll'eieil
a bonus if the .vessel Was put to top
speed in her passag from the Xoiiii- -

west.' '

The Vessel will be given all poi'di
dispatch in tho delivery of her cargo
and it is expected that she . will In'
able to clear for British Columbia fur
another cargo of coal for this port
next Saturday. The cargo of coal on
the Honrik Ibsen is tho riret cargo of
this kind from Jtritish Columbia that
has been brought here in a numbi-- of
years.

Police oflic.er M. P. Morauha, who
Was run down uud seriously injnrod bv
an automobile il riven 'by Wlllijm
Welsh last niontli, sulfored u :reliip'
nnd was taken to the (Queen's llopitnl,
jjhere ho was operated upon.,- ,

' Moranlia resumed his duties on the
mounted section of the police foico biM
week anil it is thought that ridini;
horseback aggravated bis injury. Mo
rauha sustained a fracture of his skull
when he was criiNlieil into by a 'car
driven by 'Welsh ou theAVaikikl vosu!
while lie- and several wotueii compan-
ion of the lwilei district were iuilulg-iu-

.iu a Joy ride. .,.

SUBSTITUTE FOR

CIRCUS PLANNED

Carnival Program for . Carnival
: Will Be Complete, Says ;

' Director OeneraL

" the' f ct that I may not be able to
secure from Germany the soveral hund-
red rostuneS Intcn.li-- for the Circus
l'omiqiie,wiuc Of the muin features of
the Mid Pacific Carnival next j"enf, docs
not uicnn that tin; probable pntctpone
mciit of 'this even is going to leave a
hole In the program," said James 1.
Imiigherty, director general of the 191.1
celebration, yesterday afternoon. "I
am now making plum for another event
which, if necessary, ran be siilmtituted
for tho. Circus omiqne and which
doubtless will be jiiKt as attractive and
interesting."

' Otd-- r May bo rifled.
A short timo'aun the carnival 'direct

ors authorized Mr. Dougherty to j,ur
clisho from (lermeny, through Ii. Hack
fold &. ('o., severs! hniKlced uniouo and
picttiresipio costumes and effects for thu
proposed circus, to cost 470' I rBxfitx.
Owing to tho war in Kurops, Mackfcld
I Co. have notified. Mr. liuugherty thut
it probal Iv will be impossible to bnv
lheno eostiimes made.

"It may. be porsiblo that tho trouble
in Europe will cciho to such an extent
that the continue uiav be made and
shipped here, ' a.vs the director gen
o.rel "Jloa'ever, i caise they cuniiot
be .secured, another attraction, will be
arranged to take the place of tho cir- -

ctim. Meantime the Carnival plans, are
progressing moat ftidiHfactoriJy, .' '

' To Eelect Chairman.
Mfi Dougherty exiect within ft few

dav to commence the selection of
of the various committees

Which will Hsist him in making
for the various larnivol

events, (rwing tit his cxieriedco with
I (inner carnivals, tleorge Angus pro- -

bnhlv will be nsked to take tne chair
aiunship of the committee 'o the Mardi
limn ball which will bo held in t'j.i
National Guard armory. The Mardi
Gras ball of thi year's carnival was an
unusual slice, uud the one next year
is to be carried out on evert a greater
nnd more elaborate scale. Several
hundred costumes for this ball are to
be brought her from the mainland.

, . .;

RIGHTS OF, CITIZENSHIP

RESTORED BY PARDON

.To the Great Register of Honolulu
and Ouhu "ill now oe iidncd tho name
of Jonah Kumalne, pro v, d id I, n does
not fail to' rogMur as a voior todsy
or tomorrow, 'Kumulae me.y ;iow do
this, owing-- . tftwioxecutiv'o . elumencr.
Governor '; J'inkhnniM. yesterday "'signed
Kumalae s full' pardon, and with the
same stroke of the pen restored the
convicted legislator to bis civil rights.

Jonah Kttmalue was a menit itf at one
of the early territorial legislatures,
holding down a Beat in the house of
Tcpresoiitatives. He was charged with
having certified ,an eighty-dolla- r bill
prcseuted by another man for "legal
services," when aa a. matter of tact
the bill was for hack-ridin- about the
city by Kumalae ' friend. Ou this
churge the was con-vict.-

in tho local circuit court on June
2, 1904, 'and twenty day later was
Mcutcucod to ou year in prison and
to pay the cost of court in the sum
of twelve dollars, and fifty cents.

WIFE BEATER, 13 GIVEN
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

George Wright, ' who exerciwil his
muscles lait week by beating his wife,
drew a suspended entenco of thirteen
months in tho police Court yesterday
morning. Klevcn. Filipinos who wero
caught while trying to woo I)atn, For-

tune at ' a gamo'' of sevon-elevcn,-

contributed live 'dollars each to tho
cxcheqiior of the ' county yesterday
morning. C. V. Crawford imbibed
deeply of the cap that cheers, and as
a result yielded thfee' dollars and costs
when told of the evils of drink. ('. I
liriggs failed to appear when his name
was called yesterday to answer to a
charge of drunkenness. He forfeited
his bail by his thereby
euric.hiug thu cuuuty by alx dollars.'' . ..

Yesterday's Gain Exceeds 100 and
Total Enrollment Is

Now 92C9. '

All day yesterday the deputies and
clerks in the otticA of David Kaluuoka-lani- ,

Jr., city and county clork, were
kept busy handling the largest uiiiubci
of electors who have uiipliod for regis-
tration in any ono day this season. In
all 104 voters appeared iu )crsoii and
registered, while niueteen were receiv
ed iu tho form of affidavits. Amont
the afiidavits was that of harles 1!

Forbes, superiiiteiiiloiit of the public
work dcpuitmcut. Mr. Forbes is so
fully occupied with the duties of his
new office, he states, that ho has been
nnablo to register lq person during or
Hco hours. "'" '

Thu total registration last uiglit wiih
'.iLii'.i, all alive and kicking.

Todav and tomorrow, are left in
which the tardy ones can eet their
names recorded. ' 'At. midnight tumor
low the' reuii-- ration will clow until thi
primaries, and the foreo in the count.
clerk's ollice will heave a great sigh of
relief and dc oto all their energies tu
getting the lists ready, for the various
products, .'..' ,

COLLEGE OF HAWAII '

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8
The new term of the College of II"

waii will i omiiieneo Tut'Silay, Hepli hi
s. tho itiiy I'ldluwlng Labor lay. M i

reipiired that all students be present,
on that day to register in their dilTcr
ent elasHes.

The President aiid.tbe secretary will
hold ulli. e Immiis at the College ilnilv
from nine till twelve this wccl. and
reipp'st all students iiteudiuii to enter
the college to Interview' them before
tlie opttitiiitf day.'. '

BAR ASSOCIATION
.

INDORSES DOYLE

Suggests Reappointment of For
mer Japanese Interpreter, Jn

'
First Circuit Court.

With only President George A. Pavis
and Joseph , Light foot the
liar Association of the Hawaiian, Isl
ands, at its meeting held aft
ernoon voted to recommend to Judgel
ClRrencc V. Ashford of the first divi
sion, of the first circuit court, the, ap-

pointment of Chester'A. I6,vlo ns Japa
nese, interpreter of the local circuit
court. ' '

' The' samo action was taken at thu
meeting of tho executive commiUc'e of
tlio assoi-latio- ludd fol'owjng the g0'
end meeting. Tne Comniitteo wa
Vnnulmous on the sirlijecf( and Hecfo- - 1

tary Whiteittton was instructed
to notify Jinlge A?hfor(-o-

f

the action
tnftcn' In tho prptniscs- ii foynwl, to
Doyle. " '

sua to ravornona.
l)ovle w;im appointed as Vinuit court

Jnpanrjp- Interprrrer some inonths iu'o,
but when .Midge Aslifoid recently

Jude Heirry hj.. Cooper, Iko
resignation of liovie, ns well u- - thos
of all other, employes whiiw teinito. of
olhe lies entirely with, the tlrt jud-c-

was c'allod in und. given. M. (I. Noiin.
captain of the Anhi baseball mm, of
the ni hn Lengtin find nn employe' or
the local .Internal revenue olllce, was
vvsterdny stated to lie .ludgn AsM'ord 's
choiite for the poxition of olTii iiil Jupa- -

neso interpreter. '

'
- Experience Qnentioned.

While Noda ts a line young man. a
native' of the Territory nnd will voto
tor the first time, at the coming pri
ma'ry election, it is claimed that he is.
entirely iinfniiiiluir with court prix-o-

lire. . Dovlo, on . the other hnrid, was
jApnnexo iutrpr-te- r for niauy years,
leaving the position when ho was spo
fially detailed by the judiciary depart-hien- t

for special work in connection
with the great .lupsncWc laborers' strike
of several years ago. lie was renp
pointed ns Japanese "interpreter some
uiotiths ago.

MAYOB FERN HOLDS

GLAD HAND RECEPTION

. Mayor Joe Fern say s; ho 1h j'ii i'to ecr
taiu of .'securing tho Democratic, nom
ination for mayor. Hi spent moattef
hin siiiwryuuduyiu. ihi .ttit- - Jiail
shiiRfii's; "bands 'With Bir'wV.'CBilie :tt
teglster. lio .nlsd shook , hands with
some five hundred salaried employes of
the city and county who appeared dur-
ing the day at tho andjtot" oilico to
dinw their' salary- warruuU. '"

Having couiluded this strenuous
handshaking operation, tho inavor
slated his band wus: lame and sore,
but that his mind was ,ut fust.

.. .v t : V

FINAL. TESTS TO DECIDE:

After several long delays and post
poneirieuts, .the final test to dutoNiiine
tho respective merits of the'Vickern
Maxim and the Henet-.Merci- luiichino
guns is now being eondiu-tecl- ' at Leon
Springs, Texas. The test are being
made. I v u troop of cavalry ami al com
ounv or mraiitrr.

In addition to the competitive tests.
(he board will make sumo' experiments
in handling this class of weapon
Many complaints hnve been mudo in
tho army about the uew Henot-Mcrci-

gun, ami this test is expected to settle
the matter and to furnish much vain
able information.

:--f r '

AMERICAN STEAMER

Crowded iib.iinst to ' capacity, th
steamer Ventura left Sydney for this
port . AugiiHt 2! uud is duo bore Hc

Uuuber 1. .More than ) passepger
are en route from the Antipodes to
San 1' rniu Lsco ou ttio linery iierordiug
to advices received by t. Hrewer
Co. yi'sterday, leaving
for only eight; iajseiig(:rs, , wU;n the
reaches Honolulu. if is tliuiicht
shipping clrclos ; that this nnoaunlly
liii'tfu passenger list oil. tho Ventura i

due Vo the possibility that the steamer
Makura ol . thu (. ntm.liiiii-Anstruluu- i

line--wil- l oilliof bo taken off the run
or delayed in sailing. The Ventura
has a full ; cargo of A utjt rnliaii pro-

ducts, most of which ure' consigned to
nii Francisco. ,

WILIIELMINA DUE TODAY
WITH 100 PASSENGEES

With more than Inn piiMseiigera, the
majority of whom are tourist the
steamer ' VVilheliulua. ('aptu)n ' I'l'ter
.lohlisoil, is dui) t" nel'ivt) U'twei'ii
seven ainl eight o'clock' th' inov ninjr.

She will iloci at I'ier l..
The c'ssl is briin,iji; a luige eiui.o

of general men liuudive and a i r
of autoinobib-H- , In addition )ie hn-- a

heavy iiiiiiulaud mail.
Lurlius Departs Today.

The Lnrline will liiiive nl
four o'clock this afternoon fiv hi I'i "i
W for Sun Fiuncisio, taking n l':rr
sized passenger list and n eaiju ity
(argoi of .nugar jiiut'irnpU's and Isluml
products.

"V 's. '.. iu. r .ivJ

Marine tidings.
By Merchant' Etctacg. .

' Friday, August 2s.
New Yerk-Arrivr- August .37,' H,

Montsnnii from Uilo, August 1.
Man FtHtti'isrfi-'Arrlx'ed- . Auanst 2.
p. m., S. H. (Siberia, hence Auunst "'1.
,?irwefltl--8aU- l, AuKiist ,2. K. 8,

Mtrnlhgarry, for Hoiiolnbi. ".

Hilor Mailed, August 87," H p. m S.
H. lliloniun. for ban Fritiicisco. ' -

Port Man, Luis August SS,
H. Hnnta' Kita ' hrnco via Kihei,

Anguct ta.
Haturdny, August 2!, 914.

Sun Francisco Sailed, August ' -- l,
1 : . . p. in., str. Korea, for Honolulu.

Ililo Arrived. Aucust 27. bkta. Al
Wlnkefiiiiisn. trom'Luteka. .

Aliibultouit.i-Sailc- d, August 27. bktu.
Hawaii, for San Francisco.

Kahiilni-.Haile- d. Aftinst 2. schr. A.
f. t'oats, for tlray's Harbor.

Monterey Sailed' August SVsl'r. 'J.
A.' I. hanslor, for Honolulu. ' ,

Moiidny August 111, P.lH. '

Snn Francisco. Arrived August'. 31
!:; a.tn., M. ,.S. Chiyo Maru hence Au
gust "7t. .',''':. ' ' i

Sua r ranrixeo.--- A rriveil, August
1 p.m.. S. H. Kntcrpriso from Hilo Au
tni 19 : 4i .! 'Hi,'.'! ,i t. ; '
Sblney. Arriwid. Anvust 21. M. S

Vent urn '.tuioiit 17.
Vidnev..Hfliloiu 'August ill). H. S.

Ventura for Honolulu.
Seattle Sniled. Auirust 'J!. H.

Ifyades for ' Honoliilo. ' I

PORT OF HONOLULU.

.y v. y v tAttEWED. '.

V. f. erui.-e-r West Virginia and
South Hiikota. from rruiae. 7 B." in.

Viis. fchr. Ida May., from Alolokai, 1

, m. 1 '.'' '.'.
Str. Manna Kca. from Hawaii aud

. A u : A..U - l m

Ktr. Kinau, from. Kuiini. a.m.
Str. Likelike; froiri Kauai, a.m..

4 tHr. UV.'O; lIalhr fjoiti;Mani. a.m.
Str. Miknhala, from Maui and Mulo- -

."v-v- . ,k.t in '.

. snur. l.iirtuie fxrmi KabiJuu n a.m.
Stnir. China from Japan, n a.m.

, fftrJIrrlfiriTt.. fom. ;,rUfsli
twlnmt.r!t.Vl:80.'Wvj ;.'"

St inc. Helena from Hawaii, P:10 a.m.
"' DEPAETED. :'' .. --

'''

HchO Fred .t Wood; for Iray' Har
bor. Ki:43 . m.

Str. Claildino, for Maui, 3 p. m.' .'

Sir. Dukotan, for Port Allen and
Hiio, 5:l p.m. 1

Str. Sierra, tisr tun Francisco, 12 m.
Cias, shr. Komokrla, for Molokal, 1

u. m. . '.

HtK Mauna Ken, ,ftsr Hawaii and
Mani, 3 pm, ' - -

V. H. cruiser West Virjinia, for Mex-
ico, 4 p. m. .

Stmr: Clnudino' for Maul, (5 p.m.
' Stmr. W. U. Hull for Kauai,
5:10 p.m. ' ' ..',.'

stmr. iVoean for Kaviai, fl:') p.m.

. Arrtvott. .

. Per '.steamer Wauna Km from Hil(
ami way ' ports, August. -- !. Hilo.
(juoen I.ilruokalitnl And maid, "ol. C.
.1. lunkl'u and wife.'Mrs II, Wetpb, 'N.
J. Morgan, W. K, Hafncr, J. W. Hyan,
Uavid .luck Dr. T. M. Townscad and
wife, Miss X. Mruce, Miss A. Kellv,
Miss H. I Wion,' M rs. A. H. Weber, W. A.
Sims and wife, 1. 'latfclter uud wife,
Miss' I. Clatfelter, Miss U. .Dillon, Jl.
V. Clark and wife, Dr. if. A. White, K,
A, Rice, ieo. Kwan, Misses I'oleman
("J), K, Wrcse and wife. Master Lud-lof-

Mrs. J A. Davis, P. l endro, H.
D. young, H. W. Cuinp.W. J. Coon ami
wife. Miss Ij. Clover, M'ss 1.. Merring-ton- ,

Mis K. Kollcy, Miss . iloogs,
Miss M. I longs, Mrs. M. tloovjs, Miss
M. Knhsliikniaiii,- p). .1.-- H

I'uris and wife, A. l .Nell, ,. KhuIu-kuu- .
Master (i. Coleman.

Mui.ukonn ,00. H. 4 'nrcr. J. 1'. Jos- -

pn, D, Kaluaokalaiii, Mrs. II. II. Rej
ton. MiyMs. Kenton (3), ,Mis M. Aus
tin, Mrs. J F. Fruln,. !'. A. iionsan,

leith, d H.. Williams. M..A, --Mc
coll, Mista's Honbtaitiug (2).'

Ki.wailUie. f. K. flark, Mis. J. Pe
Miisti r I'ereira ("), T. Itlackwoll

MeOregor's.r-Mis- liiyd, Mr. Steel,
I.. 1'.. Arnold, (any Mac yrlane, U.. L,
Savage ami wife, .Mr. .1. ("iircirt, daugh-
ter and maid, Mrs. A. Kuos, Miss Kod
riguee.- ' ' ;. '.- -

1 .a h al na--- n n Cinwav. A. M. finer
ero, ' Mrs, D. ll.Waybiirn, P, Finest,
lister l.lnaiietn anr muid. J. M, Kua
uu, Master Keunu, Miss Kalu.

.i.'er. , ttenjner i iinin', ': August 8l,
From. VahneMrs. Crawford, ...tru",

Pl'reiCii', "Miss F. TiToira, Miss L
IVroira. Miss M. Pereira,' Master V.
I Vreira,., Muster . ,1, Piyeirn, Master I'.

l'ereira,v Miss K. .Douse, Miss Jl,
Douse. From Fleele D. McFoe. Fro.u
Nuwiliwili Lcong Chung, ': O. A,
Vouug, II. rkixuki, ivawnsulsi, Miss
l, VopliiKaiie, ( , 1. ,lolinson. II. .'.
liogers, jr., J. S, (tifford, 1. A. An-

drews, I. Kahele.'- Miss L. "Williamson.
.Mis ;M. Post,, Miss A. M. Olosou
MisH,K.;S"4aw.. Ms A." Hill, rt. Takn-mort-

A. Hodrignes, Miss llaeole, Mrs
I'hurineu, Mr. 'KiJneloK, Mis. Kalneloa
Mast'ir J. Kalneloii, Goo. .luucs, S.
Dodo, I. AiUe.hi, JleMi- - .A. Iv. Derby,
I "im M tli " iinlii," lve Vt ntei uouc.
Mrs. II. D. Sloggett Richaid Sloggelt,
Miss M. Sbj;rgiilt,- - Miss D. Sluwuett,
MIsk K. -- Hhigi-tt; K."f. Woujj, L. L.
Mi l nu lli-s- . I;. .N. Hoy I, D. Hoolupu,
' inc. II nnipiii ev, ,1. .1. Kiiposo, t'. 1".

Diiike, '.. P. f.ow, Mrs I'.'l'. Low, .1.

Low, Suufoi'd .Low, A. i art ley. dr., II.

Cuiiley,. Miss D. Smilh, 'M'ish 11.

Sm nil," Kam Fat, Mrs. Wl L.. iioweis,
Mis J. K.,Cukcttv Maul K. t'ockvtt,.
vt' I' lo U-lt- t. i

Honolulu Stock Exchsr.:
Monday, Angnst 31, pill

HAMB Or STOCK CASUAl c
P4ID we

Mercantile
Alex. A Ualdwifl Ltd. 15.000 InO

C. bewi Co I J.MMMI iuu

8ua
rirHi'"":"!;"":!!; I.S .(' imnt

It'

Hiw. Ak'icu tursi .... imi0.ii-'- . IKI 1S 210
Hiv. Com. Sug. Cu. 0 ai '' 2fH 31
Hw. Bu. Co......... l.nni),orj(.i

Honnkss tW'.""' 1

Ho.ioraa, ..............
Hutchin'on Sn PUa- -

tsiion ce 14

Kthuku ml
Kckh aufar Co ..... l.soeoni iuu too
Kilos l'l 14 V"

M:Hr,S.s Co. Ltd. 20 S'4
Oanu Miliar Co S,SlL'.l!

1 2

6u hoiwi' Co. Ltd... 4- - 5
Onirn t 31 32
Fsa ihao bus. Plan. CO. i.0'I.(M
rftciltc . ........ 7NI.IXH1 llnl

us.,......., lollS 141
DCCKCO Ml.ra: 100

P.onttr W'U Co........
W. slut Air, Co 4.;o.!u' l')'ii4 lo J
Wtilcka tuar Co..... t.t.S.0li
Womsralo ............ 3i,U"C
Waaca Suesi Mifi....

MictuMou
HstkPAPC.LM... I56.0OD 70
Haiku r 4 PCa. Com., si. vi 20

Haw. Flee Ii ic Co
Hw. Irr. Co. Lid HI IS

2. 32 33irirWV?.?.::: lIl.B 20
Hdo . a C. Cots... 2o In.
Honolulu brewing A

Maiimico ua....
..... jm V , iu ..... . l'J.:le I 0 III, ....

Hon. (ju Co. Com."'' e!ua ....
H. R. t. S L. Co. Com. laiJ.sno PSlI I. .
Inler-lnla- S li, Co t0"'l77S 13

Mtilual Tel. C 10 WX
O. H. A L Co, , Si'i.O 10
PmnaniRub Co. .... ai.ono li
Ttaioai Ulek Hub Co nu.uuoi to 20

Boso AmtOul
lamliilS

Hsmnkus Dltck Co is. ltA.'
lw. Com. oi Sugar Co.

c ......
Hawadin Irr Co t (UI.UUO

ihaw. Ter. IDI (Kt- -
rcfmn

Haw. Tr. 4 PVib 1m
Haw. Ter. 4 c Fuo Im1

bar. iin-iu- .. i.Sryi.Cr,
Haw, Ter. 4' p c I.O'Ul.ftjl

Haw. Ter. 4't o. I.nnd ''Haw. Ter. 3H c...... 1.2M.0U0
lbloR.K.pc(ltual

iwij.... 1.000.000
Hilo ft. . Co. U i

tiln. eon. fix . . 3.100 Ono
Honokia Sh( Co. p c 'l.'IO'H (5
Hon. Oss Co., ua 9s. rs.'iM
,1..- - O T JL 1 Co, IPC WI.'IK)' 103
Kau'ai Hi Co 6s 48S.0KI ... IM
Kolula(UhCo.6s nvi.nnu
M B UeNiar Co., an "tii.U

muniai let. as ...... 10. S
Natonim Con 6 I4,i)i5,nuu
(). K. L. Co. pc . t.llV iv"'.'".'.
'aha Sut.T Co. so c l.l'AnnO vl ....

Ola Surar Co. 4 nc . x.suu.s II 80
Ic lie liujiio

Co. 6s 400,000 HHX'
pJcUicbimwAliUCa.

lis i. snu.ofim .".J:.Pioneer MiN Co. lor um.ooi
$n Carlos Mill Co. p c 4HD.0IIO 100 I....
Waialua A n. Co. ape Rj"U0 w I

'.'' Between Board.
4la 10(1, HfrVlVV 15,.fiO, 100, SO,

150,-SO-
, n.(HI McHri.U) HI, 50, 10, 210,

?.", 5.50; ton,$, 10, J.r, 20, 2", 3l, l!4..riO;
11, C. & M. Cp-- ( 10, II), J0, 3 ail.OO; thihu
Sugar Co., 4n, 17, UO.OO; nuo Olua (is,
ii; Pine, 111; 4.-

-. W.50 li;R & M.Co.,
50, 17.()0;llttiku, 10, 10, Q, 115.00;

.'"' '. Besaion Sale.
Hoookan, 15, 5. fi.ooj Mcltryde 40, SO,

WW:: - 'tiv mo. i.-.-
o, urn,

2l,atM), 5.1)0; Waialoa, HOu.l.OO; Oulm
Sugar Co., US. , ., 0.00; II. C. &,

H. Co., H), 3,I.O(i; J Ion. 11. & M. Co.. So
17.00; piiomea, fi, SL'.OO.

, v.' .'.':. DlvMends..
, AuoiiMt 1, 1D14.

Haiku. .50: i iiin. .50: Kekaha; JO:
Pionocr, .10; Waimea, 1.00.

t r August , lui-i- .

Haw; C. ft" rUI'o., .15. ,

: August 15. 1914.
Haw; fhigar Co., ,"J0; I). K. & L, Co., .65;
Pereekeo, J .00, . ,

nii'ifa jo, i.'i--
k Hnl.lwin, 50: Haw. Ag.

Co., ,50;kIlaw. Klec .75.
.. August 81, 11H4.

C Brewer & Co., l.'Mi; Kwai .10; Wai
maunlo. 1.00; Hon. 1C 4t M. Co., .20; J.
l..H. N. Co., .75; Knhiiku, .10; Haw.
Pine Co.. .5.5; Hon. (ias. Pfd., .50; Hon.
Gas. (.'om., ,50, v.'- .

'Notice, i

15y vole of the, tircctors, Oahu Sugar
Co., will pay a dividend, of ll)e per
share per month for the remainder of
tho yoar 1914 beginning ) t. 15, P.)l t.

fl, P. .Wilcox,' Miss Elian Neiioleon,
Miss L'nnua Kapoleon,' K.' T. Prince, .1.

L. Friel, MrsTJ. U FViel, J. Ii Fiiel,
Ir.,'- - H. t!. Friel. James tUoiner, Mrs.
J. Hteiner.' " ..'.v.

per stoamer Claudine, Aujrust 2!,
from Maui aud ports A. M. Drown,
W. lloVil. 1). II. Uiwis, M. C. liose,
Mrs. M. V Rose, 8. Masaki,' Miss M.
K. Cook, Miss.M, H. Cook, Rov. I'bong
Han Ho, Mis. t hong Hsa Ho,' Mioses
(bong Hua Ho (5), Samdale, Jr.,
(ieo. KulniiH, S. lliMkawa, II. 1. Slug-gett- .

Miss (!. Caso, J. ;K. tiaunon, J.
II. HlacKHUciir, Miss 1'ong, Mis lam
Siu, Mr. Tao and child, WVJ. 'ult,"
v. Kogaws,.- M rs. ; Kogawn, id i.ss

Kogawa, MaMtoT Kogawa (2), A.'C
Moata, 8. Ilaia. 'Mrsi fe. llaia, D. H.
M unlock. Mrs. J. I'.
Knyuioiid, Mrs. ,F. (1. Harvey,; .Miss
Harvey, Penny Kepiliuo, F, L. Dow-M.U- ,

A. Duwsett.
Dopartod.

VICE TO ANSWER
- KUIIIO ON HAWAII

Charles .A. Rice, for the
Iie.lllilieHll nominatioa for Delegkte
to Congress, will sail for Hilo Wednes-
day,, on u Jasf trip before' the primar-
ies.' He proposes to hold a meeting in
Hilo on Thiusihiy evening, to answer
tiie argument, of thu Delegate and
statu hi own cote, ..'...'.'

Itic.o will only bo on Hawaii until
Friduy, as he wiints to tako the steam-
er back to carry on his rampuigu clse-wher-

but he wants, as far as pos.dblo,
to cover the) ground covered by his op-

ponent, answer the Prince's arguments,
and charges. Ou arrival at Hilo be
will muko a trip up the country, eov- -

erili as inueli- district as possible.
Then ho will hold public 'meeting in
Hilo, Thursday evening', nud on Fri-
day bu will lake thu returning steamer.

""rheumatism
"

ll.ive you ever t ried ( haniberlain '

I'ain P.alin for rheumulismf If not,
you srn wasting time, as the longer thi-- i

liM-as- runs on tho harder it ia to cure,
(iet a buttle today; apply it with a
vigorous massage to the afflicted parts
and you will bo surprised am) delighted
lit the relief .obtained. For sale by all
deulers, Uensou, .Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agvuts lor lluwuii.
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TUESDAY

' ; WAR DEADLOCK A POSSIBILITY.' .

lioKardiriR the various angles of view and shading of the despatches
which come from correspondents now on the firing line in Europe, the
Detroit Free Press calls attention to a possibility that the great war
hiayv result in a manner not generally looked fors Under the heading
of "Here's Still Another Possibility,'! it says: - I
', The toiling war correspondents had to mobilize with some speed
but they are engaged all along the line now. Let the meekest whisp-
er of gossip leak out anywhere from the front and it is seized avidly
by the corps, amplified or distorted according to office rules and hur-
ried under the ocean or over the land to fill its allotted space in the
papers. If the waiting world isn't getting a surfeit of sensations it
can't be charged to the correspondents. They have exhausted every

of in this Here's A contingencyphase 'possibilities war. - Except one. v

that none of them has described : : . .'.''
'.. It is generally agreed now that we are to have the most frightful
war the world ever khew, and imagination has played vividly upon
its effects. Hut it is also generally accepted by the numerous writers
that one side or the other must win and the consequent conditions are
based upon these alternatives. '," Teuton or Slav is to win.v

There is another possibility.' Neither may win and neither May
lose and things may be left pretty much as they were ' ,"

. This could come about through two causes. One would be early
mediation, presumably by the United States, as it is about the only
power in the world at once neutral and with influence to make its
voice heard. Then the .situation would be similar to. that in the
Japan-Russi- a war when this country effected a.cessation of hostilities.
The Japs are usually thought of as victors on .that occasion but they
had not won in the true meaning of the word,- - for if . they had the
terms of peace would have been vastly different from the contents of
the treaty of Portsmouth. If mediation should stop this European
war the situation would revert to much its former conditions. :

The other cause that would bring the result suggested would, be a
discovery after one campaign that neither side could. whip the other.
Suppose the lines of fortification along the Franco-Germa-n boundary
should be found impregnable, to the two armies and that neither
could pierce into' the enemy's territory. On the east, suppose that
Russia's advance should be checked. The outcome might easily be
immediate abandonment of a futile campaign by the allies, and then
both east and west there would be a deadlock. .

In this event, the game would be what is known in chess as a stale-
mate. : : ;

' v.
. .'

We are far from offering these suggestions as prophecies', let it
be understood.. But they are as probable as many of the forecasts
the correspondents are making, and we don't Bee any .reason why the
news writers should TWr'ef monopoly of the: guessing., i r,v X

:

r.1 CANuCONQBESS

-- ..ii

Editor

SEPTEMBER 1

BE SAVED?' X ..;

as well dispense altogether with

prices at which our export crops
.1.. i i

Mr. Charles C. Simons suggests in his campaign statement one
point that every congressional candidate ought to 'make' part' of his
creed, Bays the Detroit Free Press. He declares for shorter sessions
of congress, because the present uninterrupted session is in yicdaUop
oi me spirit oi our governmcni ana is putting uie people s rrprvBeii-tative- s

out of touch with, the people whom they shotild intelligently
represent. . ,.

'
. -- '

.
' .jvV:,'';"

This has unquestionably been one of the effect of the "Long Par-
liament" that ha8'lbeh,iikept in far beyond the usual school hours.
Its members do nut, know what people are thinking and saying. For-
merly a congressman was at home most of the year, rubbing should-
ers with his constituents,1 every day and learning what they wanted.
Hut this last year and a half the members of congress have been re- -

i - .l -- ii.... j i i. 1 :' : .. T 9jiuito xiuiii mi-i- r iiuigiiuurs uiu iiuvo uecu uvmg m m nununjiiicio ui
bureaucratic ideas where they breathed the air of officialdom,

It has been rather worse in one way than it would have been if
Euch a lengthy session had been held under the old oonditions, for
not only have the members been kept from the people bnt the people
have been kept. from the members. The attack on "lobbying" has
prevented the only communication that has been possible between
representatives and constituents, and such information as has been
allowed to come to the congressmen has first passed censorship and
been approved in the executive department, visitors to Washington
being permitted only to express their views to the White House lest
their insidious influence might act perniciously on congress.

The remedy is in the hands of the legislative branch of the govern-
ment, which has itself been responsible for the loss of its own preroga-
tives. " But the legislative branch of the next two years will have
to be radically different from that of last year if the remedy is to
i) applied, ana it is with the people mat tne ultimate power rests
for correcting this subversion of our governmental system. We need
men of more independence in congress, men who know their rights
and are able to defend them from executive encroachment. If the
people send sturdier representatives to Washington this fall the
perilous subordination of congress can be stopped before it goes to

gressional term the country might
it. congressional elections and content itself with naming a president
and providing him with a rubber stamp to print on laws the consent
of the legislative department ' '.";.'- - - -

S s

n
NO WAR TIME PRICES HERE.

Whatever tho effect of war on the
;t u. nn ntv.,,..i .. ..i,,.,n jios jivb ouincu iuv omi--a vi imiu jirvuucc iu me luuui mar-

kets. ,: :

Discerning citizens who have cultivated a taste for fresh veget-
ables, home grown, can be assured by a comparison of today's prices
with thoso of July 25 the last quotations issued previous to the
European declaration of war that the alleged high cost of living
has not been affected one way or the other. The disciples of the sim-
ple life who give preference to the Hawaiian product can buy these
food stuffs cheaper than the imported cold-stora- farm produce
de luxe sent here from California.

Eggs have gone up ten cents per dozen because this is the season
when "the hen takes her summer vacation and thinks, of changing
her summer plumage for the latest fall styles.

Roosters have dropped two and a half cents per pound. All the
young ones are off to the wars and the tough old birds who are left
lind themselves on the bartrain counter. Broilers, or flnni!ni. rpb
the same as they used to be, in demand and expensive. Turkeys are
down five cents. Next Thanksgiving day, we look back and wish
that turkeys could be bought at "war-time- " prices.

(1 .1 1. B ... a - .1 mi! t .
ijuuiroi uutftB nic uil iuiij ixiui a jinn may uo in

sympathy with war in the Orient. Irish potatoes are down ten cents.
Hweet potatoes and all garden vegetables are the same price as a
month ago. Pork, dressed and on the hoof, has gone up one to four

.... fri.;..' --.!.... .1.. a '.' j..' i t i ' n mrerun. aiu rue m uue w iuo tremeiiuuus iochi losses or pigs irom
hog cholera and over-feeding- .. Hides are down one cent. They ought
to be going up instead because armies imtst be hod,i and it takes
liides to make leather.
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THE FIGHTING FORCES. IN. THE BALKANS.
Interesting a f tins' time is a'cbmpariflOn of th armed strength of

the realized Balkan states, now reported to be on the verge of en-

tering the European conflict. " Turkey and Bulgaria, both defeated
in the recent wars, together with Roumania, are about to cast their
lot with Germany and Austria,! Servia and Montenegro the only two
of the Balkan coalition in the late war now taking' part in the great
European struggle, are actively engaged with Austria, and in the
event of the other states taking the opposite site, Greece will be
immediately drawn into the fray. Both Bulgaria and Turkey have
bitter memories of the Grecian success in their last encounters. -

Contrary to the general belief, Roumania probably will be able
to put the largest army into the field among the Balkan states. The
total strength of the Roumanian field army would amount to about
290,000 men, organized into five army; corps. . The. reserve consists
of forty battalions and nine batteries, which, when, called into ser-
vice, will add a little more than a corps to the field army. . ' -

The Bulgarian army has a total strength of about 2H0.000 men,
divided into fourteen divisions, including reserve divisions organiz-
ed and trained. : '.X X X
: At the present time the Turkish army is in a state of transition
and reorganization, and the exact numbers are not known. It con-
sists of fourteen corps and five separate divisions. .The total strength
at the outbreak of the late Balkan war was 230,000, but the effective
army at this time is believed by military experts to.be much less than
that number.'" ; : ' '"' h' '

. Against these three Powers will be arrayed Set-vlK- ,' with an army
of about 270,000 men, including reserves, now Jn te, field. The Ser-
vian army is organized into five regular divisions, avalry division
and five divisions of organized reserves. Fighting with Servia now
is Montenegro

'
with about 40,000 men in the field, Opposing the Aus-trian- s.

: . ; . ...
' ...'""'' .r'.-'-

Back of Servia and Montenegro is Greece with 250,000 men, organ-
ized into eleven regxdar divisions and four divisions of reserves.

In the matter of naval Strength, there is little to choose between
Turkey and Greece.' , Turkey has two dreadnoughts, three battleships
of old type carrying nine and eleven-inc- h guns, the armored cruiser
Goeben, secured from Germany, carrying eleven-inc- h guns and the
protected cruiser Breslau, also a German ship, with four-inc- h guns.
Two protected cruisers armed with six-inc- h gunsv three torpedo gun-
boats, eight destroyers and nine torpedo boats constitute the re-

mainder of the Ottoman navy. .''::;..',.'.
The Greek navy consists of one dreadnought,' tei'two battleships

recently purchased from the United States, the 'Mississippi and Idaho,
each carrying twelve-inc- h guns, one battleship mounting nine-inc- h

guns, and three 5000-to- n battleships carrying ten-inc- h guns. Besides
this there are fourteen destroyers, seven modern' torpedo boats, five
older torpedo boats, two submarines and several small craft. '

On paper the Greek navy would appear to be the stronger of the
two, and in the late Balkan wars, the Greeks defeated the Turks on
sea at practically every engagement. , .V- - ..

Roumania 's navy consists of a 1320-to- n protected cruiser, carry-
ing six-inc- h guns, seven gunboats, six coast guard boats, six first-clas- s

and two second-clas- s torpedo boats and four river monitors.
This navy is apt to play a very insignificant part in the war, :: ;

... . . .

WHY NOT TAX SUGAR? ..
It Is now apparent, says the San Francisco Post, that the revenues

of the country will have to be supplemented by further taxation, to
make good the deficiency" created through the sudden cutting off of
importations from Europe and the consequent decline in collections
through the custom house. . It is estimated that the deficiency will
amount to $100,000,000 annually during the war period. The Demo-
cratic leaders in congress are reported to be contemplating the im-
position of duties on coffee and leather in Order-i-d, make good the
revetrae.iosi. 'y' X ': 'X ' ' '".yti'. .,:,:.'; .

' It would seem that the. part of sound policy would be to restore
at once the duty on sugar, and to repeal at once that provision of
the present revenue law which provides for the elimination of the
sugar duties. Under the old law sugar produced an annual revenue
of $60,000,000 a year aud it will produce fully as much now if the
duty is restored. ...' '';'..:... .' ,','- -
' The shortsightedness of the administration in iasistfng upon and
of congress in obeying its orders placing sugar oh the free list is
now shown. With the elimination of duties sugar plantations in the.
South have ceased production in part; some of the machinery has
been dismantled and some taken' out of the country. The beet jugar
plants in some places have shut down permanently. and the farmers
did hot beets this 'plant year. .

Now, with Germany and France at war, the croy'of beet 'sugar in
those countries will be short and there will be none fob export. Eng-
land is drawing upon the same sources of sugar supply as the Uni-
ted States and the price of sugar is advancing. With . the duty re-
stored, not only will the United States get, the needed revenue but
the production of sugar in this country will .be encouraged largely.
The high prices will result in a, considerable expansion"-- ! the beet
sugar industry, to the general benefit Of the country. A sugar duty
will aid in the and expansion of an American in-

dustry. Why not aid American industry t
r--

THE WAR LUST.
Formation of a foreign legion in France, to which hundreds of

young men from many countries are flocking, chI1s: attention to one
of the dominant influences for drawing men into the tanks, sayB the
Portland Oregonian. That influence is nothing more than1 thirst for
adventure; nothing more than the war lust. John. Smith, of the
United States of America, wants to shoot and kill Joharia Schmidt,
of Germany,' for no other reason than that in this 'sport of kings
John Smith will be paid and praised for his bloody act rather than
condemned and hanged. The restraints of civilization are cast aside,
and under the law of might John Smith is permitted to exercise
those primitive instincts in his nature that survive the day when
forebears revelled, in the gory pastime of a sport
which gory forebears indulged without the slightest- qualms of con-
science. """' '.-'-

There' is no doubt but that the compelling sentiment of patriotism
takes thousands of volunteers into the ranks. Yet it would be inter-
esting to know the relative proportion of patriotism and love of
adventure in volunteers--an- d how much of what we call patriotism
is really the dormant war lust quickened into life by the beating
drums. Surely it isn't patriotism that takes John Smith of America
to the French recruiting office to shoot at Johann Schmidt of Ger-
many.

'
:

SWATTED FIJES VALUABLE. ;

llie crusade against the fly is still energetic in spots. . The cam-
paign that is educating our people as to the danger of the fly in
carrying and spreading communicable diseases is bearing fruit in
these same spots. Take Bayonne, N J. In that place the owner of a
moving picture theater offers free admission to any.. boy or girl who
presents fifty swatted flies at the ticket office. ; .'.

This offer gives swatted flies a money value, Assuming that the
regular price of admission to the Bayonne theater is ten cents, it is
evident that the manager of that institution is buying dead, flies at
the rate of five for one cent. This may be considered the established
quotation for the present. If the market changes The Budget will
hasten to inform its readers. Troy (New York) Budget.

The mother of a bright young Honolulu lad requests The Adver- -
user to support tvuiuo ror renomination and reelection because he
has promised to her boy the appointment to Annapolis in 1916. This
is the strongest argument in favor of Kuhio that we have heard, as
it shows that he at least stands ready to do something for at least
one of his constituents, but it is hardly argument enough to con-
vince us that Hawaii should suffer. from two years more of neglect.
But what a trusting disposition that mother has! ' '

HOMESTEAD ROAD

RIRI CODEIE
Caldwell Shows How Money Is

Being: Wasted Under Present
Conditions. V

There are two hundred and ninety- -

tlx page of atatUtlei, recommendation
nJ comment in the report of J., W.

Caldwell, former superintendent of pub'
lie Work a, for the year ending June
30, i9M. ; , , :: ..-

-.
,-

-

Among other thing. Mr. Caldwell
condemn the present law regulating
the construction of homestead . road.
In fact, he did this in hie report cov.
erlnjf the year ending June 80, 1913.
tinder the present method, be contends,
the Territory ia losinir money in being
compelled to pay high prices for work j

tterause ii is necessary 10 eomraci lor
only small projects. Money for road
making ia available only as it ia paid
in small amounts by the homsteadere.
1( it were possible to provide for ear
rylng out the work under larce con
tract af big aaving could be effected

nd more permanent work assured..
speaking on this question. Mr. Cald

well says: '

Works a JRardahlp. . t , .'

"The present method of construct
ing homestead roads, which 1 provided
ror by. law, works both, a hardship .on'
the ' homesteaders 'and the - Territory.
The existing Jaws only permit money
to be spent as it ia paid in by the home-steader-

These amounts are' usually
small, and only short stretches of high
way can be constructed. ' small con
tracts always mean correspondingly
high prices for the work. ' If complete
highways could be constructed through

given . section ' of homestead land,
prior to the opening of the property,
the cost of these roads could be pro
rated on the basis of the area of each
lot. These amounts should be added
to the upset prices on the property.
The lot under this new method would
bring a higher priee. After payments
were made, the money so expended
could be returned to a revolving fund,
which eould be again used in other sec-
tions.

"This department would be a much
more efficient organization if sufficient
appropriations, were made to maintain
a suitable force of engineers' without
the. necessity of pro rating their sala-
ries against the allotments for different
works. The present method reduces the
available money for each contract
Under a permanent organization, com-
prehensive reports, estimates and plans
for proposed public improvements eould
be submitted to the legislature, thereby
placing in their hand sufficient in-

formation upon which Intelligent action
eould be taken. ' Valuable engineering
service and advice could always be at
the command of the different county
governments. .. '

"Would auggest that permanent or-
ganization should be as follows: 1 i.)ne superintendent pt pnpjis. wprws.

"On assistant soperintondeiii of vvb- -

lie 'works.. ; ' '' '. '
. 5' Two engineers, homestead Work).
"Two engineers, reclamation work. '

."One engineer, draf taman. ' T, .

'."One draftsman. ', .". - v
"Three rodmen, ". '.;

v. "One chief inspector.' ;' Y-

'."Two
"One chief clerk." ,

"Two clerks.
"Two stenographers." ; .'.';.

Nineteen Contracts Awarded. ' i '

Nineteen .contract for homestead
roads were awarded by the department
during the year, Of those fifteen eon-tract- 's

bad been completed up to .June
3" aggregating an expenditure , of

8,U70.90. 1'our contract remain
uncompleted. These will entail an ex-
penditure of $36,200. Qf . this sum,
111,486.06 already has been paid on ac-

count. Thus before the end of the
present year $104,270.09 will have
been expended for homesff3d roada in
the Territory.

A. C. Wheeler, assistant superin-
tendent of public work upholds Su-
perintendent Caldwell in hi conten-
tion that the present method of con-
tracting for homestead, toads via7 un-
satisfactory. In his report to Mr.
Caldwell the assistant' superintendent
ays:

"The tabulated report elsewhere in

Eggs and Poultry.
August 88, 19U. ;

Fresh Chicken Kggs, doz. '
Pi 55

Fresh Duck Kggs, floa. , (fi) 40
Hens, lb. .' (b 25
Koosters, lb. ..,.......' 30
Broilers, lb. ..... . , . . . .'

' (i) 35
Turkeys, lb. .' . 30,
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. . .. .(4T 30 -

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. '... 5.60
Uti Btock XJt Weight

Hogs, 100 150 lbs., lb. i (H)' 14
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb. 13 .

Dressed Weight
Pork, lb. 20
Mutton, lb, & 10
Beef, lb. "ii; (a 10
Calves, lb. ........ ., . C'$ 12
Irish, lb. (it) 1.50
Sweet, red, lb 1.00 (fi) 1,23
Sweet, yellow, lb. ..... 1.00 (fi) 1.23
Sweet, white, lb. ....... 1.00 1.25

Vegetable.
Heans, string, lb. .. .... . 3Vj
Beans, lima in pod, lb. , ( 2',i
Beets, doz. bunches .... (0 30
Cabbage, lb. fk V
Carrots, dox. bunches . . (a) 40
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . 1.75 8.00

the report, shows contract and money
expended for homestead roads.

"This work ia usually of an Onsst-lafar.tor- y

nature. The funds are in-

variably too small to construct proper
roads and the money available has to
be, stretched out .to construct the
length of road required.,,

During the last fiscal year, aa at-
tempt baa been made to standsrdiae
homestead road work and with this in
View, specifications' were dran tip and
printed. These specifications .call for
only macadamized road, since it ; is
rarely possible to construct anytLing
better than this, or in fact in most
rase to do anything mor that, grad-iDg- .

..........
, .

"These stsrtdard specification! Kve
reduced considerably the office work
chargeable' against the homestead, ap-
propriation and have assisted ia facil-
itating the advertisement . of ' home-
stead road. '

, X
Law Defeats Own Purpose. ,

"MIt will be noted that the law re-

quire all homestead work to be done
under contract. In this instance this
law often defeat it own purpose,
since very small contract for clearing
or light grading Can often be done by
day labor or agreement, much cheaper
than under ' competitive , advertised
bids. "''...'' .

"Often homesteader are willing 'to
do the work,' bnt owing, to their Tack
of knowledge of contracting and the
forms required, and their isolated posi-
tions, they neglect to bid on the work,
or for other reasons fail to do so. The
larger contractor vfteo do-- not care to
take such small jobs in isolated places,
and instance are. on record where no
bids have been received. " The cost of
preparing plan and specifications and
advertising ha thus .been- - wasted. ' .

"I would recommend that the de-
partment be alfcmed to do work with
the .homestead ''money aV with ' other
appropriation made by- - the legislature,
that is up to an amonnt of $1000. A
few of the main road are mentioned
in 'this report' !(

.

...Aawaiolinitt fioads.
"A contract .was awarded for work

in this district., for grading roads and
constructing retaining wall and storm
ewer. This, work was completed and

plana, are bow under way for. the ex-

penditure of abbut $40,000 .more. This
work i particularly advantageous,
since the money ha been' made' avail
able prior to the completed payment
by the homesteaders, and is thus ta the
nature of a refunding sum. v - '

Maldkl Slopes BoadL ' V
'.'The prisoner have worked stead

ily on this road and have completed
it to about a mile up Manoa Valley.
This work has been done under great
difficulties, owing to the necessity of
advertising ior .'.material for this
work. --

"Mules and carts and. general sup
plies have Anally been purchased by
contract, and it is thought that the
coming year will show better, results
than previously." ( M ...

. .r.

Assistant Clerk and Two Interpre-- .

ten To Be Named By Judge

'xX"i ' AAford. j. ;

Judgp - Clarence W. wAshifortatd
yestewjay.,tbat le avould., appoint Jo;
eph.K. Cullen as the assistant clerk
of his court, and Charle A. Hopkins
and Charles A. Hopkins," father and
son, a Hawaiian .interpreter of the
local circuit court ,. : v

"As to the. Japanese and, Chinese
Interpreter,' said Judge Ashford
last night, 'I an not aar just yet who
will be appointed, f I have not. made
up my mind on this score.'

Jndge Ashford stated ' that he had
not yet been informed of the action
or the bar aasoeirtion which was taken
yesterday when it almost nnanimonsly
recommended, that be reappoint Ches
ter A. Doyle a Japanese interpreter.
The story ha gone the rounds, how-
ever, that the judge had offered this
position to Hteere u. Nod of the in
ternal revenue department Baymond
Hoe, a young Chinese-America- n of this
city, is said to be slated to succeed
rarm Cornu as Chinese interpreter.

Huron K. Asford, son 'of 'Judge Ash
ford, will today take 'the office of
clerk of the first division of the cir
cnit court ' here, ' succeeding former
Clerk' Job4 Batchelor.

Of about one ; million four hundred
thousand pounds, of caviare obtained
each year by the Astrakhan fisheries,
approximately seveaty-n- v per cent )s
exported. - '

Cucumber, doz. iiJ". ,! 40.': m 40
Green Peas, lb. .,vw, .a-- (i 8
Peppers, H"U, lb.! . . M 4
Tomatoes, lb..'. 4
Turnips, white, lb.

v ...rreshTmlt"' "' '

Bananas, Chines bunch "20'
'

.40 '
Bananas, cooking bunch , 75 (tb 1.00
Figs, 100 .4. ':.,.. '?.'..: :J 80
Oranges, Hawaiian; 100 75 (ffi 1.00
Limes, Mexican, J00 . . . 60 ' (fi 75
Pineapples, doz. i ,60'N' to) '78 '
trawbems, u. . ; j ' ' ' 20 J

v ' Beans, Dried.'
Red Kidney, lb. . ...... (a) 4
Calico, lb. (ii 4
Small Whites, lb. ...... $ 15

Orsin.
Corn, small yellow, ton. 40.00
Corn, large-.,.;......- 86.00 89.00

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag ..... 38 t
Jiides, wet salted . .

No. 1,1b.'....,.....
No. 2, lb. (d) 13
Kips, lb. ',:....,,, v9- vr

Sheep Skins, each , , . 15 (b 20 ,
Goat Skin, white, each 10 20 ,

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations :

ISSUED BT TBB TEXBITOBIAZ, MAILEBTIXO SmflOX,
(Island Produce Onlyj , Apgust ,28,ipi4.

The Territorial Marketing Division unfler fcnpervlsion of tho TJ. 8, Experi-
ment Station ii at the service of all citizen of the Territory. Any product
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division it sold at the best obtain-
able price and for eash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that'
farmer notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. 8. , Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
ill Queen street, near Maunakea. Salesroom Kwa corner Nuuanu and
Quoen 8t. Telephone 1840. Wirelos addreis TT8F.P. . ',? ..

A T. I)NOLEV, Buverluteudaut

(JIM IIJ5PECTI0II

OF SEA PRODUCTS

System Now. In practise Ii De'
clared To Be Menace To

v .V 1

Public Ile&lth, !' ;

rx-j,.- i
'

T.-- '
. 'v.v-;::i- :

The appointment 'of fish inspector
wa the subject of a strong resolution
adopted by the board of health yester- - y

A. h. C.. Atkinson, president of
the Pacific Fishing Company, the pre
sent leeseea of the Flshmarket, wrote s
letter to Dr. J. 8, B. Iatt, president
of the board of health, calling hi at- -

tention to the lact that there I no
longer any official inspection of ana-foo- .'

offered for sale at the market Ha
asked that the service formerly render- - '''
eu do restored m the Interest of hi
eompany and for thi conservation of i.

the public health. A. W. Hansen, fed-- ;
eral food inspector, ha made the same . "'' 'recommendation.

Controlled by Oountiet. ' ''. v,rf ' '

Dr. Pratt said that the inspection of ;

fish was taken away from' the. board of '

health by the legislature, and definitely ";,'
piaceu in tne control, or tne counties.
He consulted the Governor, 'who - said
that he would put the Case top to Mayor ':

Fern, but he has not done so yet. Two
sanitary inspector were taken off other
work and put at tho market but this
was only temporary as there is bo ap
propriation that can- be used to pay
their salaries through September. These
inspectors have condemned over 1600 '"
pounds of fish absolutely 'unfit for hu-
man food, during the last three weeks. '.

The board adopted a resolution pre-- . "

.
.

sented by Arthur E. Keller requesting ...

the supervisors to undertake immedi- - '

ately the specific' dtrties of fish iaspee
tion as provided i by law. . The board,
will also present this matter to the.

of the Chamber of. Commerce .'
health committee. ,' Xj,tXl"A

: rountaln Must be Moved.
' ' '

Eev.' John W. Wadman and George ''

W. Paty of the anti saleon league ap-
peared before the board and requested
that the care of the drinking fountain ,'
across from the T. M. C. A. be given
to the Boy Scouts. The question was.'"
thoroughly discussed and the board vol-.- ,
ed not to permit the fountain to be '.
again used in its present location. If ''
the Anti-Saloo- n league will move the '"'
fountain soma place where .' there i '

light, or where it can be 'cared for by "

responsible parties, the board members
aid they might reconsider their de- - V

cision, but. in the present location the,
fountain is a nuisance.' It would, also ,

have to be connected with the sewer
and, nqt:1,s)lt!h'jth.e ',, gutters, or storm
ewer Iie.wi,'.'. . '

- To Xtyftcpsf ,WasU Quertloa. .
The board voted to call - apei-ia- l

meeting next week Invite the manage-
ment of all of the pineapple canneries
to attend to discuss the disposition of
the waste from- - the factories. Dr. Pratt '

tald; that unless the packers provide
soma satiiifaetnrv' method of' pcttinff
rid W --the 'aW)f he 'will Wbie "' the-- f

factbriea. ' '

Youthful Players and Bijou Pat-ron- s

Exchange Alohas At -

. v v1'iiial.Progwuri,' v
,lf

A pretty anl graceful exenaoge of
aloha wis eate'nded last night at tho s

Bijou Theater' at the concluding'1 per-

formance in Honolulu-o- f the Juvenile
BostonlaDs. The youthful performer
were greeted by one of the largest
audience of their eight week' engage-
ment, and they worked, a they, had
never worked before in extension of
their appreciation. - - "

In response admirers in the audience
fairly showered the Juvenile . with
flower sod presents. ' The bloom
ranged from tiny little1 blossom bou-

quet to magnificent rose showers; the
present from a boa of candy to man-
darine eoats and rare Hawaiian jewels.
Friend of the young player passed
over tho footlights, five hundred dol-

lar of presents, at s conservative esti-
mate. '

Little Halcyon Clarkv was the big
hit of the evening: and on the occasion
of her first appearance on the stage
she wa recalled fully a doaen time.
Tha load of flower and packages
were so great that the little mite wa
compelled to call on .two other girls of
the company to .help-her- . carry the.
offerings off the stage.

Dodie Canfield, In Mitchell, Billee
O'Neill, Patsie Henry, Alice O'Neill,
Magel Hint, - Stubby Myl'ng, , Bee
My ling, Lotties Clark,-ali- all flower
bedecked, could not hide the quaver
in the voice and,, the . frog in. the
throat when they responded , to - en-

core. ' ' .'. '. ;,r'-- :

Governor' Iisueg Proclamation
Settling Question In ' ;

'," '.''''.,'.' Controversy.; ,'

; All doubts as to whether Governor
Pinkham would or, would not declare
September 12 Primary . Election Day

a. legal holiday , werp settled ycaer-day- .

when the Governor .. sent to The
Advertiser for publication a proclama-
tion nisklug the day a legal holiday.
The proclamation 1 printed in the ad-

vertising section of The Advertiser to
day.. ' . ' '

It wa only - after mature delibera-
tion and weighing of all the argument
pro and con that Governor' Pinkham
decided - on making primary election
day .a holiday this year. The . next
legislature probably will amend the di-

rect primary act in such a manner as
to, make the day a legal holiday here-
after.- ' ., ' -.

OHEONIO DIAKEHOEA. '

Are you subject to attacks of diarr-
hoea t Keep absolutely quiet for a few
days, rest in bed if possible, tie careful
of your diet and take Chamberlain '
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This medicine has cured cases of chro-
nic diarrhoea that physicians have fail-
ed on, mid it will cure you. For an In

by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., ageut for Hawaii.,

WV
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That Molasiea Avenue I.1- - ... . ,1 .

v o

'fi- - ''.:!(

I am Dlthef a mi id roaUer nor mn tn jf iaw ConMqiicntly I cannot
toll whether City Ehclncnr Wall In reklly intalln to niour moltitc

'on Ktlikmn avenue uniler the impression that he it bullying a rol,
or whether be In jiwt having fun with nome reporter, hm m iw.i
lowed hit lent for fact, I m qnlte positive, however; that If Engl
neer Wall ii going t bbild any blorki. out of Biolnstea. be U going

to make a sweet mene ont of Kalaknoa avenue. . . ';

If the city' engineer bad, nuggested fish MmwJw bU

proponed read, or iraa about to build np oad airfare by steam- -

- 1 1 . 1 . . - J..1L t. . a .t,. a A I rl
roiling Kiiwe oenna to n even nepin oi: wcrn inwi o
to make briquettes pt pineapple waete and nee tbeee for eurb- -

tones, I might tnppoaa that be meant lit, bit ast molaaeee to bold
'. up automobile "traffic 1 refuse" ta'believt, fa". 1 i 'j f ;: .."' 1 .

, Tho chief beauty of molasses, aeeording what bus bpo' printed,

Is that' U; wil not stick to b. alitomovrlai ,tir wttattiy
iscovery. . I hnow that wolassea "iHli; erics : to'verythfng; else ba
arth, but I bad were thought of.trylnj it on W rii"bhr"tira.'-'- i bat

seen it' stick "all" around a ba"by "a "ears when mother gave plecn

of bread aad treaclej J'vf ,knowa It cleav'1 cloner thkn a Wotner
wnen papa sat aown om m wun mocw m

ik. . . ft k vnlrtfiff ' ..lial mnlfliMi tit, and T, have nAtieed. what
looked siisiiirlonsW like molasses sticking to ererything'thst" touched

' it around the sugar mills, but I must confess' that I hsyejhever seen

an automobile tire skimming lightly. over the tnolagsea tanks.
Hut there ure other tnings mat win not atira TOvtinaa ana some

of them 'attract fewer flies than molasset. AatlphiogtstiaVI .have
never seen on tires, nor French mustard, nor a linseed ponrtice., wny
not try a Jittlobit of each on Kalakaia. renue! Why pot .ps.ve f
EtrrtcD witn soinw oi ibi ratrtiiri HiriB jvros v
daysf Why not gather in a few square milea iff tha jgodd ihf ehtlon
of the seventy odd county candidates and spread theea.aroundf . W

are told that hell is paved with good intention and that .place has
nothing much' on some sections of the highway leading to the .finest
bathing beach in the world. .

' ". -- .iV.'rCi' ''"'.
Wore than a y country t Isa 't the Democratic platform in
.avor of the email farmer Then why thin crooking ih kne o
the sugar baronaf If Wall 1reM a true ' Democrat .ba wpuld atrew .

Kalakana avenue with mulched 'turnip and the. fag ende of 'onion
crates. The road would last as long' as his suggestPd rnolasses aod
sand and would give th supctVlirorr ft good chance to dd noma fuei-- .

ness with the voters. r-"- , , . ..!., . V

The Pasting of'indiTidual CoOTag; ',. -

Human courage" fi.aiVgr'eat' toaap ae'lt-'wa- a ftt Thertnopyjaft 1ut
v th aMMrawftM,' war.M baCAd anoat ciUiMil avktibiMM .'

' Personal bravery and prowese still cQuni, but they are not evary2
thing.. Tb bravest-an- d the moat highly- - traiaed abldieYV .may1 bel

.struck down, by an-- enemy whom,' they cannot evea eo, bidden behind
steel khlebW and o flip' distant 'tbi the thunder of the' if una U
barely audible. liiArV-- : hA . l.v'v"'-

Caesar no longer lende bis jcgions in the ehifge. The conuflfcnder
' of an invading army ' aafelyiuc1insed, fifty, a hundred miles in the
' rear of his forces directing' the tramp 'f. ft; million meft iwhoin he

baa never aeen and to whoift Ba la bniy ' nftme. ? ""';' ' :" v

ip.i,ninN. i... ktH lk nlu'M,'Af Mmni1n .vtf. .bravest
' and atrongest man in the world 'may go. do w;Ad an 'unmarked grave

if he happens to be a sailor on ft eruUer' - whose guiurshoot only threa
milea while those of the enemy .shoot four.. individual' Vrfttery: no

- longer counts. It la the morale and trainihjj r the masvtbh aorpa,
the nation, the technique of the whoift organiiatiba. tharauni.- - .. ;

A hundred veara aun the eitv DODnlatibn supnllcd f eW soldiers.
The ranka were filled with, the hewera q! Wood 'ftnd tie arawera or
water. Todav aeventy-scve- n per cent of the, pornitatl6n''bf England
are city dwellers, In Germany elty dwellers are fifty-fon- n percent
of the wkole; lo-th-e United States forty-ait- , and

'
in.Frant forty-oa- e

' per cent. ,'.. ' '''.!V : ,f" ' r - i ',
As a eonsequeoeo of tne concentration of, pqpulatlon. in the cities

the economic life of nation baa coma to ba very delicately balanced.
r oou,' iuoi, ana material must do, auppueu wr tno cinc mu im u- -

'. most regularity; the products. of th city must and aa unoostractea
outlets otherwise a crisis in inevitable, with its attendant unemuloy- -

.. MMft n.l , I i.t.A.u ' Kuin .r. . nhM ' nrot Icallv it
cannot aagage la a great war without a serious dirturbftftca' of its

. etonainie balance. '. ' 't : . ..'.,,-.- . .h'r,J; n ' - I

The eltydwellera already represent a very large percentage of the
populatiaa of tho modern stata, and this, percentage;

' increasing. we confine our attention to men of .mllltlrj( 'age, we
tan see at once that the percentage of tbia class found in ithe cities

. 1. v.. .... .. . 1. k. t.f i;r.
flow steadilv to the city; the aged and the very young' rema'itf In the
country. The present war ia being fought largely by elty Industrial
workers, drawn to the' standards under same forrn of wniveraai mili-

tary service law. Not merely those who are without' dependents, but
those who have wives and children, parents ana etstera, rerying upon

. them for aupport, aro being drawn for national defense, ...

It baa been just as true in the past that a great war bas required
the enrollment of those who bad families dependent upon them. When
the head of a rural household, however, enlists in the army,, he leaves
bis family with a roof of their own for shelter and with cleared fields

.vhlnh will afford means of aubsistenoe. although the labor af tilla'ee
may fall heavily upon them. The industrial worker. possesses, as s
rule, neither roof nor means of production.: 'When! be ia drafted into
military service' bis wife and children must fall bask upon employ-- '
nient in the factory or the sweat-shop- . And such employment. W aot:
to be aecured with certainty, especially if war ia attended,, as. is al- -

most inevitably tne case, oy commercial uwuruances. ..
It ia doubtful whether, ia the whole history of the world, tbe sec-

ondary hardship of war ever rested so beavily; upon atay elaas as
they rest upon the industrial working elara of the present day. The
industrial workers live from band to raouthj war strikes off the band.

' Yet: there are persona who would have us believe that working-clas- s

- ts merely, a suriace. phenomenon, wnica win aisap--

pear with the first call to arma. v ; ';A',"f:'r'rvr''" ""
The military campaign, of today does" aot consist, as. formerly, f

long inanhes over a atrange territory, leisurely aiegea, intertniiiable
I'srrisoning of captured cities. The modern eampslgin 'short and

: sharp; the armies are hurried on fast trains to battle," Itke cattle to
the abattoir. ; The private aoldier 'a game of life aad death ia played
nni.kiw ia tta anil, inn n vettirna bair-aase- a ia 1111 .umfl-'o-r returns
ro more. . . vt srinre is necoininir mecnanioai, una a isrga-svai- e inaua-try- .

Ite chief distinction is its appalling accident rate. Aeddentt
..How docs death on tne uutticneia, aowaaays, uiner irom aeatn ia a

mine explosion or a railway collision f Bulgara and Turka may still
strive with bayonets and sabers; but Oermana end French sneet death
unromantieall.v, at bng range.

Take material gain, glory and adventure are rftpldly withdrawing
....Ii i9 iIia .Ammnn anblfer .' If thev am nnl

already unattainable. . Their tradition only remains.

Hi,',
ji J . jl J M

, Fnndamental Democrats F.D'i or D.F'i?

Here in Hqnolulu the argument ia still advanced by polithsal parti-
sans that the annexation of Hawaii waa a one-side- d bargatn. They
aav that the American consumers have paid ouf sugar' producers
$140,000,000 in protection during the laat aixteen years,, and that
therefore there is no. obligation "which the American people ,arft bound
to acknowledge for continuing the protective tariff. 00 angar to perpa--

' '.' '' ' I '.' ,: .'.'''' . "
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tut thit Industry. These bigots think of thnf 114(1,000,000 a a girt,
nf and nnneeesssrv exnenditure. Tbia is the line of

argument advanced by those who style themselves fundamental
Uemorrata.'.' .
.Assuming that the flgnrea are correct they "were given me ny an
rn nd ninittlnir any return benefit . that ' llnele Bam received,
the rest to-th- maintandnra flgnrea out about nine cents per annum
per head of population.
: Tim magnitude of this 'stcsl" Is appalling. All that the United
ai.t. v.r ont out of Hawaii was the ownership of Pearl Hnrboti
the. eurtoma and intornal revenno reeeipts, the fee simple title to
thirt fnrtv thonsand acres of valuable asricnltural lands, the

. . . . i i ...... i. . T i ii A

pick Of the water ironiage aioiig iionoimu nuror, iikmiuhu nr
nd Punchbowl 'craters and many other fortification sites, and the
alienable riirhfc to fill a lot of government tot In llswatl with in

taailino- - tmlitieUns from Kkag Hollows, Ossswstonie, Sloer.y Corners
nL 8pod ok all emroaKie gentlemen lu tneir way out not aiwaya
n ay m pa thy with uawauan tuenia. ,

That fti40.DO0.0O0 looks biir when you bunch It up as one Item on

the debit aid of the ledger, but l wonia line to sbk tnese nruy
aching Fundamental iemocrsts wnetner tne cremt items on me .a
cAimi are onlnff to be figured at their THlimtlon, or at oursf

The men who mane Hawaii wnst it le nave an tiiea tnnt wnat tia
'Vail and the United Ptntes1 mutnslly received when hnnexation was
ronsumated was something Infltitrlv more precious and intrinsic then
rold, or paper, with the dollar mark branded on it. Tne bargain was

in equal one, not to be reckoned In' dollnra and. rents. .

The mental attitude of these F.I. rorrilnds me of ttid story of the
country visitor to Philadelphia who wns told by bis guide thnt all
if the land where that proua city now stamis was oarterea Dy ai
Indian chief for ten powder horns, three flint locks and twenty pound
of brillets. The countryman looked thoughtful an raid, he "didn't
think: it: waa . worth rt. . 1'owoer was worth more torn tnsn it
BOW." ' -- '

tloW to Avoid Seasickness
I - .'.-'- - '

V I'-- '

V J Jt J J

Ignore absolutely all that is taught about or the
influence of mind over matter. What hae psychology' to do with
onaliaa of the atomacbf It 1Kismei! Ho writes my friend, "The
Man on the Btreet in the Kobaia Midget.

On, the day you are to sail, he says, gabble with all your arqusin

Calling the Ferry In Vctin

ancea about any previous rough trips that you can recall. Ask your
aeighbors if they think this Is going to ce the worst trip. Speculate
aa to getting a room in the bow, where the pitching is so dreadful,
or near the galley or saloon, where you win get all tho bad smells.
Try hard to revive and warm over somo whiffs of nauseating odors,
oy. neip or your imagination. f.ncourage mono conversing wnn you
to rehearse the nastiest experieucea they have ever had or heard of.
ion may be able to get some from books or magazines, lucre should
be ft bandy index or aciap-boo- k of seasick lore, L believe some fetch-
ing verses have been penned, on this subject.

Duspuss different brands of seasick remedies; how they stick in your
throat when you try to swallow them; how bitter and nauacating they
ire; how they make your head swim and your eardrums ring;, how
that yea are always sick in spite of them,' and aver your utter lack
of faith in ."Mothersill's,". Una Nules Antinauiques, Moorehead's
md the rest. You might add what Doctor' Wiley says in "Good Ilouse-'ceeplng- "

about the harmful effects of these drugs and the futility
f doping yourself. ;".
' By this time the bilge will begin to rise in your throat, hours before

tailing' time, and you will have auch melancholy apprehensions of a
lerfectly miserable trip that you can anticipate all the distressing
effects of mat de mer. Oo into the minutia of the thing, now;
Inscribe the stuffy air of your stateroom; go over the premonitory
symptoms; talk about bow the man in the next room groaned and
retched. Don't, for the world, cloak, or palliate anything, through

mistaken notion of good breeding or refined speechuse openly
uch terms, as "Vomiting," "retching," "heaving up Jonah," etc.

They are very suggestive and will help greatly in including a calm,
lettlod state of the bile and stomach,

As soon as 'you reach the wharf, inquire anxiously of everyone if
they think' this is going to be a nastv trip. As you go aboard, aik
'he officers. Don't omit to remark: "I am a wretched sailor." It's
irlginsl and dainty and picturesque and contributea suggestively to
Mi equanimity of every one who overheara it.

You have, by this time, so completely battered dowa all resistance
igainst the motion of the ship that you might bave been able to rail
'.o your help, that the only think left is to say: "I always go to my
'oora and lie down the first tiling." That completes the surrender
if your will. You are now in such a flabby! superinduced suscep-
tibility op. nausea, that Neptune will be disgusted when you so easily
'all into lila power, and sigh because you have left absolutely nothing
'or bim to finish.

I don't aay that seasick ness is avoidable, or. that will-powe- can
ope with it; I believe that sixty-thir- degree Christian Hi'lentiatt
all for the stewardcxa and urn. but 1 do believe that in this, as in

ill kinds ofsiekness, and an ia all control nf our bodies bv our minds
md spirits, that if all this usual drivel could be
'llminated, and if the mud were kMt fixed on tho cheerful aspect's
if the trip, and If we used thn law of and of hypnotic
'nfluenre that enters so largely into all our Intercourse with others,

ealm and comfort and a normal state, .instead of disquiet
nd nervous expectsncv end an nbsnrdlv relf-invite- abnormal state,

ive should. bs a great denl more rational and then we
ire.' In the average sea trip. Actually, I have brought on

while writing this, on mv lonai, purely by
(. A' great many of us deliher Iclv hypnoti.o ourselves into senHlck-lecs.- "

I suppose one Of the lit f coiuiiii'sls imin will make, posHililv,

tfter be baa learned to navigate the air, suit iu the bottom of the sea,

i" 'U '"1. I' I JV" H'1 "',
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"Whbh nnc of you guy "Whs posted st th ' th '

noon th icmiimny on guard? asked High Private
the crowd in the company batber shop.
, Mo one volunteered the Information.

"Come on, don't all speak at once," said Jones,
t bis neighbor and smiled, but nobody spoke.

'! 'va.

l-- V"

main gnte
went

after- -

uomp on, kick demanded Jones. Flnallv the head
barber akcd: "Well, what do you want to know for, anyhowt"

said I to some
man for his performance o' an' tip him off to lay low
an' out of the way for ft few days."

Kach man looked of mainland

through,"

'Uh, nothing," Jones, 'only want commend young
ntrict duty

keep

cities.

"Tell im." exclaimed the barber shop chorus. .

Jones looked I hem over to see If anybody was kidding him. After
he waa antixficd he said: "It's all on account o' them new orders.
Von know, th' ones about not lettin' anybody In th' post to trans- -

t, any Imniness unlora he's got the command in' o 111 per 's permit.
Von know the orders was got up because somebody was ktckin on
he Hoj n' peddlers swarln' all, over the place. Mow th' orders

-- eadsi 'All civilians engaged in private business are trespassers an'
ill ha fired oft the reservation unless they got a permit t" Well, ftny

Sow. t' make it short, somebody, down at th' gate barred out the
igcnt that takes the Power's Hcotch orders at th Club, This guy
rent her it to town had wrote a letter to And out why he'a barred
nit 'the poet, an' before be gets an answer tellin' him to come
in because it's a bonebead play, the price o' Scotch goea up on ae
our the war. - - : . - ,,

!'Then there's an indignation meetin at the Club. 'Why can't
irntrie be trained to carry ont their duties intelligently f ' they asks.
'Any recruit ought t' be able to tell the difference between a Chlno
teddlrr an a gentlemanly liquor agent, an' discriminate accordingly.'
n' moro of' the same kind. I got it from th' Chinese steward,

'S'otrie o' these sentries are too frcrh anyway,' says another party.
You give 'cm a gun an' nut 'em on post and tell 'em to do aomethln'
in' they 'll go an' do it. .

! You're right, old man,1 saya another gny.
'That's why we don't allow the automobile spotters to carry. ao gups.
Piret' thing you know they'd be baltin us at night.' '.

"He was talkin' about th automobile sentries," explained .tones.
'.'The' guys thst go out armed with pencil an' paper gettin' num-Her-

Anybody speeds up past fifteen miles these automobile sentries
ake bis number. Not that they car how fast you speed, but they
don't like to have yon raise too much dust. Of course, these sen-

tries ain't got any stop watches to time you, and they ain't got any
to bait you, so pretty only tell Honolulu we bad to

goin' fast ia make flying an' lt hie watch next aay, have
;. omce time. one

Los Angeles Times.

telephone without wires transmit pictures by waves of ether ftnd
think hie thoughts onto a typed pages without a pea or a keyboard,
will be to acquire maatcry over the caprices of old Neptune, and get
the of bossing the old sea god around, as he now tyrannize
us: don't you see it's got to comet

You might apply the same principle to our attitude toward the
present iege of wet weather, just' the same as applies to seasick-
ness. To chatter everlastingly about the rain and mud: to be peeved
from morning to night because it is too wet;, to allow ourselves to
ihiuk of it, and brood over and become depressed and morbid
about it, ia simply to how we bungle life until we have
learned from God how to live it triumphantly.

J J Ji J Jl
A story comas from Pnaubau to tht. effect a faithful bouse

servant lay in the plantation hospital, dying. He new it, and bis
knew it, when she came to help cheer him up as ho entered

the dark valley.
'How do you feel Matsut" she asked, with grief in ber

voice, because he had becu with tho family for many years.
"1 think pretty soon hell now," answered Matsu. Then, noting

thn horrified look noon his beloved mistross' fare, be hastened to
add: "No pilikia." . ;

The War Maxims of Napoleon
The following are some of Napoleon's maxima, taken from H. A.

L. Kirber 'a "Napoleon" in the Home University Library, published
by Henry Holt A Co.

"Unity nf command is a first necessity of war."
"I.ove i the occupation of the iillo man, the distraction of the

the stumbling bloek of the sovereign."
"The first quality of a commander-in-chie- f is a cool heal."
"He Ilea too much. One very well lie sometimes, but always

is too much,"
"A great captain oirlit say to himself several a day: If

the enemy appear on my front, my right or my what ahould 1

ilof If be finds himself r"ilmrrnsseil, he ia ill posted."
"When a king is said t be a kind man, thu reign Is a failure."

Heart! How the do ii !o ynu know what your heart ist It-i- s a
bit of you erosed by a lig vein, in which the blood goes quicker
when you run."

"The heart of a ttteNii aii should ! in his head.
II i uh tragedy is the school of irreit. men. It the duty of sov-

ereigns to encouratie and srcail ;t. Tragedy warms th soul, raiser
the heart, can and ought to Create heroes.'.'

" Weeding enters into the comblrstimis of medicine.''
"The vice of our mod' r" ia thnv .have nothing

which appeals to the it.inHtnns. Man can only be governed
tlir"irh imagination. Without it lie is a brute."

"Conscription i th" of u nation, purifying it mural
itv i' ml framing all its hnblta."

"I regard myself as probably the during man war who hac
ever existed."

"love of roiiuirv i !!. v' of ; ":
"There are oulv two nut ions K:ist and West."

JACK LUCA& I am out after the working man's vote.
And 1 am going to get it too, ,

''
t , .

'
WILLIK HAVinafiVes, is true that t am nring my Pack-

ard Six to generate power te run my elertrobstor. '

COL. .1. W. .ION EH Hawaii is one "of the few world powera tuat .

have not yet become involved in the European war

J. n. MclNKRNT 1 believe that freunent holidays and pull
. I nlav ilivi are ami. I fnr a tha more holidays tha more business.

ones ori' ' ' ' :

.1 tt , 1. 1 r. i 1 tw koou iv icri ua-- iiwnuimu, . v w '
bow clean and bright our rity is until we have visited a lo ,

I '

' ALIJION T. CLARK-Honolnl- M is a eiviliaed town.. .If tbia was
Ran Francisco there would be rioting and disorder if they declared
election day a holiday. '

8. fi. PAXHON An imjorter of plantation work atock la not
ssarily a eollcga professor although they do say bark In Missouri

that raising mulea ia a fine art. '

HANAWAkt KKUti ER- - Lest we forget: "The man who Uvea In
'he public eya inusft sometimes eipeet to be under the lash." Aeht

am glad I was retired politics.

JUDGE C. W- -: A8HrX)fcD won't be any osa for anybody
to excuse the commission of a crime because he happened to go and
ret drunk before doing the misdeed. I want' thia to aoak in.

PATRICK IIENRT BURN ETT B Th ere la nothing about ftn
that t am not familiar with except the installing of the

latteries nnd those ! generally place so that the current ruas out
be radiator. '," '. ',' ''. .r

W. W. THAYER The offiee ef secretary of the Territory would
ie a panic if it were not for the work required to prepare for an
election. trouble ia worse now, as. Instead of One we will have
two elections this year.-;- ,

. ;v .'.' :

Tu F. MELANPHY It's funny haw some people will make foolLb
breaka at these political meetings. 1 witnessed ft sample of tbia
rae a man in tne crowd interrupted a apeaker with a foot remark
it the Kaimnki meeting the other night.

WILLIAM AH I A What are they trying to snake me the goat for
in this color line business! 1 been pick out Joba Catbrart for county
utorney and hi is 1 haole. I know there lire no llawaiians been
.ua for thia job. But, how can I help tbatf (, V '

,

GEO ROE .Ai tAVI8 The bar association will meet on Monday;
ifternoon to protest against the removal of Judge Clemons. T, believe
svery lawyer in Honolulu should attend the meeting and go on roc-r- d

aa opposed to bringing politics into qnestlona Of the judiciary.
jriHt-P- V. Rirrrnv If anma ana were to chance all. the time- -

guns you'rft sarV Tho way they can plece, iB after gone bed every man would look :

when you're too to a tackle look at your I morning and "What, I overslept!" and
n,., . j v- -u - 1 lustle to set down to the on ii everr coan.es laoir

knack
but,

it

it,
advertise

that

mistress

now,

warrior,

may

to times
left,

"

" is

nolitieal
that

t"-n- l

most in

" "11111."

Sure,

it

'
realise

I from
There

The

.ime all at once-n- one would ever know the difference.
E. M. EHRHORN L. Macfarlabe, the manager of the Captain

ook Coffee Company, sent ft bag of ripe coffee from Kona laat week,
)n examining the cherry I found that ninety per cent of all the fruit-l- y

maggots had been parasitised by Opiua. Tbia proves that tha
Jpius is going to help solve the fruit-fl- problem In Hawaii. ,

: JACK COOrEH I eee that Profesaor William A, Bryan ftdvocatel
tt' the Ad Club, the other day, that he intends to introduce ft bill,

f elected, which will provide for tourists being brought here at tha
irtual cost of transportation. If ever aueh bill waa passed I aea .

there every store ia town would be obliged to hire a watchman.
C SMITH If the tourist tiaffie Increasea tbia winter, and

- . . 1 - . .1 A Id. Ml ..! 11 l- - A 'ma Im mix A;nere is every tniucatiosi inn i sin, w in v m r
build some big modern hotels at the beach. ' Honolulu 'ft hotel bulld- -

ng experieaeea have been unfortunate.. Tne juoana, xoung ana
Haleiwa hotela were completed, ten yeara before their time Those
vho build will have to be shown. We ought to have a Dig new uotei
at Waikiki with lota of cottages around it. t ;.'.

" ,, ;

CUVE FABNAUM--- I aea that thft flrat detaehment of Canadiaa
.roopa have been dispatched for Europe.- It- - will not be long before
.he Australian contingent will be oa the. way to the aeat of war.
Already 22,000 Australians and 8000 New Zeelandrs' have volun--v

Laail anil kava.baaa accented. .Our neoble and th Canadians die-- .

.inauiahed themselves durins the Boer War. and we are anxious to
how what we can do again. Whether tbeae troops will be seoc by
a of the Panama Canal or by way of Canada, aa yet, baa not been

loeidod. 'f i' '. '.." J -'t 4 .' ;.' '''"
ALEXANDER, HUME fORD Live," learn and remain ia Hawaii

"or the best of everything the world bas to offer. Last Saturday I
van out for a tramp over Kaala, and in Makaha Valley, two thousand

. , . . .1.1. .a VI 1. 1. 1 u
set UP on tne niouiiHtia awMo, a ivuuu m v v. " - -

" . ... . , , . ,. . 1. 1

t square mile in area, and tney were tne nneet anq largest uiar- -

terries I ever tasted. ' What chance in thia summer season for the
youngster to reap email vacation fortune picking tnese glorious
ilackberrics ftnd bringing them to marketl And yet tnia pstcn is
ibsolutely neglected, a ia the vast coffee plantation surrounding it.
There are acres of diamonds everywhere in Hawaii, but nobody
- . - I . . ..I!. .1 : .. . ..,1.. V.... II... Jam' IaAWtoopa to pica up tne uiiairniuH n uiciij u..

like sugar. .

' ' " T V , !.' .
''" '' '

.!
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All Our Armies Less Than
One German Force"- -

If all .the American soldiers who have fought in. every war of the
Jnited htates, including the Revolution, were recruited . into one
rent fighting foreet today they would total only 4,187,111 mea. ?v

Some idea of the magnitude ef the great world war now in prog-es- s

may be bad whan American fighting forces in past ware are cow
?arcd with the. vast horde Germany alone is prepared, tor burl into the
tresent conflict namely, 8,200,000 men.

'Ai armies of the nations now at war, in Europe, total 17,720,000,
men. ' 't.

Wars of United State.
Revolutionary' War 4....
War with France.. . . .1 .

ar with' Tripoli .

War of 181 2- - ,t.'v.-.',-
,

First Cree War . .

Seminole War .........
Hack Hawk Indian War
''lorida Indian War ....
Second Cree War
"hernkee Disturbance
Vvovstook Trouble .... .

Mexican War
Vparhe-Navaj- War ....
Second Hcniinolo War . . .

'ivil War ..............
'Ipaniab-America- n War . .

Filipino Insurrection ....
' ' Total. .. . , . ......

Date.
1775-178- 3

....1708-180-
,,...1801-180- 5

1812-181- 8

,.'...1813-181- 4

1817-181- 8

,..,.1831-183- 2

.....1835-184- 3

..,,,.18361837.... 1836-- 8J7 -

1836-- 839
.....1846-184- 8

.....18.16-185- 8

..i,.18S6-18n-

.....1861-186- 5

.....1898- -

.i... 1809-190-

v.

"v
.

U'.
. 809,781

493
3,300

-- v 576,023
13,781
711

'. ' 6,465
41,121

i 14,000
9,494
1,504

112,230
8,500

-- . 3,687
8,722.408

847.71T
60,000

,...,.4,187,111

Liege
LONIWN, August 18. The Chronicle today publishes the

poem entitled "Liege," by William Watson. '

Betwixt the foe and France waa she
France th. Immortal, Franee the free 1

The foe. like one vast, living aea
Drew oigb.
He dreamed, that none bin tide would stay
But when he bade ber to make way '

' Hhe, through her cannons anawercd, Nay,
Not I ' '

No tremor and no fear she showed
Khe held the pass, she barred the road,
While death's unsleeping, foot bestrode
The ground.
Ro long as deeds of noblest wortb
Are sung mid Joy and teara ftnd mirth,
Her glory shall to the enda of the earth

) K soun,d.

Watched by a woi'I that yearned to aid,
Lonely she stood, but undismayed,
Resplendent was. the part sb played
And pure.
Praised be her heroes, proud ber sous, .
She threw ber soul into the guns
Her name hIihII with the loveliest ones
Endure.
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Set 'a
the Sail ell
Is Only One

VICTORY

OF GElillY DESTROYED

British Trap
Kaiser

EL EVEN SKIPS

.Which jCruisers.of
Into- - Victors Loss

Dead and Twenty

oca.
trap; forwhlch the little

Wounded Prisoners Are Landed.

V- LONDON, .August 30. (Awociated Press by Wireless)
Members Of, the of the British destroyers who have
from the naval battle fought on Friday off Heligoland report that
Jcat eleven German warships of various' sizes were stink in the en.
gagement, whch lasted for eight hours and resulted in the wiping
out of that portion of the German
-- ,The Germane were caught In a

fleet which ventured to
cruiser

Federal
crews .returned

at

Fearless, of 3360 tons, carrying only' four-inc- h guns, .was ,thebait
' This cruiser sailed in towards the German coaatr the .British battle
cruisers hanging back, sheltered by .the fog. The Fearless steamed
within ten miles of the coast when sha was seen and pursued by the
Germans, who attempted to surround her. The Fearless justified her
name, engaging in a running fight with the cruisers, at one time be
ing engaged tingle-bande- d with four of the Enemy's ships. '.

;.V'.t'.-;;;.,.- BATTLE CRUISERS CUT OFF RETREAT. ';;,
Drawing the pursuing cruisers off shore, the Fearless fought on,

while the British battle cruisers, '
with-their-lon- range and great

calibre guns, slipped in between the Germans and their shore refuge.
Then for eight hours, the British warships hunted down tha "German
cruisers,' the superior range of the battle ships giving the Germans
small chance for any effective return. One after the other the Ger-
man vessel sank, the only one which struck her colors being the pro-
tected cruiser Maiaz, every gun. of which hod been put out of commis-
sion and which was sinking-".- .; v.: .;.?.'. ;,

FEARFUL SIGHT ON CRUISER'S DECK, y
i The British destroyers approached her and took off the living after
which the Mains went down. The sight which the sailors report hav-
ing seen aboard the sinking Mainz was a fearful one. Her 'decks
were a mass of wreckage, her masts were shot away and her turrets
were battered and useless, All over the ship were lying the dead and
the wounded.., Of the three hundred and seventy men of her-crew- ,

ene hundred and seventy were dead, whilo large proportion of the
' rraainder rere wounded, v ; ;

; -- cv.. y,, iy
v.; urfyOH TIRPITZ'S SON A, PRISONER. '; , (:tv, ,v

Ninety of the prisoners taken from the-Main- s were landed yester-
day at Leith. Of the number, eight are 'Officers, one said to be the
son of Admiral von Tirpitz, the German minister of the navy.

BRITISH LOSS TRIFUNCa. .....
f Other British cruisers have reached Herwicb, Chatham and Sheer- -

,
nas,-bringin- wounded From the shore it can be seen that some of
the British vessels received damage in the fi;ht." One destroyer has
fourteen shell holes in her sides. The Feaflessy which had begun the
battle, had her wireless shot away and was hit nluiteen times, .

" The British casualties htve been practioally negligible. ' So far the
ships that bave'repbrted in 'announce e ,tpal of one sailor killed and
twenty wounded. '. ..v : ; .;'; v:''. "

Germans Aban6ii:Lare
Part of Ground Gdined

, I PARIS, August 30. (Associated Press V Federal Wireless) Ter-rifl- o

fighting took place yesterday between the. French trpops r.nd
German invaders yesterday n the vicinity of Lille, Lannoy, Signy
and L'Abhaye and Chateau Porden. ' ,'f, 1 ' ;
- Four French corps defeated and routed the Tenth German Corps,
while the right wing of the French drove the Germans back m Guise
and the left wing, which was heavily engasrod,is;driying the Germans
onth in the direction of La Fere, where the German forces were at-

tacked on two sides. , . ...i . ,',.:'..
GERMANS ABANDONING TERRITORY.

The German tuning movement and advance appears to have been
checked entirely, ' Advices from Antwerp confirm earlier reports of a
retirement of all German troops in the Courtrai region. The lineof
attack seems to have been abandoned. y

The country in the province of Antwerp north of a line Including
Vilvorde, Aerschot, Heyst-op-den-Ber- Tremmelon and Haeght, and
part of the Province of Limburg" is free, of Germans.

Th9 French will renew the attack today. . ,
v ,

' --
'" ' ; f ;

,' .' v. ! ADVANCING IN LORRAINE. ; t;'
,

; ,The French troops in Lorraine have advanced and are now occupy-,n- r
line, along Mortagne. . The right wing is pushing forward.

i-' : BLOODY BATTLING. ; ' :.
' WASHINGTON, August 29 (Associated Frcss by Federal Wire-lers- )

According to news received by the French embassy here, some
of the bloodiest battling of the war to date has taken place within
the lost two days at Nancy, near the frontier. The French, assumed
the offecuive Awgust 27 between Vosges and Nancy. Tho fighting
wm ferocious and indecisive. Along three kilometers of the front
2500 German dead were found, indicating the terrtfis nature of the
struggle. ' : :,-- i.-;- .

Near Vitremont, 4500 dead were found along four kilometers front.
In tho north, superior numbers forced the British, after brilliant

resistance, to give some ground.: t . . ,

;
. : . LIEGE FORTS HOLDING OUT. ,

LONDON, August 29.- - (Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)
It was announced at the Belgian legation today officially that several
Liege forts are still resisting every attempt of tho investing Germans
to reduce them. . . .... ,

BERLIN, August 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Official announcement here says that the British have been defeated
by the Germans at St. Quentin. ' .: st:t.

: , FRENCH CONTRADICTS BERLIN. ,

LONDON, August 30. (Associated Prcsa. by Federal Wireless)
Field Marshal Sir John French, in a communication to the war office,
disproves the Berlin official report that the British had been sur-
rounded and defeated by the Germans. ; v :

'
SWEDEN GROWS APPREHENSIVE.

NEW YORK, August 29. The New York Evening World says this
afternoon that a leading New York papernhouiie Iibb received o cuhle--gra-

that Swedish army mobilization has been ordered.; Grave poli-
tical movements are feared as a result o:fthte,Europea.n developments.

t

f'
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Russidh Advance Causes
Rapid Rearrangem of
The Whole German Plan

1 . ':. r v. '
. I '

, c,. ,
- " ; ..,

LONDON, August 30. (Associated Pre3S by Federal Wireless)
Germany is evidently finding the approach of the Russian armies
towards Berlin a danger that demands a greater force to meet and
a movement of troops from Belgium towards West Prussia has begun.
Yecterday, according to the correspondent of Reuters at Antwerp,
One hundred and sixty railroad trains loaded with troops passsd out
of Belgium, back into German territory. v. v : -'

"It would appear,' says the "despatch, ' 'that tha rapid advance
of the Russians is compelling the Germans to withdraw from their
line along the Meuse..".-- :

"-- ' - ; p';.v.-.;- -' .;
"

I KONIGSBURG UNDER HEAVY FIRE. .
h

. While the reports from East Germany are conflicting, it was yes-terda- y

officially announced that the Russian! have invested the main
East Prussian city of Konigsburg and have opened fire upon the de-

fenses with heavy artillery. The report that Allenstein, an Important
railroad center in Central East Prussia, hod fallen before the Russian
attack is also officially confirmed. . ;T. .V ,f ' '

V ; . , ZEPPELIN DESTROYED. . . ,
A despatch received late last night announced the destruction of

ancther German Zeppelin, which was operating over Mlawa; on the
Russian Polish border, from which point troops ara being: dsspatched
into East Prussia. The Zeppelin was bombarding the railroad station
and round houses when the Russians opened &T3 upon it with shells.
The aircraft was quickly brought to earth and her crew of eight sol-

diers captured.; It-wa-
s found that they had a caro of explosives and

some nspid fire guns aboard the Zeppelin. . . . . , , .....
. , : v COPENHAGEN CONFIRMS NEWS. ..

:

The Copenhagen correspondent of the Evening News says that the
German railroads have suspended their regular traffic and aro busy
carrying troops from the west armies, now battling against tho Allies,
to the hard-presse- d east front, where tha advance of tne Russians is
claimed to be effective,. ,',: ;' . ,.,
; : - CLAIM A RUSSIAN REVERSE. .ri-'- :

WASHINGTON, August 29. The German embassy here cay& that
General von Hindenberg, commanding the German army in East Prus-
sia, has defeated five Russian army corps and three cavalry divisions
near Gilgenberg, pursuing the Russians co hotly that they have been
driven acrces the border and into their own territory.

,..,.s '..-- r rusHirio on in aalicia.
WASHINGTON, Acgrst 2t. Annotincement is made at the French

embasry that its advices are that tho Russian troops are only twenty
miles distant from the Austrian city of Lemburg. , -- ;

The embassy further states that
been suddenly suspended, and it is
the communications. Boulogne is

tho: news from
has; been and

Biege.

train service Boulogne has

Pqfis 'Prepares for More
Alona

PARIS,! August 30. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Despit: reassuring

apparently stopped
in Belgium are being materially weakened by the withdrawal of
troops fbr the defense of West Prussiai lhe(:military governor of Paris
yecterday issued orders, to place
a

All the residents of the zone within the two circles of forts defend
ing the city havo been ordered to tear down their houses and evacuate
tho sectfoxv ivThcy aro given four days to carry out the order, - r

.' This meaco that thousands of the buildings in tho outskirts of tho
city must be razed and that a wide circle thirty-tou- r mjles in circum-
ference io to be bared, making-approac- by. an. enemy only possible
teres j the open and against the direct fire of the forts.

:''.
'

";v:THE DEFENSES, OF; PARI3.:;. V:.' "'')
The modsra defenses of Paris, which have been greatly strength-

ened since the Franco-Prussia- n war, consisfc.of three outer lineof
forts, redoubts . end batteries, in all seventy-tw-o miles in length.
These are' located seven and one-ha- lf miles out from the continuous
bastion which surrounds the city. Four and one-ha- ll miles in rear
of the outsr lino is a line composed of eighteen detached forts which
formerly constituted the outer defenses of the city. The inner dc-fenr-

of the city consist of the bastion which entirely surrounds it.
About half a million men would be needed to invest the city. .

i. The order for the evacuation by the inhabitants and destruction of
all homes in the Paris zone of action, means that a circle thirty-fou- r
miles in length will be swept elear of building and obstacles. - , The
fortifications will then be able to sweep with'their fire every approach
to the city which mignt afford cover to tho enemy.

Gerpfian Officers and Sailers Are
Being Hurried to Constantinople

- CONSTANTINOPLE, August SO, (Associated. .'Press- by Federal
Wireless) Eight hundred German officers and sailors; with a quan-
tity of ammunition, passed through Bulgaria on Friday, in a special
train, en route to Constantinople. ; v." .' ; i; .; ;

More Than Two Thousand Quests
at Reception at Lusitana

Society HalL

( Kioni Sunday Ail vcrtiicr.)
Last Bislit's rotiition to rortiiiie-'-

('onsul Ooneral anl Hunhor A(ncllo
Iojiea da Cuulm IVxuoa, helil in tho
main hall of the Lusitana Horiety,
Alupai and Lunulilo utrwU, wm bril-

liant Affair,', being atteudcj by;' fully
two thousand PortuKHiKO and of
other, nationalitic. V,

Hunlior and Honhora Vewoti wore
by Dr. and Mra. I,. It. On-ia-

while many hundreds of lor! ijr
gneaa and otbera wrrg ireiW'ntO'l, 'nio;rg
those coiiHtituting the preHpntinK eniu-mitto-

beinx Ma,. J. M. ( ainara, Ttov.
M. (S. HantOKL. !.(!. ( orrea, A. 11. R.
Vieira, Jsaiiis F. Koaa, J.'F, Uurao. Joan
O. Silva, M. PhilUim "Jr. and ;M. 8.
(Irumettp. . '

Fixes of Threa Nations.
The hall wax beautifully decorated

with potted palm, ferna and marae
of flower, the l'ortiiKueau, American
and Hraziliun flnga decoratint; the altixo
where the orcheatru played. The

of the llrur.iliau (lag wua in
the nature of a con (iliniRBt ti th nw
I'ortii(fiieMe couaiil nonorul. Hwh for
Home' time a fei'retnry of the I'ortti-Kiiea-

finliinnv at Kio tie Janeiro, The
uroanii of the I. unit ana Hociety were
brilliantly illuminated with hundred of
vari-rolote- JajKineae Jaotern,. ' The
t'oncoidia and 1'hooiix bauda, under

with
supposed that German cavalry, eut
preparing to resist a raid. .

the Front
the front that tha German advance
that the 'German forces operating

the city in a position to! withstand
': f--

the li'Hui'ruliip of Prof. A.' Felererel,
Jda.ved a hiimber of Hiuaieal number,
amoK them the I'ortuifiiege h.vmn,-4,-

amjf 'Tho tar jangled
Banner." t ;; ', "''.-- ' ' .;

The i1ean ' with the-- ' !''Minting ti Ui'iihor and Htnhorn j'ciMa
the otliirrrn of tho LuitanttlHo"icty, d

(he bi(geat bi;uevnlent iimtitu- -

iou in the Territory, Following thorn
bundreilx of Portugucae and other foil
in line Niiif were In' turn jireeeutcd td
the liiii'nt ol lionor.' - vc ' '"

ComopolltaaUsi Pleassd. .

..Following t!i reeeptlon the next f.w
hoiu'M were, mierlt. in daiieinjr, the ini!:o
boiiiK fnmiahed by the Lutritana Glee
( bib. minor the leaderaain of Manuel
Munjz. Mpli-ui- t til rrfr(ahinoi't wero
nor mi I iliroihout .tha erouiiiti, od tha
whole ulTuir wu votoj a tirouor.ueoi

:'l- ' " '
'..' s'aueeooH. .;'.

"I inn very much liloaaad with the
U'cci'tniii necorueil .xeunora I'oaaoa.ann
myriplf licre toninhfc by tho i'ortuijuco
ieo)ilc," nld, tha Consul general, luat

night to The dvertiaer. "The firea-eni'- 0

hero of men and v.omeu of many
other nutionftlitiei could nvt fail, but
attract my attention. .Thin, too, wan
very iilcaaiiiff to U, for it nhow how
you'r oMiio"nlitnn ''0ulntioit Intrr-miimti'- d

vocially ami, l ho;o,
' other-

wise," 'v -'

Piles Ojncr ii TO,t4 DAYS.
i'AZO OIN'TMIA'T i guanuitaed

Mfe miy rwe of Jtciiint;. Blind,
HWiJiiiK or Protruding Pika in 6 ta
14 days or money refunded.- - Mdo by
I'ARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Ltiuis
U.A-'l;i-,;4,,..(:-av- '

MiSflPP(liri
EXCITED JAPAN

War Cable to Nippu Jiji Reflected
News Carried Same Day jJ;

in Japanese Press. . j!

Capt O. farter, an officer in
tha British' arrayj who arrived here on
the Bibcria Inst we k, cn route to
Kurop, where he ha been ordered for
active' service with h! regiment, now
dghtlng at the front,i a gumt at the
Moana Hotel, (taptain ,Carter Will lie
part tor Han Kinneim o on tho 'hina to-
morrow. He ha apont the lant nine
month ia Tokio, where h haa been
engaged in tha study of the, Japanese
langungo. ' i ''

Captain Carter wa in Voko'iama on
August ID when the excitement . ran
high as to the ' possibilities of Japau
going to war with America. A cnble
niapatch to the Nippu .liji, which I4
reprinted in The Advertiser, statel
that the feeling in Japan was that the
relations between the Cnitod State
and Japan had beeon.o strained;' that
Ambassador' (luthrie was holding

with the Japanese minister
and that if necessary the United States
would dispatch the Atlantic - fleet

' through the Panama Canal to preserve
peace in tba Orient. Subacqueutiy these
report were reported tlua to a inlsnn-deotsndin-

"Excitement wan at fever pitch in
Japan," said Captain Carter, ''and bul
letins were got out cvory half-hour- ,

filled with nlnrming now of a posi.iblo
American-fapanes- e war. ' Jt re-.- that
the premier maile a hurrinit call on tha
Emperor- - and Inter had a' conference
with Ambassador Guthrie. Tha jingu
pros construed thia to mean that the
relationship between Japan and Anier
ica had boromo Ktrainod and their im-

agination did the rest. Hubsequontly
it developed that' thi confercme wa
held to (lisctip what course Japan

f would pursue in her Mtitnde toward
(.oruian.v and the possilullty of the tak-
ing of Tsintau. When tho true state
of flairs was made known through

aoorccs this excitement subsided
as qnieklv a, jihad started.', ,

'

Resignation as Waimanalo Road

Overseer Presented, But Is "

'
!

,. ,
Not Accepted. '

'. (.From Sunday Advertiser.) ',:'

i George - Chalmers, managor of the
Wnimanalo Plantation,, ha sent his
resignation as road io;er visor t the
board of supervisors," and it was read
out at the meeting "on- - 'Friday.'.' Mr.
Chalmers at atod thut be no longer had
time to give, thia workvhe attention'
which it should receive, lla also sub-- :

mitted a ill for road work, lnlior, me

to the Waimanalo I'JahUtjou. This biil
ha been running and 'accumulating
sinca'v January 8 of this year. ' Mf.
(Chalmers slated in his letter that this
is ihe fourth time he ho tendered this
bill, and that he has something else to
do- besides rendering bills which re-

ceived no attention. '
Supervisor Wolter rose to state that

no snch bill had ever-bee- referred to
tha committee on roads, and moved
that the resignation be accepted.. '

V.V Pacheco to tha Baacua. .

" Supeirisor Pacheco rose and requeu-
ed a moment's hearing. 11a counseled
moderation, and wa in favor of hiak-in- g

haute slowly in tha matter. ; Mr.
Chalmers had served in the capacity of
road supervisor in the Waimanalo dis-
trict long and faithfully and without
pay, he raid. Mr, Chalmers had done
much good, rsriontiou wjrk and ren-dero-

the county a considerable serv-
ice. Therefore if M r." Chalmers wa
pee veil becuHKO his bills were not at-
tended to, why Iho mutter should be
looked into ut enco And the grievance
removed. Abo the board should re-
quest that Mr. Cli aimers reconsider tho
matter and continue in bis capacity na
tonit siqicrvlsor. lie thought it Would
be hunt to iiud u litter man for tha
position.

M ayor Fern in tha .statements

oi Mr. I'm hoc regarding Mr.
Chalmers' sqrvive to the county. He
was also of tha ojdnion that Mr. Wol-ta- r

wa correct in stating that no bills
had ever bonn prrjientod to the loord
from tha Waimanalo '.diirrict. lie
though they might have bees referred
to former Citv anil County , Engineer

Hj. M. Whitehnuse. Mr. Wolter thought
this wa pf' olile nud took antisfaction
in adiliuj; i, at;,Mr.. Whitehouso may
havo been lii'g.igoiit in the matter, ae.

be had l ee-- in other matter.
Mr, '''Welter' tnen "withdrew his -- motion-

and pri'rentod anothor, referring
the matter t-- theoad eommittea far
immediate action. The motion win ar-rted

' unanimoualy, thus attestin; ; the
eonfldeMce nl" good w'ti of t" mavor
and supervisors toward Mr. Chalmers.

NEiV ATTORNEY ;

EEfJERAL IS IN

. jVA8lNCITOr,. August .20. (Aso-elate- d

l'rea by Pudoiul Wireless) Tho
senate today confirmed without a roll-cal- l

the nomination of T. Watt Oregory
Of Texas e attorney general, while
Juine C, Mclteynolils, retiring attorney
general, . wa continued as associate
Juatico of the Hupreuio Court. ' ' .' ,

J. P. C. Hagens of HscWfeld &

Company stated yesterday that
the directors of the .Oabit Bugnr
Coin pa nv have declurcl a dividend 4'

of oiio-lial- f of ono per cent ,i'r
month for Oi tobor, Nyvuinl or and
December of this year. Payment
will be made, on the tiitoenth of
cn-- mouth, i :;
'; Tbi resumption 'of 'dividend
has lieen made, possiblo by the
exceptionally hi(;h (!gurnj renlixed
ror sugar miiri;erti snue war wan
declared,

i sv 4. a

Chosen by Governor to Fill the
- Vacanty on ; Maui Board;

-- Commisdon Sant.' ; :

( '(From Sundny Advertiser.) '', .
' Dr. James H. KaymoatI, owner and

manager of the I'lupalnhnn Kanch, wa
yesterday appointed by Governor l'iak-hainn- s

a member of .the board of sup-

ervisors of the County of Maul, in
place of William ttcnnlng.' resigned.
The Governor , wa notified yesterday
morning by Clerk William F.. Kane of
the County of Maul that th bonrd had
accepted the resignation of "Pop"'
Hemilng, as vice chairmen and member
of the board. It is understood tha.
Mr. Horning will soon be ', appointed
deputy Ins collector for the district of

t

'i

DR. JAMBS H. RAYMOND.

Makawao, Maui, in place of Edgnr Mor-
ton,' whom rumor states has been asked
to resign; i " J ..,

(Supervisor 'Raymond's commission
war forwarded to Maiii yosterday, after-
noon by the steamer. Mauna Kea and
the 'new supervisor will be utile ta
qOaMfy and attend the .moeting of the
board which will be. held nt Wailuku
dnring the coming week. Doctor Bay-men-

ia known, to be a close persnhiil
friend of'Oovernor Pinkham and is
taiil to be ono of the main supporters
of the present ndministrntlon. (i sev-
eral occasions - Doetor Raymond tin
been called to Honolulu to consult with
the (iovernor nnd others on important
ailiiiiniHtratinn incuKurrs.' mainly in re-
gard to' appointments which have boon
mndo by the tioernor. , ;

'It is belieA-c- that. Governor' ; Plnk-ham'- s

Selection of Doctor Hsvmond to
be a member vt tha Mn,ui board of

will la pleasing to the 'Valley
Islander. Tho now auperviwor will bold
oflice until May of noxt year, when the
next county elertiou will bo bold on
Maui.' :

'
... ''','.''.-

mm
Kvlilenlly fltorge V. Tullorh, secre-

tary, trea8urir and manager of the i

Telephone' Company, notary pub-
lic and one of the trading spirits of the
Civic Cl:il of Kolialn, Hawaii, his con
scicntioiis scruples In regard tit holding
territorial olllco ander R JJoinoirntic ad-

ministration.-
rceoiuiiieniWion Territo-

rial'
in tho of'

HcCretary W. W, Thayer, Governor
Pinkham rourntly appointed. Mr. Tul
loch" us a ntcniber of tho bunrrf of

for Went llawiiii, the lion r. I

for whii'h Tniloeh ha long been cliaii--nan- .

The coinniisaion, for thia ollicoi
beautifully and 4'li.boralelv engraved,
signed, aouled and mailed to Mr. Till
loch, was. yestonley rec.oivod buck at
the (ioVoroor 'a: ottjee. It hud brrn re.
turned 'vkllhout n word of explanation
accompanying it and at tbu. lioveruor '
odice itf was- - taken for granted venter-da-

thntMr. Tulloeh wnni? in this way
to hint that he roftisca to nerve in any
cupai-ii- cicsirMi ny vne iovrrnor.

;. I m

OLD BONDS FOR '

ISAllEIEIBflES
Governor. I'inkhuiM yesteiduy stued

that be had cabled to Territorial Ticuh-nre- r

). Lluyd Coiikling ut iNew Voik
to iniineill:ttii!y.ta)te.up IfioilJMO of t tin
territorial IuAhIk "of t he is.-u- of Oc.tO'
1 1 r J,"iUU3 that ia, Troujuror Couktiug
will call for the redemption of boii'l.i
of this issue to tlui amount imiicai id,
paying for thciii with bonds oi' tho.ik-su-

of lOI4f which ba in. now trying to
dispose 'f iu New;-Yor- (iud otjiur KuHt-cr-

money .marketa. .' ' ': ' ' '.''''
The irHtio of l!)i.i:i was redoi'mulilei at

tho option of tho Territory, in not b'a
than flvo years, and: thu full life of thn
bondi was for fi i teen ycurs. Thus the
jssuo ha still four yearn to rnu, but
tho (JoVcriior i denirous, that it shtrul'l.
ue lusnji. up u Boon bk pqHsiuui.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOII BEMEDT.
Thi remedy ban no superior as a eure

for colds, croup and, whooping cough. ..
It ha been a favorite with the moth'

cm ef yonnfr ehildron for almost forty
yearn. ' . ')".'' .'.'-.-

t'bninberluin ' Cough Kemndy can al-

ways bo depended upon and is pleasant
to' take, ... . .y '.. : ';.

It not oiily4'eure'B''cobi ami grip,. bit
preyeati thoir resulting in pneumonia,

Cliiimlirrliiin V INiniih Kerned v Con
talus 119 ojiluin- or other. narcotic and
may be given an conflileutly to a child
a to iui adult, for sale by all dealers,
Henson, Hmith A. Co.', Ltd!, 'agent for
liuwaii.,' '

FORIIEIPBF

THE CDLDFJIES

Every Available Man Will Be

Needed, Is the Message Sent
Will Fight the War to a Finish
on Land and Sea. ., ;

- '.''''''. "'.-..- . '

v ' '" . -

LONDON, August 3a (AssoclsUd
Press by Tederai Wlrelota) The detar-minatlo- n

of tha British fovamwant to
fight out tha war to a finish, on land
as wsU as upon tha . water, was evi-

denced In a dlspctch 'sflrnt froa tha
war department to th Colonies and to
Canada yesterday, la which tha various
colonial gqvariunppts were notiflel that
Great ' Britain would have ned for
every man that was aVailabia for serv-

ice upon tha continent, t . , y"
, Specific directions were sent to tha

Canadian minister of, militia to recruit
and arm tha Western Canadians and
to hold available aTory recruit to ba
obtained between tha Great Xake and
the Padflo.- - . This force will Include
the graatet; part . of ha celebrated
Northwest Mounted , Police.

7?SXJtTB00P8 8AIt. ,

The first expeditionary force of Cana-
dians sailed from Montreal yesterday.
These Include a picked regiment raised
by two Canadian, men of wealth and
a detachment of field artillery, With
eighteen guns. A large number of
Americana are among th recruits

HUXDBED THOUSAND MOBBV
Field, Marshal - Lord Roberta an-

nounced today that Great Britain
should have another nundred thousand
men In the field In Fraiica and Bel-glu-

- .,.:,--"- - t -- v ,, '.

nRMEflTiNERl-
S-.

xEASY VICTIM FOR

HEAVY-CRUIS-
ER

:,; .v '..LAS'1 PALMA8;"Mnnry Islanda,'
An (rust 39. (Ijieiiteeant Pane; a Brit- -

ish arbiy ofliccf'tahert by the Kaiser
Wilhelin-- dt4a-aUi,f- tha Uritlsh '

eteaior Galicin,, ha arrived bai and
aives a graphu- - description ef the
sinking of the Kaiser Wilholm by
the, . Dritish , erniSor . Highflier. The
Kaiser was coaling f rom , the ' collier'
Arucitl khen: the jtiifhflier apjienrod.
The eltain of tho Kaiser announced
tfWt ha would blow, up' the ship before
ha iiirroeddred, lie then aent. .his
rwot1 "snd pajiers- - nnd 'H ou aboard
except tho gnn-erew- .. the engineers '

and (iromcu aboard tho collier. ....
The cannonade between the Kaiser

Wilholm ami the y Hljrhiiior lasted
only forty minutes. Thm- - Kaiser's
shells fell short, Tho Highflier ccised
firing when the Kaiser's guns were
silenced by' tho rapid 'advauro of the'
(lame after the Koiwr took fire.

. Mines Elnk Trawlers.-- ,

IjONDON, August 2. '.' Another
diKaster to. fishinH-bout- s ini the North
sea, due to floating mine,, Js reported.
Two trawler werWv selguing for mines
wben they struck a wine. - Kive sailors
are missing from the shattered boats
ami of tho survivors, eight ara wound-- '

';' ;":' ''"' .

. Black .

Tclegruphie despatches to IJoyd 's
say thut a email pafsenger steamer
express. sHnd fronri )etsa, on tba
lilnrk. ..sen, . Nikolayev atrnek a
floating .mine vn. Aruru.t ., 11. Fifty-fou- r

jieoplo wprOj., kiljed aud Other
stenmors rescued tnd survivors, who
wero in' the majority; '" '

.',: .'f ' '

FOOD RIOTS 1

' ' r;r " '':
. PKOVIDKNCK, Bhodo Jalnnd,' Aug- - '.

11st SO. ( Associated 1'resk' by Ketleral
Vhole)-Fou- policemen and two

other person rworo injured, - every
storefront in . one .iiitw flocked was
wrecked, and all the fiHidstuffs wn '

destroyeii yesterday in 'i riot, follow-- ;
Ing meeting hold to protest againut
the increased price of iooil. '

', ' - 1

n n
0 . - . ; j :

With only threfl nnire days,
MoudHy.'. Tesiay iwnt. Wodne-- . '

dy,. loft in whirh . to register,
the total last "liight ' was 9149,
This was a gnln of forty-fou- r

from thu preceding 'day. Although
tho fore" Of ilnniitins and clerks

'
in the oflice of County tllerk
Kulaiuihaliiiii closed- - the feSii-- at

ik they wore busj- - uu- -

til n lute huur with tho clerical
work . necessary to'-- recording. Ihe
heavy registration of

4 and tho day before, ' rriday was
the largest . registration day of
the year, with . sixty-olgh- t now
ram.eB and twenty-fou- r transfer.
Almost ail the routine Work of
the county clerk ' ottieO han necea-- .

stirily been shalvud 4n order to
bHudle this, vuluine , of. reistra.- -

tion work, .: j : t .

The - county clerk est iinate
that four day after the close of.
registration all the lists will .

have' been Completed, anil the
printing ' and other
work iiuUbed, ami ready for the
primary elections, . ,'

'

.. ' i?'ik -I- ','.,
a ik a a



Kill
:iLONDON, August

Preisv Federal Wireless)Yesterday
was a day q successive victories for' thtf
nik'Wn7 in 'ihr(( sens ''"Iri thV'NnftH
Sea the 'British cruiser squadrbia fought
a iudcesstur th(?aierhent iwith":therGer-- l

rhahcruiser Isquddronhihe-Adriati- c

a oriusn aesiroyer lauu-ft.Aw- u
Atfctnart destroyer and ;ame Victon
ouswh Ierfn ' the China- - bed,; anottter
BntisWdestroyer sank a German vVarshlp

: M hi e V fv 3 "in. ?n K- , 1

''i'f y NEW ZEALAND PARTICIPATES

In the North Sea enragement'Rer-Aomtfi-l' Shr David Reatty, i

the flagship Lion, with three mora battle cruisers,, New Zealand,

Queen Mary and Princes Royal, the protected oruie$ AxnAMjysi AB
' torpedo boat destroyer Laertes, defeated the ennas juVkV sinkp

tag the mains ana anower cruiser 01 w,aami .!ci8.MfAe,iuMWi
German ship were protected cruisers of,435& tons carrytagf a nasil

.. it (unit Hna . TVia ' A mnfVltref tiVitrh urn rtanv

Kgca IA U1U. UlMf WJI wis uuuiau iuv-- s vuj ,piw.w
and carries the. same, armament. The British; destroyer Laertes also
offered in the engagement, but tha reports Bent to London, State, that

tUI tMia V'aD vj, iv" " nw, . w-m te,,, rw
ll making for port. The fleet under Admiral Beat. ja command
by Bear-Admira- la Moore and Chrtefian, andl Cwmnoei (daoug
anil Tvruih.rtt ."' "'..','- - ... .' i?:'-- . . I

One Geraan cruiser on fire after the battle, disappeared: VX the

ti. :V'.l BATTLE OFF M CQA9T.. ; ; ;'. v

In Chinese waters the British destroyer Wellaad engaged the
destroyer ft 90, the engagement taking-plae-e. off Pheeloo. The

German was hulled and sank wttjH WUT W . f. X ;h - .
Tn tb . Adriatic accordinor to a aesnatcu xa uie. uenirai news

Agency frqmBridiajt Jtaly, a British destroyer aak aa AwtriM
'destroyer an-- - engagement that lasted only ten.minutes f

: :;r-M- i

. ; German shiuniijr in the far East,haa s&a,suffer A'! tf fteajnship

trlilK of 3iW tons i the steamship HanameW; and toe steamshipLPak- -

lat having-- been captured Py Bnw fwooaii ana e,i..wrw-- i

vvv;:-.,,'-
.

, : PIEST WOUNDED AEEIVE. ,'7.r
a SOUTHAMPTON, Angust Wew py recwrat wire--

' . ' ' .. . .." . . ....1. tJ1 -- 11 1 "J 1 1

tog two nunarea wounaea snuaa spiaierB.
iTired bv shell nr e. , .: : :. ' .,.iV- - ., t;.vv?,.-- ' 'VESSEL SUNK 'BY'MDIK. ::'7'vV,i- -

LONDON, AngusV S59.- -r( AEfadated Fress nyreaexej vhwa;- -
urii inmirtil n troml fluVilnor ahniit tViirtv. miles-of- f Blrthft. North- -
mnberiand,. yesterday, a small J&cotch boat itrucji; a Qfnx.minA aQd
stri rfaittMriii st ww w tiva Ticnprmaie TtiKTiiurpfi ui rHMnn nun MtutattV

:W 'Vo .v CAILLAUX JS WOUNDED' ' :V,.fu:'J
. . August zawAssociaieq rress oy eor wirejca-iv- o-

j ri'ttiiMia nnii nmn arrnfnst. flnillaiiT nnn i'it fn-tht- i chamber
of .depHtiv and. whft later fgught him o, dueV M a.wm the, .wqumied

. ;!- HEAVY PENALTIES IMPOSED v
Vi LONDON. Auirust 20. fAssociated Preu bT Fedewl Wireless V--
Drpatchef irq .th Antwerp correspondent of the Exchange Tele- -
nrrflnVi & tbailArttina milH.n.rv irnvemment hat detiSTiatod at bOSV

agee Ernest Solkty, a rich Belgian, upon, whom, a tax, o( $0,000,000
was fauposedand. Baron, Lambert Rothschild twno is. new qr a py

.Wte " FLAN MARCH TO BERLIN
''PARIS. Awrast Press .by Federal Wijelessl-- A

Ru,ssiau,attchye says thai wore, Russian armies are prfPriff ,to. cros
the Vistula and march toward Berlin. .

. ; r v ' vv. ,f

' ; LONDON, August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless- )-
TH correspondent of the London,-Pos- t ay that .the
Germans, have euprmously multiplied the natural difficulties agains
tha Russian advance runner mtQ East or weft .rrussia.;, K

x. The; many marshee inside thejerwaa border an qw,u tblekwith
nne Bits rrom.wDicn marKsmen snoot at ine ixusw&n soiaiurs.. w

. auent r4uhta of Mfell4 . timber have been erected. - Everywhere
there axe formidable, wire entanglements.

'

No defljoHe information is obtainable as to how many army eorpi
Germany. has assigned, to, the. task of defendiag, her, frontier on. the
etui.. .Porhans there are seven, pernaps nve. ur tnese. tnree are re.

wards, Qsterode and all four are, declared to have flung away arms,
ammunition and ood in tne retreat. , ... v. o v

A11 of East Prussia is said to be panic-stricke- n by the Russim s,uc

cesses.-.-- ' ''': '
, :' ' '' .. i

The Russian ambassador has been advised by his government that
the Russians hare occupied AHenatein in East Prussia., repulsing the
Germans, who brought up reinforcements for the battle., In Oalioia.
the Russian advance, continues.. ,?ne Austrian rglmenj Qpposin the

Japanese Qruisers Draw
Fire of Tsmgtau prts

r.

V'TSINGTAU, August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Two Javanese cruisers noveruiK close tq tne, merman nava

base and nrt of (.T8ingtn. yesterday drew tbe, first Ace from the, Ger
man gum. Several shells fell about the ships and it is reported that
epft found ita.marky Thf cruieer flred one return, shot and then, with,

rvr TYPHOON SCATTERS FLEET. .

irf

i TOKIO, August 2J.w (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The
failure of the first souadron of the fleet sent against Tiingtan to reach
its; destination as expected was explained today when reports were.
cent in that a typhoon overtook and scattered the torpedo notuia. live
sailon Were .lost.' . .... ,, .

' ; Jf

HAWAIIAN
"
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Germans Cam V ;c(orv
In Batt)()s on f-rorit-

ir

LONDON. August 29 (Associated Fress by Federal Wireless)
Reports of. German! advancea n land n& British; victories at sea

marhed the newt, despatchea yesterday . The Germans Issued a claim
el. a decisive . victory ver the Allies in the day s fighting in Belgiunv
elahnewhich the Britil-w- r slepartment denies and which are not
eonflrme4,bx despatch,, fjcow Pari en Antwerp. , 7

. , v . ,

,i:.The Berlin despatehe stAti,lhat the Allies have been outmaneuver- -

d ld;nutfpughi,doithe'Belgian-Frenc- h linet with the. possibility

that the farce along the Mevast and Bambre would be surrounded as
a,xejiult.ot1the. Geaa flanking movements The Germans have eut
theoCQtanxunication betweefttba Allied army operting i Belgium,
aud tha.main, French, army (operating against the Alsace-Lorrain- e

fronts, an4,arei prepared imash each army in detail, leaving the
Germans jfree r ;( ,, , , .

An announcement made, at ithe German embassy at Washington,
receiyed.by.wireles fronBerUn said that the Allies ara in full rer
treavAtw nine,daya . Pat'HnS- - , uenerai von snuca, wno arove-in- e

pritisbl forces from their. position at Maubeuge, attacked the British
l' . . 1 J 11........ . MMftntil. V .M VA14

s exulting over the reverses of the British, tha reports of German
Tictories over them being regarded as more important than nws of
further adtancea toward Fans. ,'"'. ....w-A- i i

' - . . VICTORIES OVER ALL.
Further Berlin despatches lay; that Generals von Buelow and von

Rajisen;Jhaye.,cOTpleely defeated eight French and Belgian, .army
qorps.oetween th.JveT aanjupre and.amur wver, an art now pur-auin- ff

tnem.east of fJUubeuge.l . ,' . r v ' Vv ; , ;
Fpas Bewaft. demons, sent front Antwerp 10 oppose tne strong

Qeraan advance are.jeported to .have, b.Wn, jcepuUed. the Germans
oon,tinuing their course ., .The, Belgians, loat.many gima and prisionera.
Tha Gennana hava bomhardeoV the town ef. MiJines,, near Antwerp,
destroying a nuntieil,,nionumenis. . xn,e wp as no Deen fnnrea

li a a I-- J i m IV. T) 4 .. jli.t. J

iv.t'Wfiir.ir w . WGH4N.GWAV-KBMGH.- . !..'.
! At Paris, the French-wa-

r deuartnient sMe.that.the situation along
the; entire front frqni the Department, of Somme to the Vosgejk mo.un-tai-m

xemains .unchanged, ., V .
,C ''. , ,

f , French,. $ro,ops .took; ;the offensive, yesterday betwoen, the Vosges
mountains and Nancy,, where fighting has been in progress, for a fqrV
nighty The. ,Gerjnana.iost,eayily, especially at Longv7y, ,u here, one
tattanoiv 'surrendered eing imprisoped by Fronch trocpa fcr
twentyrfpu,daya,' t,V- ,-

' ' U - j ' i h?vi:
. .,4.11 ,uermaa forces appear to nave giaciieuuu iuoir marco.- xouu
aideii, ,gr,f rightfully,,exl.aus.ted from the? furipui fighting,: The lowee
have been appalling, especially the Germans, who have been assault-
ing fortified positions. A German prisoner relates that the 112th and
142nd Infantry regiments, were, decimated.; B;t sxty,men remained
and these 4wre lormeci into one organization, . . ,

British opinion, as expressed in the newspapers and announcements
made offioiaUj. doea not bear out. the Berlin reports, Eaxl Kitchener,
secretary of war. announced that another British force was on the
way to the Continent fo further reinrofce the rrencn, wmje Jfremer
Asauitb, speaking in the, house of oommone oin.the meeting ot tha Ger,
maji and British troops on .Wednesday, declared that the losses among
th five German army coxpa wnicft. nad atueoina. WW in. ei.
jiunt were, heavy. . The British, jM4 tbo, ppemier,. behaved admirably

V; . - .i ... LOOK FOR ADVANTAGES, v
s The military critio of the London Times predicted Viotory for the
Allies in the en?asrement under wav. VWe have evtrr right" he
s.aidn'.'to expect, to .win, decisively today.' If not, wo mut abandon
the northern coast bases and shift to Havr or pherbourg. The Ger.
mans will estahuah aircrait station in any. port tney Rapture, ;

';.;'.; :f---; 'V. ADVANCE DRIVEN BACK. :Vr.: s-j

'

The London Express prints despatches from the front to the effect
that the Germans have forced a way past. Charleroi. and seised the
bridge over the Namur at MarchiepneB. . An advance was made hew.
. d m a 1 V. a 1 n L ' MlV V
tne uerxnan preaaing.xnrougn ue rencn unes on inuruay..,.i-a.-i

the Allies rallied and drove back this advance, closing up the gap and
resumhifl their positions. .'Nothing in the news Iron the front lndi
eatta. that , the Allies',, line has. bem outflanked between Mons and
n ii i j

Mons ia the Belgium city marking the north end ox tne line or tne
Allies, uonae, Deing so.Un or tne Jtrrencn ooraer. ,

X v.i ; ,NAMUR. STILL HOLDS OUT.

PARIS, August 28. Two Belgian army motorcyclists who have re
cently left Nantur Ay that, the majority, the.for are stiU .holding
put against the.Germana, , . . , , ., ..v .

..Wounded French soldiers say that tne German lniantry nre is in
feripr The quick-firers- ,. Jlhey say, are, splendidly

(
served but the

French WTmUUm'eter fleldpieces put them out of ac.tion. twp minutes
after they, are unmaaked-s- " v v.. . : -- ,

... t r ; , i ;' . r ;;; ;

First Canadian Regiment
"Leaves Montreal For Front

OTTAWA, Ontario, August 2.9.' (Associated Press by Federa
Wireless)r-Tb- e first Canadian, regiment sails from Montreal today

for the scene of the fighting, in France and Belgium.' This has been
named the Princes Fatricia Light Infantry, with, which is alsa being
sent a force, of field artillery with eighteen guns. The force, is' now
on board tbe troopship. t
i Yesierday tha. Princess Patricia Infantry was reviewed here by
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and their daughter, the Trine
Patricia, for whom the regiment is nanaed. v

r

v This regiment was raised and outfitted by R. B. Bennett, a mem
ber of the Canadian parliament, representing the city o( Calgary, and
Hamilton, uauit, .a. Montreal, mjuiionaire. . ,

tQf, the.' eleven hundred men in the .regiment, one thousand wear
medals showing previous service in South Africa, the Philippines and
Cuba. Prominent among the privates is Jack Munro, the pugilist.

CANADIAN TROOPS DELAYER - f ;

OTTAWA, August 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
News of the naval battle off Helgoland has aroused apprehension
among Canadian military authorities, just as the troopships were
about to be dispatched to England. It is feared that some of the Ger-

man cruisers may have slipped past the British fleet during the en-

gagement. The first .Canadian contingent is to sail today. Between
20,000 and 25,000 men more V. ill be dispatched within two weeks, con-

voyed by cruisers and a torpedo boat destroyer flotilla, . , ;

Military drill will be carried on actively this fall throughout Can-

ada to fill gaps in the army in the field and to prepare for home de-leas-

;..-- ,

i v GERMANS ATTACK CONGO. .

. PARIS, August 28 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Ger.
man troops are attacking Belgian Congo, according to reports receiv-
ed here. 'British and Belgian troops are jointly resisting them.

Plisp
SEIZE ART

v, -1 . i ..

Kaiser 'a Commander in Brussels

Threatens to Take Treasures Un
less, War Levy of Forty Millions

Is Paid by Belgium.
: .. . .

:

' AufcTiit 29(Atsocli.
at4 Fras br radvral Wlrolost)

A Beutar dispatch from Ostond
My that only SOO.OOO af tba war
lav? o( forty nUUiooa demanded
by tha Oeraian commander from
tha city of Brtmeela baa baeu paid.
Tb Oarmana thraatan to aelsa tha
aoUaotion of riamiah naaters In
tha MOaanm of Old Painting, tba
raxa book and manuscript In tha
Falaca da I'lndustrla and other
trea-fure-g of tha cafltal'i sraaa- -

nma. If tha full lery ba not lm- -
' " 'roedlataly paid.

ANTWERP, Auga.it 29. (Aaaocl
atad Praaa by Fadarat Wlcaloss) Lotv
Taln, city of forty thoaaand paola,
flfyn mU aaat of Bruas hai. ,ban
raael antt.barnait by ua Germ ana. . In
a official aUtainant by tha BalsUo,
mlnlata of foreign affair it la aaid

that a Qcnpan army corps, repulsed by
t$e Alaa; on. T.nasday,. withdraw In dU- -

98 on Jxmivain. German (Wd jogtp
there nlatools. taeta for Balglans and
flrad on. thai? own conn tryteen with
deadly effect. Sesglta tha denials of
tha flrHlaiyj'of Iouvain, tho German,
la order to cover,, tiair. mistaJtajpraf
tended tha Inbabltanta had fired DP
tho soldier.: A a.niatter of ,fact,.th
itatement contUaaa, the lnhabltanta of
tha towtv including; tha pollca, had beep
dlaarmed, for a, weea . , ,j

Without Inquiry tha Oarsan com--

mandar ordarad tha town destroyed
immediately. 'The lnhabltanta ware or
dered to leave.'. Soldier with bombs
sat tha city on lira,: .

1

During th razing of the place ieV
oral notable citizens were ahot. Si
Peter' Church, tha university build
ing, tha, library and arfeutlfio eatabi- -

liahmanta were burned. lAuvain, ia no
in neapa ox aanaa.

; ..ACoonpiNa to pian.;
BBBLtH. .i Ausuit 88. y--i ( AaaOclattd

Preaa.by yedexal.Wlrelee)-t-Dispatc)u- i

here from Belgium atata that Belgian
eivlllana parndionaly attacked Uerman
toldiers at. Leavai a, ' In accordance
with their plan of raprassivo tnaaaures.
tha Qermana raaed tha city.-"- ''

An official announcement aay that
en account of general participation .by
tha Belgian populace in tha flhtln" 1

tha vicinity of Maubeuge and other
pointa. "severe repress! vo meaaurea
were neceaaarliy taken by tha Oarsan
military commanders.
AGAINST INTERNATIONAL LAW.

LONDON, August 28. (Arsociatod
Frees, by Federal Wlreleas) Tha Bel
gion mlnlataT to tha United State ha
formally proteated, la the name of wa
country, tha burning of tha town 01
Louvaia by German forces. - Ha de
clare that It la a violation, of Inter
national, law and the laws of humanity,
CLAIMS BED CROSS VIOLATED.

WASHINGTON, Angus ; 28. (A.
soclated Press by Federal Wlralota).
Franco haa submitted to the United
State' and other neutral ' oountdee
sworn atatement that a Carman oncer
at Moncal on August 1,3 killed twit Bad
Croe nuraes and wounded anotner.
Marcel "Juoy, tha wounded nnrj. has
mad an aittdavit to th.la e3ect and

!' that all wore their inalgnla on
tpicuously ' displayed. ' V- ,.. '

WAR DIVERTS CHINESE
EGGS FROM MAINLAND

US ., . ., . ... i .y;. .f.V.

SEATTLE, 'AugiiHt 2!t. ( Anwciated
I'rwm by FpJcri4 Wiro(es) Tho hn
jxirtatlim ' of (tiiiio.He egs bna 'eaaitail
slnua the Wiiaoluii of tha war. Russia
aul England a, re Ink inn tho entire su;-nlv- .

(.Iraat auautitiu had been sent
here formerly.' . v

Th( Bam. MUtat la Made by Many
Honolulu 4ooni.' It 'a a common error V .'

To piaster the aching back, .
To rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints. '

: If the' troublo comoa from ' tbe kid'
neya.

It's time to us Dona's Backache
Kidney Pllla.

Here is convlncintt proof of merit.
Dr. H. Green, uhvsiciau. 815 N. Ninth

St., N. Yakima, Wash., save: I have
now been urartisinir medicine for over
Uftv veara, and ever since DoaO'a Back
ache Kidney Pills earn to my attention
buvc presiritied thorn to my patients
Tliey hare never fui'od in nuy lutanco
that I have used them; in fact, the
promptness iu which thov overcome
kidney disorders is deserving of great
eredit.

'iFor any form of kidney trouble.
backache, dull pain through the loin,
kidney stories and cruvol. dropsy, rheu- -

mntic pain. weu!iipss of the bladder
aud 'inability to liold the secretions
Doun' Huckache Kidney Pillx are th
lut medicine that can be used. '

Doan Backache Kidnev Pills are
sold by nil drupKiBt and storekeepers
at SO teuts per box (six bnxea -- .5(t)
or will be mailed on receipt of price
l;v the llollixter Drug Co., Honolulu,

hnlesalo agent for the Hawaiian Is-

land. ',. fcRemember the name, Doaa'r, nd
take no lubitituta.

pfjegppti
Faita to Fay Debts as Directed

j by Department and Theq ,
"

i ; ..f Disappears, i

Washington, Angnt sq. (ao
plated Press by Federal WirelessV
tjeut. VicVliim j Felndaster, retired,
of this iVT. wa dMuud . yaatvlay
from the rolls of the arm a a desert
er. Lieutenant ' Polovticrtcr sa1 , been
in financial difficulties which were re
ported to the war department. He was
directed to settle hia obligations and
report his aetion to the department.
Kurtbei tompiaint davelopell tike fact
that the order had not been oboved. '

It was undPTstood that he Would by
tried by aoHrt-martia- and ha was or-

dered to appear beiora tbe War 'depart
uinnt for investigation.; Instead he
left the city-an- tie efforts of the
war--, denertmeet.to. laeat Virn were un-
availing. ' ,r ' '' ' '' ', : ;v

20,000 Women, AH

h' Blaclc; Mil in

fit" f : r r. U

NEW y6eK, AKt
rreaa , Wire;..'

less) Twenty.
. thousand . wonMB of .

o) race nd elassest ; garbeV u.
black as a protest against 'he war
il '. Eiirop;; jn.box'';
parade trouk : the 4,towx
street yesterday. ',. There waa. no
mysie , exceptng . that of mufleiji ,

drums, Mrs,. Henry .ViUerd, jpag
know for ,; universal :ieaf .work,
carried the tearo banner. . , .'

In reoponse to a aiiKgoston two, '

weeka-ax- o, th parade w
by the

' politi"!
X'uioa whif a. offered the nsa of It
Forty-fift- ttwet oree, foi .the
ex ecu tiva work,' and,, th "service.'
ofr Miss Lillian ' Der ' tox , tas
chajye. v M Dever Was, aasixt-- .

ad. by Mr.' - iiarriet Staatott
Blatch, Miss Lillian WaKl ad Dr.

.. Anna,- - Uovard- - yhasr,, wko etiKest-- :
ed the, black, arb, .nousaoas. r .

appeals were sent, out' to. women
who respomtjiid on. 'every' bMij? 0d.

.partkinajted In yesterdijt '4 parade..
women wera asaert, W mvca as '
wives, mothers', sisters and daugh-- .

tera'' as protest against.,, the.'
wholesale aLougUteaJoX. meai ; TKe,
gfovewen had n political sig-- ,

niflcsnce. vomen '

wer aspatially. . iavitad. uui ' "
- ',

Prem,ienti. wo"! who. . assisted;. ;
in , the cleraonstretUa s'jited that, .

tasv realised the' paia1 .jvaa Xnb.r
a feeble protest but a it-w- as tb '
ouljC way i''whliVwofti"eiM '
show' tneir feoliaga. all,- - anpul(:v,
take; part, $ i iJM:'X V,.

rr- - - t- -

i. au.iwu iiiuii

WINDSOR, .Vermont. August 2ftr
iated Prest bv Federal Wireless)

Wilson began hie rst sunv
faier vacation her yesterday. . It wat
made th occasion or a lamuyreouin,
to celebrate 'the birthday of hi ditagh-te- r

Jessie, now Mra. Pranois B, JByret

Hi III SEIIB 125

The joint committee. of ' represAata- -

lives of the Ad. Club, jCommeM'ia) Chib,
Hawaii Promotion Comtuittue ami
Chamber of; Oommeree" o!i' tfivic! federa
tion' met yesterday' and1
number of delegates to entirefy
euch orcaalsatioa. There will be a
total of 123 delegates from this Inland.

Ci u, Kockua said, that sixtertn mem
hers of the Cdrnnteruial Clua have In
dicated that the will go :o ' Maui.
These sixtoon salt! that. the.y. may. or
wUI. shall, expect to. will probblyi r,
have premised", to go. None, of the
other orgsnization bat settled - what
tneir quoca is to ..

t'harle Q. Ileiser, Jr., aaid that the
Ad riub sen.l a strong
There was considerable discussion as
to arraugiog steamer. accpiooiodatioas
tor tue Kauat (leieuauoo. necretary
HaymooiJ O. Brown waa authoriaad to
find out what tbe average cost per
delegate 'will be for the round trip,
and also whether there will be aocou-uiQdation- a

for th wives of delegates
on this trip, There will be another
nieotiiiit 'early nett week,, at which
time the special program committee 'of
four will report qu speaker, entsHb
jects for discossiori,... '

. , ;.'
'.,ssss:.::'..:..SAN VBANCISCO,' August 29,

(Associated Pre by Federal
Wireless navy department
has issued orders for th three
submarine of the' "H" group

4i and the mother ' ship Cheyenne
to be' dispittrhed to Honolulu to
join the submarine ftotiU of tbe
"V" group. v

'

The H subaiarinee form ' the
sui-ou- aubmarin division, which
is under command of l.loeteueat 4
Harry M. Jensen. tender
Cheyenne la turn in a u dud by Lieut.

ik Kouneth llerou, aad tho . ftoas- -

manders of the 111. 1(3 ami 113,
s respectivoly, are:. lieutenant Hen- -

rr Jensen. Ensig )Iowafd
II. ,T. Benson aud Ucut. William
B. Munro. '

. .

second submarine division.
is now at Bremerton,,

;

), ) e

PROTESTS i,:

BEHALF
-

OF
...

1 '1 0 1!

Executive Committee of Bar As

sociation Cables ' McReynolds
Asking Grounds for Proposed

Removal of Judge McCarn

Blamed (of Trouble. .

w ' Waahlnitok . tt. Ang. St
"Button, Secretary Baa-- Asspcla--

,. tion; ,

) "McReynolda aaki raaignation,
4 baeamsa of criticism a to my abll- -

lty to praaid In. court. Thoush
eonaidaratslj coortooua, McEcy.
nold feel that he cannot d.

4 close tha source o( bis iuforma- -
non",or the exact detaile of the

at crrticisai. I would greatly' appre-4- l

elate an expression (rom the Bar
Association) regarding my record

, and ability to conduct trials..'xl., ; v.clemo

e)a)rk4i4sa
f (Vrorn Raturuay '

This cable to Bai AMe4iatioa of
th . Hawaiian Islaml ' froni Judge
Charles P. (lemons, .second . Judir. of
the VnUed States district court in Ha-
waii, was received ieiterday afternoon
by E. Whit Sutton, secretsry f the
association. ''A' meeting of the' execu
tive eoiumittee of the association was
called immediately, among those pres
ent Demg Aixorneye ucorje a. uavis,
president" E. White Sutton, seeretary;
Clarence !k. OlsooJ Frsnk E. Thomp
son, Alexander p. i.arnscn ami noo. ri
W. reckons, .

: k , ;
'

;',
v ... Protest It,

'

Cabled, ," ", ,

Th pr sidnt Ami soisretary of th
association were directed and author -

Ued to cable imnAdLatly ta the attor-
ney general of th L'aited Btate the
atoasage,' wlkh waa tent, rsadiag a
follows:;

,"5 ' ' "Honolulu, 'Arigust 28.
Attornjt Ceaeral, Wanhiogton:

; ' Executive i committee of . Ha-.- ..

wfiTf Bar Assoc Ut ion protests
against .resignation .of Judir Clo- - -

niona,1 Meeting of association call- -

ed ' forTMonuay to consider mat-- "

ter;'1 .Bespeftfully', request by
r ,cable particalar of grounds of 're- -

iniovai." :...'.,' i .", '

K. VUEOiROB A. DAVIS, FVesideai; ?

E. W.. HyTTW Secretary.
(

A , message waa ajsp enl t. Judge
Ctemona informing hjm of the action
taken ' by 'to bar association. Tkcro
will b , a "aiesting of the asuocintiun
Jdondfy afternoon at four o'clock au.l
very member 'in the eity ls expected

tft'atfend,.-.'.""- ' 's-- ''";'" : - "' .,

- A 11 to like afternoon paper stat-e- l

that Judge Clenuuia bad bee yes-
terday ia "eouferenoe; "With ' Attorney
General McReynolds, who. is about to
become a member of the United
Supreme Court; a'ad will be succeeded
by Watt Gregory. Judge, t'lcmon had
not eeen the VreHidsut and no de. ii.iuu
had bee reached a to. the. judge's

' The indication were, how-
ever, that Judge Cleniooa would nut be
re ta'ed, stated the ca.bla dispatch
,.'... , ,,,Ba(gation Rniuested. ,

A day r two previous to Judg Cb'-- .

Btoos- - recent depart Mrs for Washington
he received cable f rota ' Attorney
General McReynolds askiag. fur
U resignation, forthwith. Ihe mes-sas- e

'explained that in asking foi the
Judge 'a resignation no reflection was
cast ' eaaracter, ability o integ-
rity that it had nothing to do
with the ehargea preferred aguiut
hi a. It waa inferred, from, the toae
ef ' the 'message, that the attorney gen-
eral depastmeat leonested; Judge i'te-mou- s

rettigntttlon solely oa political
grouads. The w 10. at on the inside
0 th auestwn know well.' however.

diseussed the".tat the attempt; to remove JUl- - flu-b- e

.itawdtmoj'f''ia attr:tutab)e , to the

will delegation.

The

M,"

The

the

him

and

cKieoraiPj juct arn case.
. Judge demons declitieT to .' reiro
tlforthwith,' and' lunieiKntely ctiblol
to Mr.'' McReynolds, anlieil' r per.
renal interview aid asking ts i ha be
Khtnted )eavi of abSenre, to a to
M'ashingtoti. This eras urautcl aud
Judge C'lemona llift for Wasbiugtea.

Cables Local Friends That tbe
a. Revolution (in .' China' Is
, .

; Well Under Way.

According to news published la the
Liberty News, the local Chinese revo-
lutionary organ, the revolution prom-
ised in China has begun, aad there bss
been fighting in three proviiicee of tbe
south. The news published by the Lib-
erty New la said to have ceiu direct
by. cable from th Tukio head4usrters
of Sum Yat Hen, who is engineering the
outbreak, against Yuau thih-kai- .

According to these, ca.bU.-a- , th revo-
lutionists rose iu Yuiuinu province 'on
th flfteeutb and seised the Governor,
Tong'Ki-yu- , whom tliey promptly put
to" death. . Then they marched agaiust
the rvegtilar troop, and what few ot
these; did not join with the Una Yat
Hen sne were defeated and. driven
north. ' . "; ..

Aa soon a word of this reached the
revolutionist headquarters in the prov-
ince of Hoonan and Kwantuag, those
seat' out the word and there were up-
risings in both districts.' The last heard
from South China, reports the Liberty
News,, the revolutionist were orgauia-in- g

for a' general revolution, having
seised large qunatity of arias.

, mm ex '. ' '''- -

TREATMENT FOB DYSENTERY.
Chaiuberlaiu.'s' Colic. Cholora a'ad

Diarrhoea. Remely followed by a dose
of castor" oil will ettectuully cure the
most stubborn cusea of dyseutcrj-1- . t
is espeeislly gooj for summer diarrhoea
in children. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Hmitb 4 Co., Ltd., aguuta for
Hawaii. - , ,



ASAHIS DEFEAT-PARE- S A;
SAIN TS TRIM CHINESE

MEDEIR03 AND SLOAN ARE HIT AT OPPORTUNE TIMES BY
' ABE'S SOLDIERS WHILE DUCK KINO BARNEY
T v - PITCHES AIR-TIGH- T BALL,

'From'Monday Advertiser.)
"iaj' Amhit 9, P. A. C'i 7. ,

Salute 9, OMum a. . .
.'.Hoetilitie were temporarily impend-

ed at Athletic Park yesterday after-mo- b

and olive branches of peace waved
serenely and freely ever the heada of
those who were the combatants and ar-

bitrators oa the ballflelJ. ' :

Manager-Ab- a of the Aaahia puffed

early and often on hie meresham pipe.
Ilia nine little brown men played

and were winner of their
eerap with the Portuguese la a mont
decisive manner, while the arbitrator,
Messr. Norris Staytoa' and George
Bruna, bandied the indieatora in a moat
satisfactory manner.

Verily that lint ball game, while a
well played. and .peppery eoatest, .was
wlevoid ' of scrape aed row aa a

nVhing party of om
' Then, when it wit all aver. Manager

Abe, still --puffing hia meresham pipe,
pamed from view noder the grsud-s- f

snd at iwaoe . with the world, and
the tip aaa gone roria nnt no nam
bis ball playera will eall it all off aa
far a complaining about the ampiree '
nert Tuesday . sight. '

Manager I 'arena had the pleasure of
seeing hia men break into the rua col-

umn Uke major leaguera in the first and
second roundi, end when the board
showed he had fonr runt to hia credit
he smiled a broad amile, and be, too,
puffed serenely, not at the atera of a
pipe, bat at the end of a dark EI Ropo,
At the end of the third inning he at.U
had-- the El Ropo, but he was violently
chewing the and of it and murmuring
soft things ta himself. All thia change
hr maanera waa due to the fact that
Abe'g bunch had overcome th fou-
rth" lead aad gone the P. A. C'a one
better.- - - t, ;

The following figure tell the tale
ASA HI AB RBI18BPOA E
Araki, aa 3; J 10 V

L. Uyeno, 2b i... 4 X ,1, 0 1 t 0
Nlshl,. '21 18 10
Moriyama,. p .... 8 1 2 0 0 1.1
Yamashiro, rf .., 4 1 1 lit 0
B. I'yeao, 3b i... 4 1 8 0 4 1 1

Noda, ef ........ 8 0 0 0 1 0 1

Kojima, If ..... ; 4 O 0 0 0 0 6
Komeya, lb ,.,. , l 0 9 0 0

- Totals ,V ., ; .40 9 12 2 n 13 3

f. "jC'c-:-- . ; AB R BH 8& PO A E

Souaa,' 3b .5 I t 0 1 10
Busbnell, se . 5 t ' 0
Miser, lb ..... 4' o

i

La Mere, rf .. . S 0 d 0
McDonald, If . . 3- 1

Carroll,- ef j.v, 1 0
Neves, eb . .. .. 4 0. 2
Rcgo, e . 1,, . . 4 1 17
Medelroa, p . t 0'. 0
Sloan, p .. , . ... 8 . a

'Total ....3 ";T U 1 27 6 4

AsaM-')'- : Runs 0 0 5 0 0 4 0 0 09
Hits i e 3 1 0 sea oi2

P. A.C. Bubs 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 I
. v Hits 1 3 0 1 2 0 4 0 0 11

Buromary 8 runs, It hits off Medei-ro- s

la 82 3 losings; 1 run, 1 bit off
Hlosa ia 3 Innings; home runs, Bush-ael- l

and Moriyama three-bas- hits, 8.
Vyeoo, Moriyama; two-bas- e hits, Bush-nul- l,

T. Uyeno, McDonald; hit by pitch-
er, 8. Vyeno; bases on balls, off e

f, Hlosa 0, Moriyama 3; struck
out. by Medeiroa 9, Sloan 7, Moriyama
9; , passed balls, Rcgo and NUtal. Um-

pires, Htaytoa and ' Bruna. Time of
ganiej one hour fifty-fiv- e minutes.

ii- -J ,, Francia Barney Bhinea.
'

" Kaimuki 'a worthy eitisen and student
'

of-- , duekology, Francis Bernardo Joy,
waa the star of the aecond game, pitch-
ing bis team to an easy vivtory over
the ' the final count being
9. to J ia t B. J 's favor. Of course,
the support afforded the King was par
excellent, in fart the Mt. Louis bunch is
about (he most improved ball team of
tJu ag. !. '

Tf' LOUI-f- - "AB- B BH HB I'O A
licit ten, ib
ZwUe, f . ,

Aytatt, If .......
ia no; so v. . .

Jaussen, aa v
H. human, e
Hughe,

.0
rf , tt 0

lcteraon, lb 0 10

Totals . ...34 9 9 0 87.10 1

CHIN ". AB R BH SB PO A E
Tap, 3b ......iv.;; 4 0 9 0 3 4 S

lis luk, ef .. .. 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
I a Tip, as ...... 4 8 2 0 3 3 i
Knalii, 2b ., t . t , I 4 0 10 0

Iloon Ki, C . 3 0 0 0 7 8 0
4 huuog, lb . 8 A O 0 fl It 8
Vcn Chin, rf .3.0003 00
Ltirk Yen, p . , 3 0 0 0 0 2 0
A h' Toon, If .... . too 01 10
Amoy, If ........ : 1 0,0 0 10 1

c Totals ...... 31 3 4 27 19 . T

if.' Louis Buna 3 0 1 1 O 3 0-- 9

Hits 10 11 2 0 18
Chinese Kuna 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 23

: Hits 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2-- 4

8ummarr-Hom- e run, Lai Tin; three
bine hit. Hughes: two-bas- e nits, Helm

uiau, Ayl"tt, Lai a in, kusiu; sacri-
fice, hits, Ayletts saerlflee flyr Peter-so-

bit by pitcher, Joy; double play,
JHHHsen to Beaton to Peterson, Kualil
to Lai Tin to Cheongi . bases on balls,
Vil Luck Yce 5. off Joy 0 struck out,
I Luck Yen 8, by Joy 12 i w'd pitches
Lusk )'e 2, r llinplrea, Htaytou aud
ItrHiis. Time of game, 1 Lour 35 min- -

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
v Coast Defenee 9, Punahona g.- -

f
Albert U Csntle aad hia Panahon Col-

legians, with a mixture of Uncle 8am
mn in the lineup, yesterday threw a
twenty-secon- scare Into the aerions
InoKing Mr. Van Dueen and the equally
serious looking Mr. O'llara and nine
Coast Defense ball players at Athletia
Park by atsglng a ninth-innin- rally
that almost Tnotted up the score of the
game. :'..'Two men were in the discard heap,
with one man at third and another at
second, when Burton poled a triple to
rightfleld, seading the two men to the
rubber and leaving the score within one
of a knot. Aa Mr, Rurtoa tore around
the bases after a slow start to first. It
looked aa if he waa to break into the
home run hitters' class, but aa he
rounded third banc Centerflelder Arga-brit- e

seized Burton ia his arms and
shoved him bark to the bag. ..

It waa a foolish play on the part of-M-

Argabrlte, for Cm pi re Brans, living
up to the rules, declared Burton out.
An the umpire's arms went aloft giving
the decision, there was a mad rush of
Puns and C. D's, small boys, mascots
and the like to the nmpire-in-ehie- f. Nor
rin Htayton, the Puns kicking loudly
for a reversal of the decision.

Following the rub,' there was not a
ground to stand on, for Burton wa
out.' Bruns ' gave the only decision
proper in the rase. ' A delving into
the covers of Spalding's Uuide proved
thia, and the Puna made their way
ailently and crestfallen to the ' club
house. On the other hand, a amile
illuminated the serious looking face of
Mr. Van Dueaen, and he gave vent to
his jov in a mighty cheer and a high
jump into the air.

" Was Well Played Oana.
' Ta keeping with the program at Ath-

letic Park, it waa another- - fast ball
game oa n Saturday, and the fans who
stayed uptown or went somewhere else
missed a nice exhibition of the great
international pastime.

Vaa Dnesen 'a bunch played bang-n-

ball all the time, aad so did the Puna,
although the support given the elongat-
ed Tye Lawson was a bit better than
that given fhe fair-haire- Albert, who
pitched the first ' three and one third
innings for the Puns.

Lynch at aecond base. - Hundley 'at
third and Dumnhot at short for the ('.
D. bova cut off not a few base hits
and iiangum and Thomas in the outer
garden, gathered in some lofty sky
scrapers .:For Hatless Al a bnnch Lyman played
Crackerjack ball at first lase, while
liloudy Williams who replaced Hatless
Al in the fourth Tound, pitched good
enough hall to blank the soldiers with-
out a hit or run during the four and
two-third- s inninfis be was en the hill.

All the run scoring wss done in two
innings, the fourth for the C D. boys
and the ninth for the Puns.

Play Waa Costly Ona.
Opening the ninth for tba Puns was

Argabrite and ha lifted one up against
the left Acid fence good for two bases.
O'Brien, replacing Ininan, took the
only past' Lawsou issued through the
day. Mason next, in line skimmed one
over the ground toward leftfield that
looked a hit, but" Midget Dumshot
scooped up the ball and nailed Arga
brite at' third. Dowsett, .batting for
Lyman, boo need one at Juhuson, and
was out at first. It was up to Burton
to save the team from a whitewash and
when be placed a liner iuto rightfleld,
two men romped to the rubber. Over
running third base, Burton Was held
back by Argabrite and Bruna called
him out. ' This put the third man In
the. discard and the game was pau.

Following are the figures of a real
good ball gamei
PUNAHOir AB B BH SB PO A E
Brewer, ss ......
Argabrite, ef-.l- ,

Inmsn, rf ......
O'Brien, rf ;
Mason, If . . .....
Lyman, lb tJ'. . . .

Burton, 8b ......
Hensbaw, t .... , .
( SHtle, p
Williams, p . . . . ,

Hoogs, 3b , . , , . , .
Derby, rf ...... .

Dossett . ......
T,otals . .. . .. ..32. 2 6 0 24 10 '2

C. DEFKN 8 Pi-- ''.'AB URHNDI-O- F.

8b . . 4 0 0 0 1 t)

Corn, rf . , . . . ..4 O 10 1 0 p
Manguiu, If . . . 3 0 2 0 0
Hundley, 3b . . '.. 4 0 1 4 0
Tbomaa, it . . . . . 3 2 0 tt

Ihimsbot, s . . . .3 n 4 4 0
Johnson, lb . . . ;.4. I 12 0 1

HweuHon, r . . . . 3 0 n 4 1 0
Lawsun, p ... '3 0 0 0 1 Ml

Totals , ..... .81 3 6 3 27 12 1

Hcore by iunings: .

Punahou Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
Hits 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2

C. Defence Kuns 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
Hits 0 2 1 8 0 0 0 0 0

'Batted for Lyman iu uintb inning.
Hunnnary 3 runs, (1 hits with one

nut and one man on banes when Wll- -

replaced Castle lu fourth inning
Iliains defeat te Castle. Three-bas- e

bita, Hwensou. Burton: two-bas- hits,
Hundley, Argabrite bit by' pitcher.
Dumshot; double plays, Lynch, Diitn-jrho-

Joh,an: banes on balls, off Law
son 1, off anile 0, off Williams 2:
struck out by IWHun 3, by Castle 3.
bv Williaina . Cinpires, Stayton and
Brum. Time of gnme, one hour twen-
ty si minutes,

ITA W ATT AM rt A7F.TTTJ, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1914."

INTER-ISLAN- D POLO
GAMES NEXT ON CARD

OAHU, MAUI AND TWO ARMY TEAMS TO CONTEST FOR
'

HONORS WITHIN FOUR WEEKS ARTHUR RICE

TO JOIN LOCAL

It baa definitely settled to play the
inter-lalaa- polo matches during the
week , following Regatta Day next
month. Thia will allow tba' teams, of
which there are to be four, getting in
considerable . practise - before the
matches. '

- A

Since the opening of the peaton,
the date of the big tournament has re-

mained unsettled, owing to the absence
of the captain of the Oahu team, Wal-
ter Dillingham, who is at present in the
East. At thia writing, it looks very
much aa if Captain Dillingham will be
unable to take part In the tournament
ind it has been decided to go ahead
and play without him.

Oahu and Maui will be both repre-
sented in the tourney and there will
also be two army teams, oue from the
Fourth Cavalry and one from the First
Field Artillery, Thia makes the tour-
ney a d one, which will
likely be derided by elimination, re-

quiring three matches in alL
With four teama in the field drawing

can be made for the original pairings,
and the winners of the matches play
off for the championship. ': : t

The Oahu club has never been! so
short of players as at the present time,
and the loss of Dilingham waa ona that
seemed fatal, until Arthur fiire an

GIANTS GAIN ONE. -B-

RAVEST

PENNANT RACE

National League.
W. L. Pet.

New York p . . '. 61 49 ,.155

Boston . 63 81 .553
St. Louis ., , 64 57 J!U9
Chicago .60 56 .517
Philadelphia S4 59 .478
Brooklyn . ft3 61 .465
Cincinnati . . fig 62 .450
Pittsburgh , ISO 62 .440

American Xeague.
w. L. Pet

Philadelphia . ......... HI 37 .687
Boston . 63 50 ,55ft
Washington 60 34 .526
Detroit !9 60 .490
Chicago . . ... .......... 88 60 .492
St. Louie 57 60 .487
New York S3 03 .457
Cleveland . 37 84 .306

CHICAGO, August 31. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) MnO raw's
men had all the best of the argument
yesterday in their game with the Cubs
and through winniug managed to gain
one point in the pennant race over the
Boston Braves. Score: New York 8,
Chicago 1.

At St. Louis, the Boston Braves made
a clean aweep of their series with the
Cardinals, winning their final game by
the shut out route. Hcore Boston 2,
ISt. Louis 0.

At Cincinnati, the Phillies won both
of a double header from the?;amea Hcores: First game Philadel-

phia 4, Cincinnati 2. Second game
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 1.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Chicago, New York 7, Chicago 5;
at Pittsburgh, first game, Pittsburgh
1, Hrooklyn 0. (Thirteen innings.)
Hecond game, Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh
4; at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 6, Phila-
delphia 2.

American League.
PHILADELPHIA," August 30. (Aa- -

sociated Presa by Federal Wireless)
It was a rase of repenting here with
the Athletics yesterday and Cleveland
again suffered defeat. Hcore, Phila-
delphia 2, Cleveland 1.

Following were the results of other
games: .. .

At New York, New York 6, Detroit
5; at Washington, Chicago . 2, Wash
ington 1.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm Is ,

DIARRHOEA, 'and I

the one Spsclflo In '

CHOLERA and :

DYSENTERY,

.lo'-- t H ! il, 0 ll CUml M

rtM .ulid, ll l, 2H. 46.

AGGREGATION.

nounced hia Intention of turning out to
take the fourth position on the team.
He is an experience player, and wa a
member of the that
went to the Coast last year. '.

The addition of Arthnr Rica to the
Oahu team means another shift of play-
ers, and probably everyone will be (day-in- g

a new position when the whistle
blows for the first match. The present
plan is to play K A. Baldwin at Ne. 1,
Harold Castle, No. 2; Walter Maefar-lane- ,

No. 3, and Arthur Rice, bark.
Hire, although he played No. 1 on the

team, is more at borne at
back; so be ia going; back to bis regu-
lar position. .

Sam Baldwin iven more effective
at 1 than at 2. He is not such a vigor-
ous rlder-of- f aa. Mac far lane, but he I

so snappy with hia slick and ao well
mounted that he changes the general
system of the game, 'and puts the op-

posing back in the position of chaaing
him. Castle ia originally a No. 2, and
plays thia position better than any
other."' For . ten year he played 2 to
Walter Dillingham 'a . Macfarlane has
the strongest bark-hkn- d of any of the
local playera, and Will make an excel-
lent No. 8. '

The tournament will be played at
Moannlua, as heretofore, there being ne
time to consider putting the Kapiolani
Park field in shape.

ANGELS STEP INTO

SECOND PLACE III

COAST ELAG RACE

w. l; Pet.
Portland .......... i . . . 79 60 .868
Loa Angeles ...... . . . 82 ' 69 .844
Han Franeiaeo .. 82 70 .540
Venice . . 79 72 .523
Sacramento ... 69 87 .431
Oakland V. :'., 'i'..Ji , 53 90 .371

LOS ANGELES, August 31. (A sso- -

sociated Presa by Federal Wireleas)
Dillon 'a men stepped into second place
in the race for the league pennant here
yesterday by 'defeating the Tigers in
both games of a double-heade- Scores:
First game Los Angeles 9, Venice. 4;
aecond game Los Angeles 7, Venice 8.

' At Han f rancisco, Mcl redie a men
increased their lead by abutting out
the Seala in an interesting game. .Score

Portland 4, 8an Francisco 0. '

At oaeramento, the Senator and
Oak split even on a double-header- .

Score: First gams Sacramento 4,
Oakland 2; aecoud game Oakland 4,
Sacramento 3. -
'

LOfl ANOELKH, Angn'st 80. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Loa Angeles administered two crush-
ing defeats to the Tiger here yester-
day' and Hogan's men .were shoved
back into fourth place. Scores, first
game, Los Angeles 3, Venice 1; second
game, Loa Angeles- 2, Venice 0.

At ban Francisco,' Howard's men
gave the Beavers a trimming and are
now twenty-on- e point ' behind tho
leader. Hcore, Han Francisco ft, Port-
land 3. r- -. -

..

, At Sacramento, the Senator won
a j joke contest from the Oaks, the
transbay team bar4y escaping a coat
of whitewaxh. Hcore, Sacramento 11,
Oakland j. , .

HAVE TO HAVE SPIKES.
Some years ago ''it .was suggested

that the sharp steel spikes used by
ball players be replaced with little
leather blocks on the sole of the shoes
on much the sam style that golf era
and Tootrisii playera use. But expert
meat with these showed that they were
almost without value, a they did not
dig into the ground deep enough to aid
the base runner. In fart, they bur.
rowed only the slightest fraction of an
inch, because of their rather blunt
points, and the baser runner found that
instead of being aided, bia speed was
reiaruea.

mm

and ONLY GENUT IE.
v Check and arrest , V

FEVER, CROUP, AGUK.
'

The lest Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
' '

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Hols MouUure, ,

1 1. T. Pavsscost, Lid., LwJon, I s.

DfJ.Ccillis Browne's
--.0!

TH aniy Palliative In 'NtURALOIA, OOUT, RMBVMATItiM.
LnlnclaaB1lMlTsMlMMaMneiPsswasskBWta.

Chinese Colony to Greet' BIRD
ASK FOB

MARK
THE

Large Party of Students 24. :

Y, T. TSUR.

A. .

DANIEL K. YAP.

s

I . ..

1 1

BOARD ACCEPTS
.

HOSPITAL'S PLAfl!

Sine the recent criticism of ' the
Queen' Hospital for refusing an emer
gency case, an arrangement ba been
eutered Into between the' hospital

and the board of aupervisor
which will insure pror attention to
every emergency ease brought ta the
bosiiital.' The committee on snnitstioh
submitted a report to this effect at the
laht meeting of the board of supervisors
Friday. ,.'. v

'iJ Firat Aid ia AU Casea. '

Briefly, the term of the agreement
are as follows: All cases scut to th
hospital which are found to require no
meuivnl or surgical care are to be re-
moved by the city authorities, All oth-
er casea where examination show medi-
cal or surgical care la required will ba
admitted to the hospital as county pa-
tients at the ratea already in force. If
upon examination anv case is found to
be oue for the f.eahi ' Home, the
county agrees to remove the patient
fro'H the Queen's Hospital Bpon due
notification. T '

, ' '

Win Avert Trouble.
;

,

Cases for quarantine are to be turn- -

ed over to the territorial board of
health.

If this agreement I lived up to at
the Queea's Hospital, there will be no
repetition of the incident which cause
considerable indignation a few week
ago; ' All emergeucy case will i at-
tended to at the hospital until their
proper disposition can be determined.

OHDER OF SERPENT -

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

8CHOF1RLD BARRACKS, August
30. The Grand Lair of Hawaii, Mili-

tary Order of the Serpent, met recent-
ly and installed the following ofilcersi

V. H, ITnselt, grand gu gu grandis-sissimo- ;

B. K. ShackeUord, grand
dattoj W. H. J)uty, thrice infamous
Inferior grand gu gu: Alexander Mor-
rison, grand lord high keeper of the
acred amphora; JJick Aadrews, Ira

Crecelins, Henry - ). ' Hath, William
(:rey, slick ami slimy keepers of the
ophidian. .( ... ; ; ' . v

The Military Order of the Serpent
la the. highest degree of the Xlrder
of the United Spanish War Veteran,
and the Initiations are limited to ten
members of the Spanish War Veteran
per year, unless special dispensation
from the Supreme Lair, which la the
national organization of the Order of
The Hcrpent, be obtained. .

'

The loud criea of distres which
havo been emanating from the ball of
the War Veteran at Schofleld recent'
ly would aeera to Indicate that dis.
peimatioua have beeu obtained, for no
ten men could create the disturbance
which have been arouslug the garri-
son. No details could be obtained
regarding the initiation ritual, but
that it contain battle, murder and
sudden death is currently reported
aud believed. ',.

Many of the officer of the ' organl-xstio- u

at Schofleld are member of
the Order of the Herpeut, some of
them having received th degree at
this post. '

Honolulan Who Won $0000 Schol---

arthtp .to Join Part En '

Ronta to MalniaJid
.'.".' . ,.

,
' ' ' '

" .. .

(From Monday AJvertlser.)'
' Elaborate preparation fcrr the en-

tertainment of the. one hundred and
ten Chinese students who will arrive
thia morning oa th , steamer China
have been mad by th Chinese Stu
dents' AlliaacB and tba Chlneaa Mer-

chants' Association," which have been
cooperating for the lait week in an-

ticipation 'of tbla event.
' Arrangementa have bees made to ex-

tend to the 'Visiting student who are
en route to college ind school on the
mainland 'all the hospitality that can
be crowded Into their abort stay here.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will be
at . the pier to discourse native aad
Chinese aire and directly after the ar-

rival the guest will be taken by
to the Binhop Museum, the

Aquarium, and the pineapple canneries.
' After returning to the vessel for

lunch small groups of guest will be
taken ' in charge el local Chinese stu-
dents who will conduct them through
the city and on abort trip to the aub- -

urba.' , '
Social to rollow Banquet .

At . foar thirty ' this afternoon aa
elaborate banquet will be given, after
which a social and reception under the
personal direction of Mr. A.- T. F. Yap,
vice president of the Students' Alli-
ance, will be held at the Davia Memo-
rial hall at St. Andrew' Cathedral.
Although under the auspices of- - the al-

liance the social will be conducted by
the fair ex. Y. T. Tsnr, president of
the Tain Hua college, Peking, who 1

with the visitor, will be askad to de-

liver an address at the banquet,
Mr. Tsnr not only, graduated from

Vale with tha highest honor but is an
honorary degree member of tha Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity of the institu-
tion. He took hia A. B, degree at Yale
and hi M. A. degree at Wisconsin Uni
versity. He waa a student nnder Dr.
Paul 8. Keinch, now United State min-
ister plenipotentiary to China.

.When Mr. Taur first joined the facul-
ty of Tsing Hua College he waa the
dean, having been elected to the presi-
dency lant fall.- - ' . v

Sine he took up the administration
of the college ha ha rearraigned Its
entire enrricuhim, after tha model of
American institution. He is recognis-
ed a one of tha most efficient educator
in the new republic. . ;

. In compliment to tha large number
of Chinese student-passenger- the
agents of th China have arranged to
hold the eteamer until Tuesday, there-
by affording the traveler aa opportun-
ity, to see Honolulu and enjoy tha hos-
pitality of tha Chinese eolony. v

The committee in charge of general
arrangement for Xhe entertainment of
the visitor I compose a or W. A.
Bowen, W. TV Weaterrelt, George P.
Caatle and Kim Tong Ho. .

local gtadant to Join Party.
, Daniel K. F. Yap, native of Hono
lulu,- who waa graduated from, the
Tilng Hua College of Peking in the
class of 1013, will join the pasty on the
Lnina.

Mr.. Yap passed the Chinese govern-
ment examination and won the six-yea-

scholarship. Valued at ' approxb
mately $6000. He will take up the
course of Baahelor of Art and subse-
quently a law course in the Ann Ar-
bor University. ' ' '

While a student at the Tsing Hua
College Mr. Yap distinguished himself
in athletic and holds several enam-pionihip- t

in inter collegiate and var-
sity track and field eventa. He repre
sented hia college in the" First Far
Eastern Olympic Meet held ia . Manila
la February, lB13..aad waa a point
winner in. the half-mil- e ran, also in
the mile relay race. He was entered
la the decathlon and paothalon, in
which speed, skill, strength and endu
rance all play important parte, and wa
a member of the baaketball, volleyball,
football and baseball team during his
college lire.

Had it not been for the aecond revol
ution in China, Mr. Yap would have
commenced hia studies- thia year. . Oa
account of existing circumstance he
waa obliged to wait and baa been im
proving bia time by representing the
city Mill company in the collection de-
partment and acting a accountant iu
hia brother' firm, Yap Brothers, menu
faeturera' aeenta.

Mr. Yap is a member of the local
Student' Alliance and other societies,
and ha a host or menus in this city

WIFE MURDERED

Toiyoji F.ndo, the Hawaii Japanese,
who ia charged with the murder of bis
wife at .the .Hquokaa mill ramp last
Monday, was arrested at ' Kona and
brought to mlo by Sheriff Pua. who
wa notified of hi rapture, aay the
Hawaii jieraiu. . . . .

Tba rapid manner in which the mur
derer crossed the country from Hono-ka-

to Kona caused considerable aur
C

rise. Hi personal appearance 1 that
i readily . recognised from hi de-

scription... Small In stature, baldheaded,
having very high cheek bones, and no
front teeth, he is a conspicuous char
actor. He wa arrested at Kona on a
telephonic description. , ,

is believed . be made bis way on
foot through the less' freouented dis
tricts to Kona. When captured he was
endeavoring to procure some food in
a itore,-- ...

The sheriff Investigation at Hono-ka- a

'developed the fact that the purse
of the murdered woman had been out
open aud r fled of all it contents. For
this reason the idea that the murderer
had committed suicide in the eaneficld
woe scouted, aud the search continued
In th outlying litrlcts until the man
was. captured. .!',.;

The Japanese I now tn jail await-
ing the notion of the authorities. .

Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation increases the cost of
everything you buy; fertiliser are no
exception. It costs von as mnch to haul
a low grade aa it doe a high quality
fertiliser. ' The difference is this: .' If
the high grade i twice a strong as the
other, you have to haul only one half
a much and your cost of hauling is cut
In half. IT ALWAYS PAYS TO BUY
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER. ,

'

Paclflo Guano I Frt::izar Co
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii '
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI '

"EMPBEflS UNB OP 8TKAMEB3"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

ia tha ( v.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famona Tourist Boots of tha World

la eonneetlon with the - 1

Canadian- - nitralaiiaa Royal Mail Liaa

' For tieket and ganerai laferasatlea
apply to

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD
'
General Agent '" "' ',.

Caaadiaa Pacill Rly. Co. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' .,', Honolula T. H. ,

. Pnmmlctlnn Morptionte? fllllllllll 1 llllll irBB.BiniBBJWVVMIIIIIVVIVII IIIVIVIIMHIV

Sugar ; Factors y:
i. ": Ewa. Plantatioa Oa. ei ;

WeiaJua Agricultnral Co 144...,
' Apokaa Bngar Co., Ltd. .

1 Fulton Iron Work of Bt, Looia.
Blake Steam lmpa.

, Weetera'a Ceatrifngala. ,
Rihiiuk A Wllni BolUra.
Greea'e Fuel EeoaomiaeH, '' ;'t' ' "
Marsh Steam Pump. '
Mataoa Navigatloa 05. .,

Planter ' Liaa Shipping Oa. '.' .
- Kohala Bngar to. ' V y ,

Bank of Hawaii
;.'' .'...iUMXTED.;- 'C'; ;.

tneorporatd t Under the Lawe'of the
. . ..TIavw r,f I4arsil .

PAID-TJ- P n CAPITAL. . . ... .00,000.00
SURPLUS :o(UTp.w
UNDIVIDED PROFIT8 .... VnjMZ.92

,' OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke... 'i,:.:.ty President
... . n Vu..PM.iflunITj. it. i bimj ;,....... v

F. B, Damon .... . a ... ; .......Cahler
Q. 0. Fuller.. ....... .Assistant Cashier
B. McCorrlston.', .., .Assistant Cashier

. DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MoCaodleaa.
O. IL Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. O. Atherton, R A. k Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND .SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to all branches

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

8TJGAR FA07OSS, BJIIPPTNO AND
COMMIBSIOM MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENT- - ' .

Ewa Plantation Company", - .
'. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd, .

' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
'

'

' Kohala Sugar Company,
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnitoa Iron Work of 8t Loula, ,

Babcock WUcoz Company, ' '

Greene Fuel sconomizer uompany,
Chaa. O, Moore ft Co Engineers,

Mataon Navigation Company,'
Toyo Ktsen Kalaba . , ,

BUSINESS CARDS. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description nude to
order. '. ' , .".

Patents' Anchor for Life Saving
Craft and Ii Offered $250,

000 for Rights.

Capt., Frederick Bouse, who wa con-

nected with the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company, and the United
State Quarantine aervice while here,
is receiving considerable attention on
the mainland and in European, coun-
tries on account of hia pateut sea an-

chor with oil attachment. He is now
considering an offer of $250,000 for bia
invention. Captain Bouse is a relative
of James Harvey of K. O. Hall Son
and ia well known in this. city.
- Since hi ' departure Captain Rouse
ha invented aud patented a ea anchor
which ia for lifeboats and life rafts.
It was indorsed bv the International
Coufurence on "Safety at Sea" re-
cently held in London, and ia under tha
consideration of the I'ulted States
Navy aud the Canadian government.


